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The B ritish  and Soviet gov* 
crnm enu received cemmunka** 
t im *  both (rorii the ICC hndj 
P ilnc# Souvanni 1‘boum* r t* | 
iw rung the deteftoratioo r»l the 
titm U oo. The jotot a p i*» l w»» 
agreed upon after « re r ie i d
meettogs trhich Sir Humphrey dragging orieration* u>-
Tevelyan, BriU ib ambasaador me body of a to  year
in  hiotcow. had w ith the Soviet Vernon man prcsumtd 
foreigo m inistry. I drow ned in a boating mishap on
The B rm ih  and S w k t  |o v -j Lake. Tuesday night,
em iarnta  requeiled the prime 
mtolater to convey to a ll the
RCMP CONST A BIJIS COOMBES» M cCARTlfY A N D  BA H A Y  A I  GRISI TASK TO DAY.
RCAAP Drag Kalamalka 
For Vernon Man's Body
VERNON tS ta ffi-
partiea in Laoi an appeal “ to 
come together without delay to
reach agreement" jwciervtog . . y .  Tuesday
the peace and U rie l neutra lity l ^ ,
«f the Soulheail A llan  ktogdoro.j Eye w ltn e n e i said he z td  a
I passenger to the boat. Rose
Malysh. a public health nurse
The ik ie r  was a younger 
tarother of Hay mood. Rev. E, 
Sasges, of Kamloop*. He wag 
let a s ^ re  and the other two 
were c ir^ U n lT b t !»■» to 
to ilia ri...!^W (» i*lve* w l«n  
c ra ft a p p ir W y  ttiip e^  gftor hi 
ting  Its own wake. Sasges w 
thrown into the water. He w 
reported to have been sitting on 
the side of the boat and not in 
the d rive r’s se.at. when the ac­
cident occurred.
A1 Sa.sges. another Vrrothef, 
told the Courier today that Mi.s.s 
M alysh. who has never operat­
ed a boat before, took over the 
controls and circled back to the 
v ic tim .
While in the water Raymond 
called to her to throw him a 
life jacket. Miss Malysh then
Pope Rallies 
After Sleep
VA’nC A N  CITY (A P I—Pop*
John r t l lk d  todyr. Tha VaUcgn 
announced th« T o p i showed a 
clear Improvement In h ii  over­
a ll conditkjn kfter a restful 
n lghL but It  was clear he ra- 
mained to grave cor^itlon.
The 81-ycar-oid leader of the 
Homan Catholic Church spent 
•’a n ight of tranquil repose, dur­
ing wWch he did not need as­
sistance,”  a communique said, 
and he looked better in the day 
lig h t hours,
The communique, imbllshcd 
by the Vatican newspaiwr O’Os- 
servalore Romano, said the 
Po|x>’s doctor left h im  after an 
examination at 10 a.m. and did 
not plan to return until this 
evening. But tlic phrasing was 
cauhoua, making i t  clear that 
the pontiff’s condition remained 
grave.
The communique said Pope 
John's mind was clear and that p  p. , .p p .
he n e v e r  was unconscknis, O A K V lu i.t. u n i. » 
"even to the acute moments of| culture M in i.itcr Harry 
cris is.” ______________________
Socreds Quit 
Because Of Real
MONTMAGNY. Quc. (CPi -  
Two memlrcrs of a eon.stltuency 
executive of the Quel)ec branch 
o f the Social Credit pa rly  re­
signed from the branch today 
after one sold be had lost confi­
dence to Rcnl Cnouctte, deputy 
national leader of the jrarty.
They were Raymond Blcney, 
treasurer and chief organizer In 
the rid ing of Montmngny-l'Islet, 
and Roger l«m lcux, [lubllclty 
d lre c to r^ i the riding.
RCMI* ca r-th iew  h im  two jacket* and head­
ed to shore for help. She and 
Rev. Sasges returned to the 
scene and they saw the two lift*- 
jttckets lying on the surface c! 
the water. ‘They could not sec 
any sign of Sasges, his brother 
said.
The RCMP was informed and 
officers carried out a surface 
search unUl dusk returnmg to 
Ihc scene at 6 a.m. Uday with 
two skin diver.s Allan Saun­
ders and Tom Edwards, both of 
from  Vernon, were apparently Vernon. The two divers probt^ 
towing a water skier behind the the lake for about two hours to 
boat Just minutes before t h e  n o  a v a i l .  They rejxirted the wa-
Mfcidipni occurred! I x 'is ib jlity wcis n il 8t a d^ptnaccident occurred. ^
Ray Satgei, 1802-37th avenue. 
Vernon, was thrown from hi* 
runabout boat as he prctiared 
to bring the boat Into ihore
ging operations shortly after 9 
a.m. tix jiiy . and w ill continue 
to search for tho body.
mond had ownfd the boat 
le ' past three-4 iBto«i„.‘a:Bd, 
had watAr skied regularly, said 
M r. Sasges, who was informed 
of the accident while attending 
a public meeting in town.
Raymond was a mcmlier of 
the Vernon power squadron and 
also a member of the Knights 
of Columbus.
He is survived by h i* wdfe 
Kay. wlwrn he m arried only last 
month. His wife is also employ 
ed a t a public health nurse in 
Keremeos and was to  return to 
Vernon at the end of June, to 
live.
He had been a resident of Ver­
non fo r the last 25 years and 
was a shareholder in Sasges 
Cement Products of Vernon.
One of the wttoessei. Mrs. 
Stanley Ferguson of Kalvisla 
fubdivlston, on the east side of 
the lake, said *he noticed the 
boat c irc ling  and then sta rt to 
tip. “ I t  looked as thciugh some­
one had either dived from the 
boat or was throwm out. We 
weren't able to te ll."
"M y  husband and 1 noticed 
the eplashing to the water, but 
when we saw the boat speed 
up, we thought tbt'T were only 
pS tiM t • Bp #  Whcft the
boat coftUnued to head for shore 
we knew something was wrong.”  
she said.
M r. Ferguson and a neighbor. 
Walt Ncil.'on, took Ncibon's 
boat and went out to the scene 
of the accident while Mrs. Ncil- 
soii telephoned RCMP.
NAfflES IN NEWS
Rusk Denies 
Cuba Charge
state Secretary R u ik  describ­
ed as "stm plv not tru e " t<»day 
a Cuban charge that a U.S. Navy 
jslane had firtn l on » Soviet- 
Cuban crew d rilling  fo r oil off 
the north c*f)ast of CubJ. Havana 
raid a P-5B idane fired  burtls  
from “ a thlck-cabbre machine- 
gun" at the d rilling  crews Ire- 
low. Rusk said U S. navy patrol 
planes have no raachteeguns.
Bob Hope, w lw  s till goes like 
he was 40. is 60 today. " I  am at 
the age n<>w where the candles 
cost mote than the birthday 
cake.”  quips rapid Robert. JTBC 
salutes him tonight when many 
top stars w ill pay hjm  tribute. 
There may be a few rib.s, too. 
from  Bing Croahy. “ Hope wiU
Yemon Man Given Task 
To Boost Kelowna's Appeal
Robert Kemieto Gordan, 36 ,;U ity  aiding those pianamg 
fed Veraoei. has been setevteel, conieiitite is l»ere- 
ifro m  iS •pplseanti a* the new; “ 1 am very esthus_iaific 
I corordtoator vustor and con-; about this new job. said M r.
! ventkun cxMnmittee of the Kel-: Gordon today, ’ there is much
lowBO* Chamber of Commerce^ study to be d<me to make sure 
i for Kekiwina, effective June 15.; we are beaded in  the righ t di-
I JwMtph Keenaa, chairman of; much toijtieased wftth
ItiMi s.u-m*i» aetocltoa c o m m it- . :^  Haidmg iei.a»rt aiaJ there 
I iwr IB M*ak.tog « ms alityHmce-  ̂ to «  that
i int-m today »aki appiicaiwwi*; txMivnuttre w tli want to im -
llsad bwra m *riv«d  im m  a.ll over;
I the Calgary.; ' teu jtiit trade is one of
IV aaox ive r. Edmcctoa, \ ic io i i *  tAggeit l^risesses lor any 
I and even trm n  Teaai. ; Ketowna 1* rich
1 "W e bad kkb*  u>f>-calitire; y j rViings to c if r r .  
hnea on the lis t.”  tor aaid. ''and ' " I  pearsonaUy, feel very 
^Mr. Gordon, we are cce&dent.j the m dividaal’*
'is  tbe best available." * attitude toward the to u n il musti
Tba new vU iio r eoinm itteejbe unproved. I
was sugg**to<l to the Harding; “ Many ord inary c itiien * do 
report on tourism in Ketow'ca,! not fu lly  rea liie  the importance 
a t, the best method of ke«fkng:of the vis itor to the economic 
to u r t it i in Kelowna, looking health of the city, 
a lter them while Uiey are hete T would bopie we w tll be able 
ai«l of making them want b>.to m ij rove thiv sduation. and 
return The ctimiiuttee w ill also* w ill work vt-iy hard toward Uist 
b# charged w ith the |css»onsi-icikI . "  he said.
ROBEST Q O IB O K
Tremblay 
Warns UN
Transferred To Kelowna in 1957 
And Joined Junior Chamber Here
UNITED  NATIONS (CP> — 
The United Natlona i* In danger 
of becoming “ txi more tlian  an 
expensive shell around a m ar­
ble podium" If members can­
not re.volve basic differences c«i 
I>aytng for it, Canadian Am bai-
M r Gordon was Isorn in Van- Vernon and tcwk up the i» s itio n i sador Paul Trem blay warned
couveV in 1926 and received h b 'o f  manager of a lumber yard j today.
education there He graduated Mr. Gordon jo im d  the Jay-; He (>ut forward ■ set of guld«
from  a radio college as a com- cees when he came to Ketownalunes for dealing w ith  the im- 
m crc la l radio oi>erator In 19G and in I'.XKl was elected presi-; nicdiate fm anda l woes of the 
a n d  then spent some Ume in Uie; dent of the Kelowna group. In; world crganka llon. The em- 
merchant marine IWtMll he was also president Dfi{>hasis was on w orkab ility—on
In 1946 he m arried the form er, the Okanagan Mainline d istrict'ym ding a plan that could be put 
Miss Kathleen Sigurdson w hojof Jaycecs. The year later he j into effect quickly despite d lv ls-
h*d lust moved to Vancouver i was provincial secretary of the tons w ithin the UN.
W n t o S r  i Yukon division of Jay-i St>eaklng in the General As*
From  1347 to 1951 he worked, cees. sembly’s budgetary committee,
w ith  a wholesale hardware com- The Gordon'* have_ three chU-j-i-rernblay said Canada; s t il l
drcn. Colleen, 13; Kenneth. 11 = would prefer to see tho curren t
and Kathleen. 5. 1 special lession of t in  General
have to share b i r l h ^ l ^ g a
ril Still Sell 
Says Minister
Agri-
Hays
says he w ill continue auction­
eering cattle on a lim ited scale 
fo r the Livestock Breeders of 
Canada.
M r. Hays, auctioneer at Mon­
day’s national holsteln sale here 
was refe rring  to a statement 
in the House of Commons by 
Ol)|x)sltion Lt'ndcr DIefenbaker 
Monday. M r. Dicfenbakcr n.skcd 
Prim e M i n I .s t c r Pearson 
whether he considers it  upprop 
rla tc  for a m inister to Ih'  en­
gaged in nuctionecrliiR cattle.
M r. DIefenbaker said he does 
not consider it  " In  keeping with 
proprie ty.”
LUMBY FAMILY OF 4 HOMELESS 
AFTER BLAZE BEATS FIREMEN
LU M B Y  (Correspondent) —  Luniby voUintecr 
fire department battled a stubborn fire in the home of 
Lrnest Alger, Maple street, today, but lost their iiard
The call was received at 9:40 a.m. when the blaze 
had started in the ceiling of the bouse, bircmcn said 
they found it difficult to get upstairs as the attic and 
upstairs portion were completely gutted.
Friends were able to save household and personal 
belongings from destruction.
Heavy smoke and water damage has been caused 
to the remainder of the house and firemen were still 
on the scene at 11:30.
M r. and Mrs. Alger arc an elderly couple and 
only recently completed rcfinishing the outside of their 
home. The blaze leaves them and two foster children, 
homeless.
with J*hn F . K c u m ^
PrenileF Jem  te*«ge Tues­
day became a grandfather (or 
the firs t time. The prem ier, 51. 
Was congratulated in the legis­
lature after a g irl was tiorn to 
his daughter-in-law Mrs. Jules 
Ixsugo of Quebec C ity.
Arlene Francis, What’s Your 
Lino actre.s.s, was rejxirted m ak­
ing gfxxi piogre.ss today in re­
covering from in ju rits  .suffer­
ed in n l-ong Island automobile 
accident.
Federal Judge Sidney MUe
ordered the University of Missis 
sippi Tuesday to adm it Negro 
Cievel McDowell to its law' 
sclKKil (or the summer term  
beginning June 5. ___
pany.
In IM l  he joined a busineis 
m achin* comi>any and was 
J»«| th Victoria fo r flva  year* 
T bM  then !n 1957 he w m  sent 
to Kelowna as the Interior sales 
representative for the company.
In January 1962 he moved to
M r. Gordon is aUso a member 
o f the Okanagan Mainline Hoo 
Hoo club, w lu m b c m r tt ' i  brga- 
nization, and he is on the ex­
ecutive of the Vernon Chamber 
of Commerce.
Negro Leader's Home Hit 
In Desegregation Bombing
JACKSON. Miss. (A P )—A fire l mayor had agreed to meet .scv- 
bomb was thrown into the car- crn l of their goal.s. 
port o f a Negro Ic.ader at m id- DIS.tiORF.GS
AsMmUy idopt Jo**-teroi ar* rangcnaeet* for fkuMgurirMk-l̂ ** 
keeping operations. 'y
CANADA’S IIIG Ii-LO W
Knmlixrps ----------  87
Prince A llx u l 28
STOP PRESS NEWS
Thirty Two Killed In Cyclone
DACCA, East Pakistan (A P I—Thirty-tw o persons wore 
killed in II cyclone that lashed Chittagong and a cuastol 
strip  of the Hay of Hengal Tuesday night, o ffic ia l* an­
nounced Wednesday. A ll communication links between 
Dacca and Chittagong and other affected d istricts were cut 
off.
Gunmen Seize $300,000 In Jewels
NEW YORK (A P i-T w o  gunmen tixik $300,000 worth of 
Jcw i'lli'ty  from the Park Avevnue apartment of .socially- 
prominent Mrs. Carll Tucker Tuesday night and terrorized 
the robbery victims.
Demotion For Spy Case Russian
MOSCOW (A P I—Uvestta says the chief of Soviet a r t il­
lery, Mardud Sergei Varenlsov, has been dcmoterl l>e- 
cttuse of link* w ith  executed spy Oleg Penkovsky.
BC Labr Opposes Columbia Plan
VANCOUVER tC P )-T h e  B.C. Federation of Ldm r said 
tiMlay it will present a brief to the External Affairs Com­
mittee of the Commons opimsmg tho Canadlun-U.H. Colum­
bia l|iver development treaty in Its present form.
Soviet Impression of Canada . . .
vV.n
Canada Has 'Major Strike' 
In Tariff Cutting Plans
\ K VANCOUVER (C P I-A  University o f R C, geologist. Prof. Ils n y  V. Warren, jus t telurned from  Hie Soviet 
Union said tortay at a service club luncheon that to the 
Russian* (he word Canadian is synonymous with drinking,
-  .. - jp | i^ y < iS 'f f | i - r r r .r r .T v n .r . .-“r.  i .r'.i, .r., 1.7 ■;-r  t .'.i ,:r- =, ■...
TORONTO (CP)—Canada has 
a m ajor slake" in the sticcews 
of next year’s international lar- 
Iff - cutting negotiations under 
GATT, Trade Mini.ster Sharp 
said liKluy.
Cnnnilian business and indus­
try  ".should Imj doing some hard 
th ink ing" nlxait what their |k)- 
sitlon siiould Ix’, he sold in a 
siH'r'vh to the Canadian Ex|xnt 
Association.
M r. Sharp said "there is the 
pro.spect of sub.stnntial reduc­
tions in the rates of duty on tiic 
thousands of dutiable items in 
tho U.S. ta riff. There is the jxrs-
Headhunters 
Decapitate 3
MANlIaN. T h e  Philippines 
(Reuters I — Headhunters l>e- 
headert two girls atrd a young 
man picnicking in tho moun- 
tatns of nw thotn Luzon, polioe 
re|Mirted tixlay. Four other pic­
nickers oscujied by hiding in 
thick bushes.
'11)0 headhunter* lielong to n 
trlU* that has an ancient cus­
tom requiring Its young men to 
otitaln the hcnd.s of Christians 
before they can court triba l 
maidens,
During the last month, the 
headhunter* huvu k i l l e d  1.5
s ih llity  of m ajor cut.s in tlie tar- 
iff.s s'urroundiiig th.' expanding 
economies of the European 
Common M arket and .lapan."
He said Canadian negotiator.s 
shall strive to ensure that such 
chunge.s and adju.stments us 
may lie required in Canadian 
activ ity  are not greater tlian 
warranted by liie  benetits to lie 
securcrl, and are in tiie right d i­
rection in relation to our oiijee- 
tive of u more prosperous and 
dynamic Canadian economy."
'riie  government would an- 
hounco n* sinin as isissilde its 
plans to consult Canadian inrsl- 
ness Intcreal.s to ensure t lia l tlie 
Canadian po.sltion in the G ATI' 
negotiations would lie based on; 
the true ixisitiom. and needs oC 
producers an<l mnnitlacturers.
“ In the meantime, I suggest 
that Canadian busine.ss and in- 
duslvy should he doing tome 
hard th ink ing ."
The statements were inclialed 
in «n advance text of ids s|ieecli,
Russia "Fears" 
Nuclear Move
MOSCOW (Reuti^s) — Russia 
believes ihe United States in- 
teiid.s to cquii* Euroiie w ltii nu­
clear urm.s in order to draw fire  
away from  the United States, 
the Comnnmi.sl parly  newspa­
per Pravda .says.
Tlie o u I c o m e of the last 
wcek’.s NATO m in isteria l con­
ference in Ottawa meant Rus­
sia and otiier Communist cotin- 
tric.s must take a new look at 
the e m e r g i n g situation and 
draw tlie neces.sary conciu.sions 
for their iioiicles, I ’ ravda saya.
lly  giving West Enropcaii 
NATO countries “ the pie..sure" 
of exchanging nuclear blows 
w iiii Russia. American,s w ill 
iiave the ciiance of entering the 
confiict "m iic ii later and with 
freKii force.'! at tiia t.”
night Tuesday after he pre­
dicted renewed Integration acti- 
vitle.s hxiay.
Medgar Evi'rs. state field .sec­
retary for the National A.s.so- 
ciation for the Advancement of 
Colored People, said the bomb 
damaged his station wagon but 
that nolliing caught fire.
Police said they believed it 
wn.s till ' work of tiranksters.
Evers h:ui said he exiH'Cted 
Negroes would go to the city 
park and txissibly to hineli 
counters tixiny. His prediction 
came after Mayor Allen Tliomp- 
flOij and Negro leaders di.s
The mayor tlien said he had 
agrci'd to only two of them. 
Thomii.son .said he would hire 
Negroes for fKilicemcn and 
srlKxil cros.sing guards—tint that 
now he would not even do that 
because his .statements had 
been misrepresented.
A United States A ir Force hell-
   • cojiter, attempting the second
agreed over t"erms of a ra c ia l; crossing of the Atlantic by a
1 lie licoiiter. fw ik o ff from  here 
' todav for Frobisher on Baffin 
Island.
Jackson’s firs t violence broke 
out Tue.sday at a variety .store 
lunch counter where four Ne­
groes and a white teacher 
staged a .sit-in demonstralion. 
A group of whitt's giithered 
around. One Negro was kicked 
and beaten savagch'.v.
Shortly after tiie demonstra­
tion began, Negro leadcni met 
w ith  'i'liompson in a cio.'.ed .se;!- 
nion. Rev. G. R. Ilm igliton, one 
of the leadeni, told an NAACP 
meeting Tue.sday n lg iit Had the
'No U.S. Plea' 
On Planes
OTTAWA (C P )-P rim e  M inis­
ter Pearson s a i d  today no 
American requc.st to deploy 
more U.S. j e t  interceptot’ 
squadrons in Canada has been 
made.
“ I would be very surpri.sod i f  
such a proixisal were on tho 
way,”  he al.so told a re iiorter.
Such a request was mode by 
the U.S. during the Cuba cri.sia 
iiist fa|l but the then Conser­
vative government turned i t  
down,
The U.S. has an inlerceptof 
.squadron at Goo.se Bay, Labra­
dor. and n detachment of inter- 
ccptor.s at Harmon Field. N fld.
l.ike  Canadian Vomloo jet in- 
terceptors, however, they nro 
not armed w ith nuclear alr-to- 
n ir missiie.s,
Any more U.S. nqundroDS de­
ployed in Canada couldn’ t bo 
ariiied w ith nuclear warheads 
until signing of a Canadii-U.S.
_ agreement. The two countries 
The Iw in-turblnc helicopter is „ow  are negotiating a nuclear 
continuing a Right that w illj (.u^trxiy . and - control agree‘ 
carry it :i,.511 miles from Bo.stoni nicnt covi'iing tlu ' VoikI(K)n and 
to I ’aris. Bomarc anti - a irc ra ft missiles
'Copter Attempts 
Socond Crossing
GOOSE BAY, Labrador (CP)
Tla> llig lil was delayed here 
f(»r a fu ll day Tue;.day Ix'caiisc 
of fog over tiie we.st coast on 
Greenland where the heiicoiiter 
was M'liciiulcd to make a stoi)- 
over.
in this country.
Any U.S. rciiuest to station 
more interceiitoni In Conndn 
likely would be turned down.
Nortli American A ir DefencA 
Command has said the boinbei
On Ixiard tlie hciicoplcr is a ih rca l is dim inishing and tho 
tiirec-man crew. Iiui.ssiie threat Increasing.
GORDON TABLES ESTIMATES
Record Spending by Liberals
111)1,LKTIN
E.slimnteH inchideil tiie out­
lay of $'2(KI,(HK) for U new iiub- 
iic building in Kelowna, Fur- 
tlier details wcr«' not stipu­
lated.
But Flmmcii M inister W a lte rin  scailng-down of amounts pro- 
Gordon, in tiibiing tlie new es- ixtsed tiKlay. 
tlm atc'i in tlie Commons, le ft a 'I'hc new spending eidlmntes 
big (pieslion mark liimging over
the actual amount t iia l may be 
Hjient,
„ r « W A  t,, |. S ' * "  ,
m il  .iM-mllnK w ii, In..vlln l,lv.
t.Klav as the new L ib c a i  g ov -u ia lto i.s  wilt be ncislcd liter in 
ernment presenleil I ’u rila m e n lj the year to covei unfoiescen  
with a budKelur.v fciicnding |uo
DOG CATCHER 
WITH PROBLEM
PHOENIX. Arlz. (AP) — 
When the iiu iiilc  leiirnciL 
that Clyde Garwixid. county 
dog licensing officer, was 
nilergic to rlogs, ho received 
213 letters. Mo'd writers of- 
fcrerl home remedie.-i.
giani of $(1,545,.504,.515 for the 
10(13(14 fitical year Iregun April 
I.
I t  waft 5.l«|Mir<(!enl higher limn 
tliM $(1,2'2:),R;'J,R14 in siKinding 
estlmntcr (or UK12-(>:i lacHcnted 
to hut never pas.-ied i»y the 
last Parliament.
Higher oullay.'t for hoHptlnl 
Insurance and other welfare 
measures, tlic cost of carrying 
the |»ubilc debt, c iv il service
costii and new meaiiurcM pro 
ix)scd l«y tlie I.iberal govern
rio not include an expected 
$755,()()(),()(IO in univei.Kiii old age 
pcii.sion.'v financed from rpecial 
taxc'. whicli would ixxist the 
(qa'iiding total to $7,:i()(),5(l4,.515.
I.aiit year, old age, |jt‘nsion 
cost.', of'*7:t.5,3r)5,:i3(l linm glit the 
total puiilitilied ii|iending pro­
gram for l!l(i;’ f.3 to $(1,11(14,.5'24.- 
470. Offielnls indicated (hat final 
inent. ! Ixiok kecplng w ill Ixioiit this by
Moreover, the bulk of thej between $100 (1(1(1,000 and 8150,- 
lirogram ou tilnx i by tiie mla- OOO.tHiO, including the coiribirted 
Ifder WOK rnada up of the x|»end*k»nr and ’ICA deficila (or 11)62 
lag I'lans prepared liv tiie fo r- io f (ome $52,400,(»0(l. 
mer ( ’onr.ervntlve government The new laalgetary iqa'tiding 
Imfore the Inst Parliament wa's program i'« made up of $(1,314,- 
din.'tolved Feb, fi for the A p iil H2,IH5 In main edtimatcH pre. 
eleellon. ' pared by (he former govern-
Mr. Gordon told the Home a n |n iit it ,  iilio i $',!:iO,7(11,570 in tuip 
examination o f ixisxliiie ecoii- plemontary e.stimateii to rleal 
omio* in govyrnment organiza­
tion anil iirograniM i.s under wav 
Home montliH
wages and tecluiical and voca­
tional train ing were among thei which w;lll take 
biggeitl (actora behind
with new and enlarged federal 
|>rogram;i. 'I li i '.  coiiipnreN with 
Ihe revined IO(l2-fl3 tnnin e*Hm 
I h e l lo  complete," and Hnid any Hav-jatex of $(1,()4H,'2I4,5(W eNtlmated law and aren’t  subject to ccofts 
Inga dccldcrl on w ill resull ip laal Oct. 18, ulou which wets oiny cuts.
added $180,0.54,574 in xupplemen* 
la ry  cidiinateii.
IIAHIH FOR IHIDOET 
The upending phinH are dw 
foundnllon for Mr, Gordon I 
f in d  budget Hiieech, expected 
uriaind mid-June, in which tlpi 
new finance inlniHter w ill iiet 
out hill tax ix ilicy (or tho year, 
Tiie liofence inidget—alKiul 
one-ipiurler of the totol budget 
H up $3B,083,:ifl3 to ll,B2»,«33,. 
538.
IhiK iiichidcH $38,000,000 of tho 
extra $«5,(K)0,000 providrxl under 
the llnance department’s budget 
to cover pay ImatsMca lo t Uiu 
c iv il licrvlce and armed force*.
Henith and welfare depnrt- 
mcnt eidiinateB, nt $1,204,1)IO,- 
551. are up tw  I104,90«,3()l, re- 
fleeting rises of $60,000,0(Ki for 
liotipitnl InHumneo, |'2L7.5fl.(K)0 In 
unemployment «»«l»tance, $8,- 
l(K),ooo In old og« n.islHlnnce and 
$(1,000,(8)0 In fam ily  nllovt'ance.i. 
A ll of lhe*e jtema are fixed by
f  M IS  I  i B i i i e B i  M o s Y  c o ifw n P L  w im . .  h a t  s i . Death Toll Reaches 49  
In Portuguese Disaster
Negroes' Counsel To Appeal 
Integration "Respite Rule"
B im illM liiA M . A ia . |« ita i
I C W w l  t e  Mcitxwji tm km $  to|lMi=£fts
* iLx'Nh.k.V-v
LSSSOil. fto rtu fM f to i i -  i i «  lActam ,
gm ditn  t ra a  » csa&a$»*g rw i-  
V ’« j  > t « te  rant criished 4 t iw t-  { ta IIm # « # .  0 «c«h« • •« «  MeoA i 
tam ^ la Acatifc aa i in>ir«S t l  | teewlwiiwi ta iM  atec*My He. 
nowni la  « ta liiia y  craa>4 In ra 'ia ia i, .
IW d h i j .  ' StucwfeT'* rviU^k
(rf p w r cMrtrwC'tami M w i; 
la# cracA* awt «aS«r 
last m *« ! i f  tow* Has weUtt. m kt md  «aia»-:
! U te  lr«M|Hi7 fwrcad e«ac«i*> 
tksB a t f a t l h c r  caiatiratiKM u 
maiAHbi’ tM  f f t i t  aaalwiraafy 
HUMrldiai Hw I tS i aaMv«r»aiy'
nt tiia ravnltttiiQa Hurt b m n ^ t 
FraoiHr Aaimw OiBvtHa SuH- 
tsjr la  pcw*r. Hmv« *« r«  m* 
e l es-biyUkss umI 
aa H v a iiifa te H .
aaaitty A a a c A •  •  
sH^liad out ut a Craia v lH a  tSa 
raal of tkta Cats 4a Sadfa sta- 
tina. t a i t  about two yaars a fa , 
ta o tuap la . H ufa  U o ^  
of MAorata aad alaaas tr'a|ifia4
m tm 0 d  ime 
m m rn w tm .
durms. 
la i ia  m
la  iaa« li Hw sseOau. Cjt«&*s
•a a ra i 
10 
rHbtok.. 
TbMaas
Hw fta tka i 
avaaiaf - F iim oss M ri  
la r e l ip a ia  was 
MKtae imH «s 4 h  »«*m  from  
tiM  y a twa iNtigpltaL 
TSa aawspaiHr 0  SiNwia saM 
tbat w tib  tmBM o f baa dabris 
claarw i dmtkimd ooMtrwrHoB of 
Hm ree l baoamaa lanra a ppu - 
aaS. *•«■«  ltiB« a fo  Hktra ware
r m m t
Martin Flies To New York 
With UN Peace-Keeping Plan
H 'O r YCiLK iC P i—S a ttm a lca A t dacisloa of iIm S caM aa- 
Ailaixs Mhustas Paul M a r ta  jv ia a  eouatm s to (<urt» a cx^u-
m ad* a f l j a i  tr ip  to New Y o r t poait* HoKbc ra a u a n a t for b’N | . »rift#aort ig to f i  iiraa ra  la 
TUtaday to pat to rw tK l a torw*-. doty aad said A* A*H»d otfeer| w tzaw  of tlw  Ca
m*ffib«r aUtet woukJ toUom  to*= *  «  t»* ca
54 Women 
In Air Race
w m u u ® .  O M  « c f  M T t f t r -  
iowr w m « i  tab* e tt todey b* 
tlMi l. tS b rm k  a tt-a w iw 'a  la t«r- 
a a tte a i a ir rara.
I t  v iH  i'e^gfyiie iiVMMiliBeifelNle 
a m m  to f t !  aS I f  
aacA c a rry ia f a pilHt
acraas Urn (Mfad Itoa M 
IW ^nitood, F ii.
WaMag In r ttw m  la t t J I *  hi 
prisa m oaty a id  traiM ee, ha* 
clodiag I1..IM fira t p l»» .
Oeiy Caaadlaa M try  U  •  
B«*eA Bommm  w ith  Mr*.. CAha- 
%hi . tMsatoa
a « * f^  • !  t in  Waliaad 
C lu j^  and Mrs H tt t l  
soe.ei Waliaad Aooacwtti. at AAe 
emti'c.li.
M r*. Rwa«*bAf. fH«l Caata- 
d;aa vcm aa  to obtata aa a.to
w ito  racks 
■vm th« bttA straqfAt
d*#*fr»f»*.» CiSj sctMkiL ;.**-! » fA t  of ts r ia l smmmsisatii.'m  
poiwd tuday to appcai a f*d « r« iia t M ifb  F w t .  K C  A im '*u «
|ui£a«'* rwaikg tA*t m  «£f«ct;w«M»w aad a amoa u m  w *r*
gas* tocai «Mitoi3ciu»s rsuxaiy-yam m  dw a i'ta  of tA« <tom» 
IhMui le  WiM
US- J-4*«  ^
. f» » R A e e  *ep» -  o m w *
svSiwi ai.’<saisi^iiii asH lA*!; to .  ass Mi sstziiMs too*
AM Wa^ow# bad *»M tska^ lad  «-'■(** •» M an.it*i M iMp
{wvvHMai «f dM Alabama) Asy. n.jlt«rtof lai'ariica sMiikaiad l 
{Wfii liaeamaat law. k# » * *  Mt by a *» •«
A Hagra lawyor. ChnwM eM-=wtok worstog at a tocgtoit ,
J r.. s a k  liH  dm im m '
Ml sssesisfll 
ftH A  UJ-. CSmat C ourt'M ay
DUVAIIER UNDER STRONG GUARD
HiUKirett* of [>t-op!e ore r o  
poritx ily  tn ing executed each 
Week iti 11,1.tl. The {K ih tira l op- 
{*>ncnts i>f I ’re ik le n t Francois 
bu va h e r a te  Iw itig  wijM>d out.
so rcjKirts fto rn  Port ou 
iT ir.ce clann. Here the t rc ii-  
dent, target of Uie o}'iK>;ituin 
buUrts, walks vituier heavy 
guard (soldier iti fi>rei.'i«>und
lii'lds an autoinutic weaiKinl 
as he atttuK ls g ra d u a tio n  
("vren'oiuib at Haiti Uruver-
t U S'. — I. AI ‘ \V;! e' ti<jto >
World Social Situation 
"Worsening" Says Expert
BC BRIEFLY
OTTAW.A fC l’ i —Delegates to n rn n c  growth, 
the three-day Canadian Welfare "N<‘vcrth i‘!e<s it h  true tli.d 
Council tr.ceting were told Ta,-,'- in the last 10 year-. Mjine id 
day that the ssorld's focial s\t- the anticii.ialed impros'eir.ent in 
uation is wor.seninK. 'the  levels of liv ing has Ix'cn al-
I ’hyllis Hums, fo iine r direc-, cosnpletely co'snicreri I'V
of welfare services for the coun-t mcrease in ixapulatkin, .'-he 
o il iirui now' a social affairs of­
ficer w ith the Unltesi Nations, 
outlin ixi some of tho findings of 
a recent UN r i'ix ir t on social 
condition.* nround Uie world.
Firm Rapped 
In Fatality
part plaa tor itr*eg lAm tw g tA« 
p«ac*-kMpiag capabfdty k  tA« 
Uaitad Natkma 
U t also mat wttA UN Sacra- 
ta ry-G *se ia l U Tbaat aad dta- 
cioawdi that tT ta itt has baca ta- 
vit«4 to mak« a fo rm a l % iift to 
Cawada. poaalbly to &*ptom b*r.
Lator, apwaktag be fw * tk« 
aitoaal aw an lf a m m r  o f tJAa 
OvKMrW-** Pttaa Ctob o f AHt«r» 
tea. A« aaat Caaitoa is 4 t la ^  
mtoad to eapior* a.e4 rapport 
p ra r t ltk l w ayi of ilreaftA *® tog  
th * UK i^ract-keoprfif macAia- 
try .
The Canadian governrneat is 
Bcvt d iiturbed by the fact that 
s ifr iiflcan t tltrnen ts  la  toe UN ! 
rnemberthlp are opipiosed to  ai 
standby UN force, he said,
"We bfheve that even to the 
absence of form at arrange- 
incn l* there are stepa which s till 
can be taken to make the peace­
keeping m a c h i n e r y  of the 
United Nation* more effective.”
‘m P K O V E  AShfgTANCE'
As a firs t step, he suggested
individual governments could 
imf>rove their own arrange­
ments fo r providing m ilita ry  aa* 
sis lance to the UN.
He noted that Canada m ain­
tains an in fan try battalion and 
transtwrt f a c i l i t i e s  "w h ich  
would enable u* to place troop* 
at the disposal of the U n i t ^  
Nations on short notice any­
where in the w orld ."
Secondly, he recalled the re-
Casa-
diaa Governor'* C »  a ir race 
aod ha* i(^ f« d  SAM Asura to 
IS year* of flytog-
uam pto .
M artin  aiao auggested that a 
" c o m p a c t  mUitary planning 
team " m ight ba attached to the 
UN aacretariat to halp co-oidb 
nato and coaduct peaee-keeiitog 
opcratloiH.
N i a »  rU K D g  NOW     __
Skit to the prtvaUlag  e»'cum.'i j i i i ^ O e ^ t .  
ttasc**., Caaada recogotoad that tanooa* Teas Atoasv. 
th * aeaatott in.u*t coscentrat* —'
ftodtog funds for th * remainder 
of toe year.
He said Canada has bees 
( seeking a formula urnler which 
I toe prm cijiic  of coilechve re- 
I sponsibiiity would be observed _ 
I by placing a predetermined | 
level of I'jeace-keepmg eapensea; 
Wider the regular scale of as- 
sssment.
The excess would be shared 
by the entire membcr»hip, even 
though some afseisments m ight 
be reduced subatantially from  
the regular scale.
T» make up th * difference, 
"developed countries, including 
Canada, should be prepared to 
make voluntary contribution* in 
addition to their norm ally as­
sessed shares."
Canada's UN Ambassador 
Paul Trem blay, who accompan­
ied M arlin  In his 3d-mlnute con 
ferenc# w ith  Thant, is expected 
to urge thU form ula before the 
General Assembly’s budgetary 
committee today.
WAVE f i v s  i r r o n i
Sine* M iy  ttm * to to * a ir 
counts, moat o f to * eramcil to- 
tfNwS SIMMWitflm sboilt dlf# IlMiIII 
a day flying- t t e y  la tv* f lv *  rw- 
fueStog twinto w b tr*  CA*y can
CAab 
<3*..
and GaiasvilU, F la.
Mean Grow 
Even Meaner
"As inciivH!iial.s and a.s n a -  di.arm .nincnt tiiscu.s-
tion.s, the rich are fietting r i c h e r  | ^lons would release enormou.s 
and the i«sor a r e  Retting * for economic and .so-
iKHircr," s.ii<l the form er H ali-i
fax social woikc'r. | "T l'v  .^significance of thi.s pos-
National income m y  hrive in -  ■ m dicatn l when it  is
crca.sixi but jx-r capita income; “  ' (iinbincd in-
has declined bccau.sc improve-' 
ment.s must be divided among. 
a larger jxipulation. i
V.VN'COUVF.R < C P i,-A  c o r - j 
oru-r',. ju ry  ra ijx -d  the safety] 
and cic.iiiUncbs of Wills Oil Com­
pany Ltd. ’I'uciday, where Al- 
s.aid. . bt i ta .Ma\n. Cl, bsirned to death
National and international f i- lla s t week in a flam ing shower 
nancial rcyovirce.s for joc ia l ad-! of ml. 'I l ic  ju ry  recommended 
\ anccmcnt were inadequate but I that an opi n flame furnace 
there wa.s a growing hojK' tha tirhnu ld  Lk- .-epiaratcd from  o il
Syrian-lraq All Mixed Up 
In Move Toward Nasserdom
LONDON (A P )-M * fta  fwopi* 
are liable to grow even meaner 
as they reach middle age. a 
psychiatrist said today.
Meknnets is caused by th * 
slow degenerative change tn the 
brain ™ part of the physical 
disabilities of g row ia f cdder. D r. 
Richard Crocket wrote ta th* 
magarmc Fam ily Doctor.
With tots change. Crocket 
said, special element* tn a per­
sonality become exaggerated 
because the normal controls of 
ord inary healthy adult life  * r *  
lessened.
"When this happena th * mean 
twrscm gradually b *  c o m  « * 
meaner, the generous become 
over-generous, the op tim utic  
can become facile, and the 
querulous and aggressive be­
come quarreUome and vxcea- 
sively provocative."
For Lunch...
DELICIOUS!
iA iiatoy . 
w m M  toa
to to«
ef
iiy-ato* t* !* *  toi* acAswl board 
*  etos«ie« a t ra to a u ry  tetogr*- 
but 'warM d toat A* w,<aaM 
b»ard to draw up a 
4 w * fr« i* tK a i d  the p^sd 
pkacaamrat Law was laat 
wtttoaut dssc 'ria»a lw iL  
Lyna* aaud acAiOKil autAnrdsiM 
k *d  aaaurad Aim tk«y wouM 
mmpky w ith  th * law, a Itto i ata- 
tuto that pv-aa scAuid iaoard*_ * 1- 
tijiiiffiftfiliilri i  I t ijf lir
t p&rnm$ 
ijn a M  totk»««4 a t to i  f*4 c r* i 
tadg« 'i paawl dwristo* (hat th *  
tow furwMwa to* Legal machin- 
• r y  tw  a« wrditrty adm islstr*- 
ttosa ef th * puM k achodU to a 
ctoa*at4itSi».ai maiaacr th* ad-
mlsaaiMi of quahftod pu.pda upo* 
a basis of Individual m tn L
M D iT  A D IO T  N E O tO
M ajor rac ia l toivcbpmtotts 
*l»*w A *r*:
1 A toderal judg* at B lloai, 
Aiiaa , ordtrwd a Negro. CTev* 
UcDuw«tl. I t .  admiituMi to 
Uaavtosiity o f Musisstsgu law : 
acAodl tkw th* aum inrr s«ffl*«-! 
t * r  begtAxdsMf June S- UlS. dla-f 
tr ic t  Jodg* Ssdtoey MU;t brushed j 
aakd* a s ts t* colkge board con-! 
tsHtlQA that M cD ow til should 
not b* Adratttod because of un-' 
rest ts3 toe canrqiui—scene of 
bloody noUag Last fa ll when 
! James H Meredith became the 
) schKii** f irs t known Negro stu- 
' dent.
t .  A highly-placed source in 
Washington saM President Ken­
nedy ha t invited rriore than 150 
scHitoern businessmen to a con­
ference ’Tuesday to discuss 
problems related to d tseg tcg tt- 
tog public facilities. It  was ind i­
cated that to * president plans to 
hold s im ilar conferences later 
w ith  clergymen and jiublic off! 
cials from  the southern states.
J. I t  was disclosed that th* 
Kennedy adm inistration is ccm- 
sidarlng proposing legislation to 
prohib it racia l segregation in 
•tores and restauranu dealing 
in good* which have crossed 
state lines Tying the proposed 
law to Interstate commerce 
would make the discrim ination 
ban applicable in v irtua lly  ev­
ery such (adUty in the United 
States.
4. A w h it* inti-scgregation 
picket was beaten and Negroes
caaip Ral^'A, of CwiarytU*, w«« 
«mpk>)«d as a fa ll* *  srHli JoMi
(Ztequtoy-
M etc ilfi R tiify
B  f t  B B t i i l# 'S%1 M lllrw‘iWywSQiPB'1
.* , is#
JACK A’ANXHEKITtKWI
C E  MetcaUe iU ah y  IM .  
is pleased to announce that 
J. M tja c k ) Vanderwoed. 
who is a E re c to r and S*c- 
rc ta ry  of toe Company, has 
been advised by Pr^eaaor 
White of toe Faculty of Com­
merce and Susinesa Admtoia- 
tra tio ii. University of B ritish  
Columbia, that he has passed 
his eaaminalioo for Agent as 
reituired by the Real Eatat* 
Act Mr. Vanderwood was 
employed w ith  ll(^»ba Savtit 
Ltd. ta Uoyd's broker) lo r 
over two years before eom lnt 
to Kelowna. K« la a member 
of the Chartered Insurancw 
Iiu tilu te , Lcetdon, England. 
He lotned C. E MeUaU* 
Realty Ltd. In October, IMO, 
as mansger of th * Inaurane* 
Dc'partment and passed Ms 
exsmination as a real estat* 
salesman in AjnrU, IM l.  Ap­
pointed to the l ^ r d  of D lree- 
tors immediately toHowing 
this, he became General 
Manager this »prlng. • ••
CAN’T G1.NKRAI.IZK
Miss Hums .said tho UN re­
port indicattsi that no miivor.sal 
generalization could bo made 
rcgardiiHt ttio effect of jxiin ila- 
tlon growtli in relation to eco-
corno of tho dcvcloj>in); coun- 
tric.s, e X c 1 u d i n »; mainland 
(Tiina, IS now’ of tho ordor of 
SI5.5,000,1)00,000 only 500,000,000 
more than tho annu.al cxpondi- 
turo on armamont.s now boini; 
niado by tho dovoloi'cd coun- 
trios”
Doionates conclude thoir de­
liberations today.
.-.tornge ju irts of the cix-ra lion.
AH) TOURISTS
VANCOUVER (CP)—If  a tour­
ist's c.ir IS ovorparkod i)ut 
nickel m tlio motor and leave a 
noto f.ayiru;: Welcome to Van­
couver 'T  do it a ll the tim e ," 
Mr.s. Thoro.sa tia tlow ay, presi­
dent of tiio tourist promotion 
Lady Vancouver Club told a 
moctltp ' hero.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)-Price.s fell 
o ff .sliijhtly bvit tradinn picked 
up on tho .strongtli of active 
siH'cuiativos and ,sporial-si/.ed 
transactions durin it morning ac­
tiv ity  on tlio stock market 
tix lay.
Index changes were confined 
to lo.ss than lia lf a iw in t in all 
sections at 11 a.m. w llli imlus- 
tria ls  aixi gtilds fa lling about a 
th ird  of a point and ba.so mct- 
bI.s and wo.'.tein oils gaining 
small fractions,
C.inadian Colano;;e jiacisi in- 
cluslnni losoi.s w illi a dli> of 
3 'r  on Muall turnover, Moison 
A dropped ‘ , 'p,.\;\cii Ciinada
slipped S and Canadian Ihew* 
eries, Indu t iia l Aceeiilanee and 
t'algm.v i ’ower a ll cased ' i  
Shell Oil fell '# to I'I^'m after 
havhu: a ;;|H'clal-;;l/ed transae- 
lldn of 1(1,(Hit) shares at $1(1,.50 a 
sliaie.
The strongest main li-d gainer 
was .Siinp.on-i, iqi a |ioint to 
3Ut!
lliise metals were ini'.ed to 
higher w illi L’aleonbi idge ad­
vancing i j  and (,'a-.'.iar w itli a 
rpeclal-.' lzed tra il.action  of .tO,- 
000 .sl\.uc.'i at $11,37 -rimng Ik
to 1P „,
Wei.tern oils wer<i quiet and 
(cidureiess during tlie morning.
Oil index, industiiali) slipped 
,31 tl) i l i i '..'7 and golds dropped 
.30 to H(i !I7, 11.ISO inetal.s ad­
vanced (17 to 311 57 anil western 
oil', lo .e  ,11 to L!1 .50, 'I'iie l |  
B in . v o l u m e  w.oi t,(Mi7,000 
Hhiirex compared with 0011,000 at 
Hk' wame time ’t’ue.-iday,
Supiillcd iiy
Oktmagan Invenlment'i Ltii.
Memlx,uH of the Inveatmenl 
Dcalen ‘ Asi.iociatloii of Canada 
TaiLiy'H 1'at.terii T’ rices
Dorn Stores 1.5'i
Dom. Tar 18-'i
Fain Play 20'-j
Ind. Ace, Corp. ’20'n
Inter. Nlcktd 
Kelly "A "  ( I 'd
Lalmtts lOtH
Massey l l ' i
MacM illan 25
Moore Cori). 5 I ' k
OK Mehcoiitera LOS
OK Tele 15
Rothmans 7 'i
Sle. l of Can 2(Hh
Trader.-; " A "  Id 'j
United Coip II '.'('Cl
Wnikers 50
W. C, Steel H 'l
Woodwards " A "  10 L
Woodwards Wt ;. 1,05
DAMASCUS. Syria (A P )—The 
governments of Syria and Iraq  
find themselves caught in  a 
paradox. TTiey crack down on 
NasseriUes at home but press 
fo r union w ith  President Nas­
ser’s United A rab Republic.
Behind It lies a g rim  power 
struggle between the ru ling  
Da’athlst Socialists of Iraq  and 
Syria and Nasser supporters 
for domination of the projected 
union nf the three countries by 
next September. The rap id ly  
developing deadlock threatens 
the federation, but no one coun­
try  seems ye t prepared to back
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l.XAM.S MANDATORY
VANCOUVER (CP)—New sta 
dents entering the U niversity of 
H.C. this ye.ur w ill have to w rite  I out firs t, 
five ex.nni.s to show w here theyj The most damaging 
stnnd in general achievem ent.
The exams, made compul.sory 
for the fir.st time, w ill have no 
bearing on whether a high 
.schcx)! graduate w ill Ix; allowed 
to regi.ster at UHC. ’Hie testa 
.start Saturday.
INSIMIUTOKH' KUIiOOL
SUMMF.RI.AND (CP) -  A 
.sctiool for in.siH'ctors dealing 
with pi()ces!;ed and fresh fru it 
piuiluets in H.C. and Alberta is 
l)elng held thi.s week at the food 
p iiices 'iri'! ia lx ira tory of the 
Canada Re.search Station here 
They ar<> being taught uniform  
interpretation of the Canned 
Food:,’ Act.
HANKS
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PEN TKTDN (CP)- -Members 
of the Civic Emplo>'ee,s Union 
w'ill ii'ce lve a three jier cent 
w.'ige increasse annually in their 
11)02 (13 I'o iilract. ’i'la agreement, 
‘.ellled tlirough eonclliallon, w ill 
be relro;ie llve to l.'eb. Id and 
Ihe Iie'd inercare w ill be ef- 
leetive the ;;ame date next year.
accusa­
tion that can be made against 
an Arab politic ian today is that 
of being a separatist o r oppon­
ent of union.
So the negotiations toward 
union continue, w ith  Syria  and 
Iraq pressing fo r a la rg * meas­
ure of home ru le  in  the feder­
ation and Nasser Uuiatlng that 
toe Da'ath party  should sub­
merge itse lf Into a national 
front coalition including Nasser 
ites in  alt three countries.
Baghdad radio said the Ira q i 
government had crushed n pro- 
Nasser plot and shot 10 m ili­
ta ry  men and one c iv ilia n  Sat­
urday, I t  announced the arrest 
Monday of a pro-Nasser leader, 
Salam Ahmad, on plot charges 
Syrian Ba'athlsts have been 
elim inating Nasserites fo r th * 
last month and Indulging in a 
war of words w ith  Radio Cairo. 
Syrln Da'athists put down pro- 
Nasser popular demonstrations 
earlier this month and la te r dis 
missed Nasserlte Syrian arm y 
officers.
revolutionary leadership h a s  
been threatened by Nasser sup­
porters, but they rem ain com­
m itted to a loose federation 
w ith  Nasser's U.A.R.
Informed sources believe the 
Syrian and Iraq i un ity  pledges 
depend on whether Nasser in ­
sists on sticking tn his condi­
tion of a united po litica l fron t 
in Syria and Iraq.
Cairo’s press and radio have 
assailed Syria ’s Ba'athlsts but 
have cautiously avoided Unking 
them w ith  Iraq ’s. The Ba'ato 
leadership in Syria, however, 
has taken comfort in toe fact 
that Nasser h im self has kept 
quiet.
Ba’athlsts point to Nasser’s 
silence in arguing tha t there is 
no reason why the federation 
should not be established by th * 
target date.
C lb o ra U o
resort HOTIL
• fo r  Dinner. . .
DELIGHTFUL!
T O A A O R R O W FOR 3 DAYS
The story of 
the girl who 
became 
the greatest 
show In 
show
b u s i n e s ^ ^
S M S *.
HGiSB
lECIMCtUrllsI
•ft* •
TCD«aiUMr*
ENDS TONIOHT 
•T H E  ROMAN 
SPRING OF 
MRS. 8T0N E ’» 
at 7:00 and BilO
.SUKVEV IIUACII
N.ANAIMO (CPi 'i'll,* pro- 
viiich il l.'m(|,-i anti forcMt.*, (topnrt- 
mi nt w ill Mirvcy tlm Nimoo.Me 
l! ; i ' ;iK-ii, Id m llrs  north of Imre 
I I I  lis.sc:,-; it:; Viilnn for r e c r n n  
tmmil IMII'IK) ;(•■;, Niim iimo L'i.sh 
imd (Im iic  ( ’ liib  has nuked tho 
H iivcinmciit to m-t nsldo Ixinch 
! men fitr .sw imming niid picnlck- 
1 mg,
i .STAGi: FOR TCHirIHTB
I H A IIK K IiV li.I.F . K'H) . - Tliia 
' II imv.ili d gim:,i t„wn hnx been 
Im i'i i iv id  .Miici- In-t yc iir nnd 
till'; Mimmcr nii old st;igt> conch 
W ill cm I V tmnii.t'; through the 
men,
RF.MAIN COMMITTED
Hu’nth Socialists came to i 
power In l)oth Syria and Iraq 
early this year after m ilita ry  
revolutions, 1’hey claim  to c lr l
imi lit 12 ium'd) '
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KELOW NA
DRIVE-IN
B’orm crly Boyd'a 705-51511
DEATHS
AV im A G LS  11 A.M 
,Nrw York 
l iu l , ) 2 3(1
Hlill;. I ,4.5 
U tii t 1* H
I-.ft.T. 
T i.riiiili)
I ik I , , 31
(iolll.H • ,3'.) 
>b't;il>i 1 .di 
W Dili, i l l
Even i i i i t i i  hi:i > lv"lli III l;i2:i, 
when ;i'.).rd li I i> 1ihiIi';i: inn, 
A icx.'iu it r ( i t i i l i i i i i i  Hi it |iiiii iilly  
replied " i  mu a tc.u her of ilic 
iic iif . ''
I f
UiiiiiipcR O e.iige S, M offa t,
77 l.u iiie i \ ice prcsldcnt of 
l i i i  M .iii;; I.United, cniidy 
I inmnilm'turoi'N
.New Viirk Lmls i.lpsky, HO,
, III ,1.1 i.r (he /.loiiu.t ( h'gmiizatton 
• '( Aiiiericii (ill iininv .vours and 
‘ .1 (iiuhdel' of the Anicvlcnn Jaw-
p .li ( 'o n g i't ‘ .-fi,
I.uIIXXline, S u llic r la iu l—Htav-
l o ,  l.u iluo’ , 72, a (ircck  hhi)>- 
lu n g  lo .igiim e.
iorotilo  F i t d  Duvl.i, (73. a
tiioo iiiiiu it iK'wsp.'iper jihotog- 
i . i l l le ;  .O ld  i i( ( i i | , i '  i'|)o togia- 
i i l n ‘r_^( tlujJDioimc tj^m iujiieta.
W *d., Iliu ro ., F ri., 
May n, M, 31
"Walk 0a The 
Wild Side"
kJV«l lUIJI
Law rcjcc^ Uarviay, Ca^uclne,
Starring 
_ H e
Barbara Stanwlci
c s w r
He ASmhteeee t* 
yrasm' I I .
Plus
"The Wild 
Westerners"
Starring 
James Phllbrook, 
Nancy Kovac,
Cluy M itchell, Duan* Eddy 
SHOW STARTS AT DUSK
p il s ! B I 5
(choose)
CHOOSE THE BRITISH COLUMBIA PILSENER. . ,  WITH THE WORLD AWARD
7f
CARLING PILSENER
1 9 6 3  W O R L D  M E D A L  W I N N E R
Th* b * * r  • • l * c l * d  from  
hundred! of Intarnallonaj 
fiOmpMHors ■■ th *  I9 A I 
Ptix  (f’*xc*/f*nc* Modal 
Winner, In Ih * Olympliid*a 
M o n d ia l* ! D* L* B iL * .  
Cologn*, 0«rmany.
T H E  C A R L I N Q  b r e w e r i e s (B .C ,)  L T D . 
Ne. !80*-l
J h l*  adv*#!!**!))*))! I» not published or displayed ^  tho Liquor Control Board or by Ih* Qovornmont of Orltiih Columbia.^
Zones Explained 
*To Ratepayers 
By City Inspector
*~Ke at isw  **-» ;■*.»«'Wljc £k«ij*h,»i>3 m»
iraiiJatg » -) i l i i ,  " M j. "isiBi'*
&U  € * «  tu i l  m« tfewe U v «  te«« jwsij*
ttmm* U  ■«.“
i i«  i&xwe ciaa3ii.ji'ciaJ 
"a ia  m t  » i i i u  to ii.%* mx% (k»M i c « » .  t * *  UciiqS to *  tc f i t r a i
surea » ito  i&'oetiy »'«- 
U iikz* ax«i iKi-uktthMLi ua wauie- 
ta a»*
to a icjuwzy ta i'am  > jud  Icxwi •  
i i i f  baa to k» \«  to*'m.
* Z-jfeii* t* j,4w:i-ajii=.je U  W aJto. , „  . .
».ai«ty, wl 2 u  is a af«a
lEg a y| iasai iuxmaxi w  stozva d-ay to
l i i a * *  I t  alarued tiwuu g t ^ i *  *•*
 ̂ 4». a t  a »•< vjr-iS'a zujc i t F i . i f  » t , i ’T  #> %•■■ -<= fi as Ua,t ate*i« p«v4* *  i«S
k^'tu*:'!' a£id tay User* (AAgkt to 
tj« a law.
iiieat i tores «r drvg »Wr«* 
‘ 'SearvK* iUSto*.* u *  i® ■ima 
1, beasf csfte® a d j*£ « ’. to i « a  
dc&cci. L igbt iser-14'ea to»t m  
mayor auto re |« mA lT f iK k K m
"CYl't' eiM&c'il ceta r*t» a.u,||raf',wir’̂ lwv *(» Mr ••""■' K̂'SWKS |C*ia > B Jk?
»ty to joiM. by ttwe Pro%Taci*l;
U t ^ k m  Tlus aet *« ,* ! " fb e o  rw s *  wbokaak « » * *
wiac i-uoMii e m  <to but u aisa!
wo»,4e» tar as^wal to a um m A  vt&** h a tt laaustiie* wstouly 
L « 4 e l * w « * l "  saaJ Ml' Iw ^ u r s
" t l l i *  btiatd i» b;»4« up %d m ra i  * ** »»•*»
Im partia l rstoteas 0 «  ta cb«eaM «'«*^ tm €*u^ o i m
tiy CooiSjCtl f ’feg Leyyisi'tal ’ fu *  baxatd. TLer* ta a | . r v ^ ’.a*d
t»Uier two is.e:i!i.be»'»
to be act up la
future
• la  ta* aaduatr.al k:*.«, a! 
ffkcs! asy tb ib l foes." be a*i4 
‘ T,tot not ilaug tiie r txtowa and 
there i» 'Zm  . ta i*  a cioae look at j-unk.
bu . aotre have a *i»e<'iai use c e r- :  ̂ C A D C T  B B l'C E  K i lT O ,  a
'^ r m  T r » 'fr rm it..)* ! ” i a m i " v ' f ' 2* ' t lu rc h e s  which have' f its t >t<»r tade l w ith the  S)03
tlie r*  are m«ht,..e tto ru .y , ^  ^  ,e.siCle«u*l ««e». Tu-i .Squadr«i Hnush Columbia
day they a te  nu.»ie .like i'o « v | Dragtx-'&s. Kelowna Cadet
tuMtoty ceiilre* MzrtteUitiea la  u»« t v o r|'*  ieveived the If rtgu»m
sevee day* a week. We u»u.aily;
have  frosn E.*iafebi.«*
" In  Kctowba, we hav* iour 
rerulesuai b*>e*. Zim* 1 u  
rnoaUy m<rre «»|*i;Bsive fawie* 
w h*r«ai m lotat 1 
in m k  diHereace 
dwpkaes are a&iwed. la  i*>m 
ta
l*(Mi.rMi!». I t  iw lude * a jia rtinee ti 
k lttiU y  tone 4 »» a uwleS io m  
whielk ha* legulattowii.
City School Principal 
To Superintendent
■
trophy as the c« ie t who dis­
played the greatest advanee- 
ment in  ifte Uauun* year. The 
presentauon wa» made by 
Mrs. Jam ei Ferguson, l«
memory of her son, James Jr. 
TT*e ceremony was part of the 
1963 annuai ceremonial in- 
spectlv*! held Tu«»d*,y lagM  at 
the KeSowi.;a A im oury parade 
ground* «Courier ITwto*
Dr. Bennett 
Elected Prexy
Or. Jokta B«»«U was elected 
president fo r th* liM .44 swaaoe 
of Ketow'aa Musscal PpoductkiB 
at a fese ra l mtwUag iM t w««A 
Other members ot th« eaecu- 
tiv *  were, vice-piesideiit. Jack 
Coof»n  secretary. Miss H.
Matsuda; treasurtr, Mrs. Cath- 
ervre Anderson; directors. Mrs.
Edith Oavtson. Doug Gtover and 
Gordnwi M artky,
R etifu ig  preikie iit. Kelly 
; Slater gave a resuifi* ef the 
1 past year's attrviUes and shdes 
I of trieir recent luecessfd pro- 
I ducijon c f "H i*  K ing and I "
1 »«•*« shown. j ivo ce  Coupe in IMJ.,
! Outgoing treasurer George ’
I Reid's report compared the fi- 
I nances of prevtous productkw.,*
with "T tie  King ind I ”  and said, . . . *v *
a cheque fur l l . W  had
guea the theatre to pay w n  coast t»f t. an«d,* He re a ih  
pledge for tf»# cu ila ln*. w ith  the
Charies Bruce Leaves Aug. 1 
Will Work From Victoria
CharWs A. Bruc«. priBc%al 
ef the Keiow a* seator seC’oada.ry 
schotJ has beea appwaited a 
d i s t r i c t  »up««r-siite,rdeiit ot 
schools.
Th<e aBJaottnrenieiit, mad* la  
V iftc r ia  today saki M r, Briuce 
wiU work from  th* depiartment 
of educatiM  office tn Vk'to tia  
until a d is tric t u  availaMc.
M r. Bruce was l» ra  In Eifros. 
Sask. sod attended school tn 
L iuydftia ister. Meifort. Sask.. 
a id  F fra ie . B V where he ob­
tained Ws seiiiiif .niatricuiatbM),
H * ttiC-a w **t to isuimal wrhool 
la Vlctswt* and spect two year* 
ki V n no rli Cuil#f*- After ch- 
tiu iin g  h i* tearher’s certififa te , 
he taught ta the Peace K iv tr  
are* for fUe years, f.Eishtog in
A IK  fX)KCE
He spent the ne.at few years 
in  the RCAF. w ith the Ko, 5
KBDKAjrTKD
*'1 Taa realdeetiai siosmf bylaw* when a new church t* piarsned.'
Mechanism Of Changing Zones 
Said Long, Involved Process
*T3».urche* and garacet must 
dtam fdam  and sptecificatsoisi bw- 
fo r*  they can be b>Jilt under our 
•(wc'ial us* certifica te ."
A *}'»oke,imaft fo r M r*. H, V, 
Aciand atked, "Who decides tn 
terone a.n area* Doe* council 
rnakt the decision**
b y iid in f diitances from homes j 
C* kd,*. ;
Tw eaty feet is the m in im um !
Cadets Praised 
At Inspection
J. Bruce Smith 
Made Director
ed the ra,nk of FSjUig Olftcer as
twlance gc-ing tyw-atds heatytg i *  , , .., kwitowuig tUs d,it,c.hsi ge
! ForTe, M.r. Hruce wen!
.Om i-ste DeHart and Harv^d j .
,Pet:m an. producuoa managed | ^  K:ebv.na
_______________ ! and taught Ln Ketowns recc®.
[d&ry fciiM il until 1S5Z when be i
j foltowed.
One of nine director* named 
a! the B C. Chamber of Com-
Cadets of 903 Stjuadrm, B.C.,and L t. Hernstrect representing merce'* 12th annuai meeling.
di.stan(t Jiom the f i tn l  tot line, i Dragwms, Kelowna Cadet Corjis; Ifje Navy. was J. B. Smith, Okanagan
This includes overhane. or fro n t; were given high praise fo r thesr, Cbaef instn ictor of the Corps.! Mission.
itep Five feet u  the m inimum wvnk at the 1963 amiaal fe te-iC apt. A. K. Turner said, 'TTiey j TTie chamber, meeting in Van-
from  the side F>t tot line and this inomal iru ijectio ii, Tuesday!are gt»od boys and deserve all|c<Hiver, chose K. N. Stewart of
jf  ( j i  creating a rtme, do you stop a ti cadets said. " I  would like to
a street or a lane" '
"P referably a lane," said M r.
Conn.
8EWKR RENTAL
L E tiA L  STKfA
"N o ", said M r Conn, 
council * decision only after the 
proper legal steps
"People whose prtqierty i t  
ffwicemed must be firs t con-
lacted Appiicatiitn must be, . ,  . . v
made to city clerk or myself to! ^  ^
verify prot>er ..wnership Coun-' f
c il then kxiks over and r e c o r n - j » S  increase on 
mends to advisory planning! 
committee. Tfie committee then ‘ ' 
return* it with reconunendatlon* 
to ffnmcil.
liu iude* overhang, cartJoil o r) night. •  |Uie rncuuragement given them,
garage, * »*id Mr. Conn, j Lt -Col. Alan Moss, 0  Cj Foltowing Uie insiiettton. tlie
Bert Jensen atked "W heni BCD's, who insi»ected the 35,cadets gave a demonsUatioo of
City t lc rk  then m u it publish 
proper notices. Parties con­
cerned are then notified by 
in t i l ,  allowing adequate time for 
legal opinions and appeal to 
council. A council vote is then 
rtquireni w ith a two-thirds 
r^a jo rity  needed.
4 i n a l  s a y
'M rs . Acland’i  spokesman ask- 
e|i again "Would It be correct to 
*ay that council could publish 
lu tice  to re-zone after recom- 
rfiendations by experts and even 
i(  m ajority of taxpayers in zone 
Rffccted protest, it could still lie 
r^-zoned ?
."Y e s ", .said M r. Conn, " I f  
con.sidcrcd to the benefit of the 
cjty to do so.’
, Mrs. E:
arrison Smith suggested Mr 
l-el»;>e contact the city comp­
tro lle r and then decide if  the 
group should take in to council.
A reminder wa* given that the 
suggestion boxes be used by 
ratepayers and to make sure 
their names were signed to any 
suggestions deposited. These 
boxes are lo c a t^  at the senior 
citizens club. Fumerton’s store, 
Hudson’s Bay store and the 
K ing Cob laundry on south 
Pandosy.
Compliment you on your parade 
You worked hard on your dress 
and the displays were interesting 
and practical, 'nus is my last in- 
,1 spec lion as a CO and your corps 
is better than when 1 inrix'cted 
it Uie firs t time. Carry on the 
good work you are doing for the 
community and your country."
I t  was a fine showing. You 
did very w e ll," said Lt. IXiuglas 
Collingwood, cadet tra in ing of­
ficer, Vernon.
DIGNITARIES
Tther dignitaries present at 
ti.c inspection, attended by 50 
parents and friends of the cadets 
were; S'Sgt. T. J, L. Kelly, 
Kelowna HCMP; Jack Bedford, 
city council; Magistrate Donald 
White; Gordon Gray, A ir  Force
GETS JA IL  TERM
PEMBERTON iCI’ i -  Ix)ui,s 
Edmund.s, 27, of the Mount 
C urry Indian reserve, was sen­
tenced to 14 m onbs in ja il here 
Monday after pleading guilty to 
a.ssault w ith  bodily harm. 
Charges were laid following 
i stabbing of A lfred Nelson on the 
(Tewley asked about reserve during the weekend.
their train ing in d rill, firs t aid 
and the evacuaUon of casualties 
from  a building via a window.
The crowd then moved to the 
Arm oury where the cadets were 
assembled in preparation for 
presentations.
TROPHIES
Cadet Bruce K itlo  received the 
Ferguson Trophy fo r the cadet 
who had shown tlie greatest pro­
gress and interest and one who 
also had an excellent attendance 
record during the past year.
Attendance awards went to 
C/W02 Ted Dickens, C/S/Sgt. A. 
Tord iffe  and Cadet H. Tordiffe. 
A ll three cadets had perfect at­
tendance records.
Cadets Gary Robertson and 
Robert Davie.s won the shootbg 
awards w ib  aggregate scores of 
S3 and 80 respectively.
E'ernie as president, tucceedbg 
R. D. Baker of Vancouver.
F lr»t vice-president is R. 0 . 
M ille r of Vancouver and J. A. 
Wallace of V ictoria was elected 
second vice-president.
O tlier directors named were; 
H. H. Davenport, M cBride; N.
wen! to Rutiand s.ecanrt*ryJehovah's Wltnesies 
Hold ConvMiHon
"W ho w ill win the struggle fn r , 
world supreraicy?" was th e ; schoc>l
topic of D. M. M iili of Torcxito
^ ! j ' tH " B V u " T s " m a \ r iM  arid the
I itodes:
C. A. BRECE
d.!ecior on th * tharrw
school a* a vice-prtscipal and i eatiirM rce, member of
later he became prm npsl. He Ide m.-mber
returned to Ketown* m 1960 Kinsmen and he i» tl»«
pvrincipa! o f the Ketowna sentor = piresKient of that group.
'past i>res.sdent of the Okanagan 
VaSky Teachers’ A fs isd ition  
FOUR C IIILD R llN  j aral l,e was on the B C. Teach-
ers' Fesleratkm Buaid for twoJehovah’ s W itaeite* recently * t | , . , j . , .
were' among Lhc more than 2 5 L^ a 
delegates attending from  X pup ils^n  die same
.w m  * ischool: Karen, 14, is in Grade Speaking to the 545 rumple fcHt .m
present. M r. Mills said: *Som e;*‘V “ , j A  ’ ’* "  ^
b'ar both sides ind wonder September.
. .  .............................     i t  w ill be settled. The -  ~ i Very active in rom m unitv i f-
F. McDmald, Prince Rutiert; I tokts on greater s lg iiificance^*^ ''* ' ***>■• Bruce’s civic We In- Bruce said.
Leo M ills, Grand Forks; C. W .iwhen i t  is rcalizr-d tnat thesr
years.
M r. Bruce w ill go to Victoria 
on August 1.
" I  am going to be sorry ta 
leave. It  has t>een tre irendoui 
living in Kelowna, Kelowna has 
bet-n g<xKl to tny fam ily  and my­
self I w ill kxik forward w ith  
i terest to a return v is it,"  M r.
Ramsden, Nelson: Ken Taylor. 
Revelstoke; ’Thomas Rose, Ter­
race; E lid io Salvador, Creston; 
Guy Rose, M e rritt; and Stan 
Stodola of Osoyoos.
Mayor M. P. E'mnerty of Pen­
ticton and E. D. Forward of 
Prince Rupert were confirmed 
directors of the Canadian 
Chamber of Commerce.
No Grade XII Supplementals 
Allowed In School District 23
There w ill be no Grade X II 
supplementals for B.C. students 
thLs year.
"The board of UBC found 
there was a high proportion of 
failures among students who got 
into univcr.^ity by taking supple- 
mentals in subjects they had 
failed ea rlie r," .school d is tric t 
23 superintendent F*. J. Orine 
said today.
"Th is w ill be the firs t year 
that thl:i rule has been laid out 
In school d is tric t 23. I don’ t 
know how many other di.slricts 
have adopted it. I t  is up to the 
individual d is tric t whether they 
want to enforce the rule.
"Th is decision has been made 
by the university after many 
years of study nnd it  hns been 
found Uiat atudents who have to 
take aupplementnis don’ t really 
have a chance nt university,
" I  think this is a good idea 
and H there are special clrcum 
stances they w ill bo reviewed 
by the university. I f  the stu­
dent has the potential, he should 
be able to go on.
"Student.s who take Grade 
X I I I  In a school d is tric t 23 
school w ill s till be permitted to 
have one Grade X II cou:sc on 
his eurricu lum ," he said.
$150 In Fines 
Levied Tuesday
Fines totalling $150 were as­
sessed in magistrate’s court in 
Kelowna Tuesday before Magis 
trate Donald White.
E. R. Cook of Vancouver 
pleaded guilty to being intoxi- 
rated in a public place and was 
fined $50 and cost.s. For ca rry­
ing an overload, Carnillo Lnn- 
franco, RR 4, was fined $50 and 
costs. He pleaded guilty.
A fine of S35 and co.sts was 
given to D. G. Allan of Hobson 
Rd. after he pleaded guilty to 
following too closely. The 
charge arose from a motor 
chicle accident.
C. R. Johnston, 440 Harvey 
Ave. pleaded guilty to violating 
the nntl-noi.se bylaw. He was 
fined $25 and costs.
FRONT ROW (le ft to right) 
Bl.shop W, R, Coleman and 
Bishop W, E. Doyle. Hack
row (le ft to right) Rev, Dr, 
AR>ert Zslgmond, Rev, Dr, 
W illiam  Nichols, acting dean
of tlio Department of Religi­
ous Education, UBC, a Rev, 
Jume.M Robert.*!, —- (Courier 
Photo)
W ILL STUDY OCEAN
MOSCOW (AP) -  The Soviet 
Union and C|ibn today agreed 
to exchange scientific Informn 
tlon nnd embark on Joint .sclen 
tlflc  ventures, including n study 
of the ocean near Cuba, The 
agreement wn.s rciiorted by 
Tus,s n<!w,s agency which said 
it would cover tho fields of 
physiCR, geogrnpliy, geology 
oceanology, history, nnthropol 
ogy nnd ethnography.
ROMAN CATHOLIC, ANGIICAN CONFERENCE HELD IN KELOWNA
Moment ot Tremendous Import
A ‘4conference of clergymen, St. Joscvih'a Hnli Tuesday
i.v      _ t „ -  /held In Kelowna Tue.sday wn.s 
•  descrltHHl as "a  moment of tre ­
mendous imiHittance in the le- 
latlonshl)) of the Roman Cath­
olic, AnKllciin and other church­
es repre.setiled" hy Rt, Rev,
W. R, Culcmiin. Angllcon Bis­
hop of Koolenuy tixliiy,
'The meeting, jo in tly called by 
Bishop I ’olemun nmi Rt Rev
W E, IX»yle, Roman Catholic 
Itlshop of Netition, was attended 
l»v ,'i( c lim cliiiien  from the Oka­
nagan and txith east and west 
K(-)leiiiiy,s. Hnlted I'tu irch nnd 
B.ipli.st miiil.stei.s attended 
phservers
mil
the
The evening Kc.s.slon, lasting 
to 10 p.m., wa.* set aside aa a 
ue.slloh perlml. Chairman of 
 .se.ssion was Fr. James 
Robert.s, Vancouver, who served 
as secretary on (lie Archdiocese 
of Vancouver committee for 
I ’tu is tla ii Unity,
I ’anet members, beside.s the 
two lilshop.s, were h'r, A ltiert 
'/..slgmond, parish priestvjit Port 
M oihIv and piofe.Siior, thi* Rev. 
W illiam  Niclioll.s, head of the 
rellgloiui department at UBC.
ACUEPTANTE
" I  notleerl a certain rautlous- 
ne.NS at Itie lieglnning of ttie 
meeting," said Bl»ho(i Coleman 
afterward, " lin t as the dlscu.s- 
sions moved on 1 iH-gan to feel 
ttiere was a real s ) 'lr ll of mu- 
Fuither meetings ate planned'tual ncceidance in the grouii 
m ,i i i  glonal t»,i.»u to (ullhel j ' In .siute of the dlffetences in 
ih t--rtis rtm tnnT ~unrtm «)!w ~ tn4 ism )nh to |D ’'rw*d~HffvrT(lliiirdFf7
IIU H T
Bisliop Coleiimn said tills was 
[•p the  .-.econd Mil'll confrience nn.v- 
w here in Canada
alile areas of agreement in mat-1 Bishop Doyle said he was dc 
ters o( Christian fa ltli. ilghteil w ith the large nurnlnT
tftht attended the day-long sesRI*-SI H .T
None of us are naive enough
to think fu ll unity is nround (hr 
corner, liu t there Is a rem ark­
able grow til toward Ciirlatian 
unity and respect for eacli 
others Ideas.
"Because of di.scuhsions like 
tlu 'ie we can look at our d iffe r­
ences In a new ligh t aiul tlil'i 
may lead to ultim ate unity and 
reconf'lllation,
"C learly, It is our idea tliia 
kind of conference should con­
tinue w ltti smaller regional 
groupn to further mutual ex­
ploration.
HEHIOUS DIVLSION
"There l.s much to bo discus­
sed ■ before hard cases of tierl- 
ous division can tie tackled,"
Rev. James Brisco 
Dies Here At 89
Rev, James Brisoo, 5(12 Row- 
c llffe  Ave,, died Saturday In 
hospital nt the age of 89 
He was born In Norfolk, Ont­
ario and received his early cdu 
cation there.
Winnipeg wa.s his next stop 
where he received his B.A, nt 
St. John’s College, He inter at­
tended W ycllffe College in Tor­
onto.
M r. nnd Mr.s. Brisco were 
m arried In 1905,
M r, Brl.sco held revernl pas 
orates in Manitoba before com 
ing we.st to Lumby, B.C. where 
he was rector of the Anglican 
church for 12 years. Ho retired 
in 1944.
He wan a life  member of the 
Orange I/Klge nnd n long time 
memlier of the Knights of 
Pythias,
His wife predccensed him  in 
1017,
Surviving him  arc; one daugh­
ter, Sadie (Mrs. W. G, Clement), 
Penticton; one son George In 
Vernon, five grandchildren nnd 
five grcnt-grandchiidren.
One sister, Mrs, Sadie P lckcll 
lives in New Westminster,
The funeral scrvlco was held 
from St, Michael nnd A ll 
Angels’ Church on May 28 at 2 
p.m. Tlie Ven, I), S, Cntchixiie 
officiated,
Burial was In tho Kelowna 
Cemetery.
Day’s Funeral .Service were In 
charge of nrrangemen;*.
events are In fu lfilm ent of 
Bi>')<* pro{jhecy,’’
"W e can be on the winning 
side by recognizing the m ajor 
issue that exists today, namely, 
who 1* universally supreme, and 
then demonstriting our loyalty 
to the Creator’s sovercienty."
Said M r. Heimstra: "W« hay* 
a ll returned home t>etter t-t-uuv 
ped to be The righ t kind of 
m inisters’ , after the three davs 
o f tra in ing and education on 
presenting Bible truths to 
others."
City Cadet Corps 
On Field Trip
Cadets of tlie Kelowna Cadet 
Corps, B.C. Dragoons w ill 
leave May 31 for their firs t field 
exercise of the season at Glen 
Emma.
They w ill join cadets from 
Vcmon, Armstrong and Salmon 
Arm . They w ill camp out, sleep 
in bivouacks constructed by 
themselves and a ll cooking w ill 
be done by the cadets," Capt. A. 
E. Turner, chief instructor said 
today,
’T ra in ing  will be conducted 
a ll day Saturday w ith  a patrol 
Saturday night and part of Sun­
day morning,
"Cadets w ill fire  the .303 rifle , 
and take part in survival m u rs f-  
in the field, compass work and 
fie ld  telephone com 
Camp routine, sanitation and 
conduct w ill be stressed at tui 
times,’ ’ he said.
The boys will return Sunday 
evening.
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British High Commissioner 
Visits Kelowna Next Week
Viscount Amory, B ritish  High 
Commissioner to Canada, with 
spend three hour.* in Kelowna 
on Wednc.sday, June 5.
Ix ird  Arnory w ill a rrive in 
Vanrouvcr Wednesday for a 
week’s v is it to B.C. He w ill at­
tend the Royal Roads .spring 
graduation in V ictoria and then 
drive through Hope, Kelowna, 
Kamloops and Rcvel.stoke before 
boarding a train at Calgary on 
his return to ca.stern Canada.
Accompanying the commi.s- 
sioncr w ill l>e his lirother B rig ­
adier Heathcote-Amory, his 
wife nnd daughter and C. J. A, 
Slater, a British information 
officer.
Aid. Thomas Angus, who w ill 
l>c acting mayor at that time, 
w ill host a luncheon for the 
party at noon and tlien they w ill 
be conducted on a tour of the 
city.
"We arc most plen.sed tlihs dl.s- 
tinguished figure w ill be able to
see our c ity ,"  said Aid. Angua 
tfxiay.
G ird  Arm ory had a distinguish­
ed care i'r in Briti.sh ix ilitics and 
during Second World War ttKik 
jia rt in the battle of Arnhem, 
where he was wounded and 
taken prisoner.
He hn.s long been interested In 
youth movermnt.s and is now 
ctiief commis.sioner of the Boy 
Scouts. His main business inter- 
e.st is in indu.strial relations, 
said M r. Slater.
THEFTS REPORTFJ)
A touri.st from San Diego, 
California, had $70 stolen from  
ills room at a Kelowna motel 
Tuesday night. Thoma.s Wexid 
.said the money was stolen while 
he wa.s .sleeping. Kelowna RCMP 
are Investigating. J, A. Mslsy, 
R.U. 4, said two camera!! wer# 
BtoU'u from  his cor Tuesday 
night. The car wa.s le ft unlock­
ed. The cameras were a movla 
camera nnd a Kodak Brownie.
First Workshop H eld 
For City Art Fantasies
SIIIIJECT
"The subject, T lie  Word of 
God and the Socrnm cnb’ was a 
very fortunate selection liecnusc 
It is of esseiitlnl Interest to all 
Christiami, 1 was most gratified 
at the sp irit of chni Ity that pre 
vailed during the explortitlon of 
each cliurch's ideas
" I ’erhaiis the most profitable 
result of tlio day was tho dccl 
sloii to liold further, conferences 
In the Okanagan, hi east Kinite- 
nuys and In the west KfHitc 
nays," he said.
Blsliop Doyle w ill bo returning 
to Rome In time for (lie second 
session of tho Second EcutnenI 
cnl Confcrenco on Sept. 8, in 
■iaTH:
Extensive Clouds 
Expected Over Area
Extensive clouds w ill arrive  In 
Kelowna and d is tric t into tiKlny 
and tomorrow,
'Die dominion weather office 
in Vancouver raid cmiicr wealh 
er is on Ihe way for most of 
B.C. Extensive clouds which 
reached northern Vancouver 
Island last n lg lit w ill push 
across Georgia Straits this uf 
terniwn nnd Into Ihe Interior.
Shower uctiv lty  Is mainly 
nround Prince Rupert nnd the 
north const. Scattered rihowei
Five membora of the Kelownn 
A rt Exh ib it Society Tuesday 
took pa rt In the firs t workshop 
on Christmas fantnsle.*!. The 
opening session was held nt the 
home of Ms, F rix ir lch  Ejip In 
Kelowna,
Mrs. J. Bruce Smith, president 
of the society, said; "This l.s a 
new venture here. We are pat­
terning it  after a s im ilar annual 
nrojcct of Ihe women’ s aux- 
illn ry  to the Vancouver a rt gal­
lery. We were down nt Van­
couver last weekend and got 
some gorxl Idcns,
HAND MADIC
"These fnntnsles w ill be hand­
made decorntluns of an original 
design, high In a rtis tic  ( lun llty ," 
said Mrs. Smith,
"A ll kinds of paper, plastics 
and mnterlnls such ns pine 
cones, cedar iHiughs, seeds nnd 
the Hko w ill i»e used. They w ill 
be hand-worked Into many types 
of yule decorations,
"Tho flnlnlieri prfHlucla w ill go 
on sale to tho public in the int- 
te r p a rto f November," the said.
" ’l l ie  money raised w ill l>« 
used, after expenses, to pny fo r 
co it of a rt dxhlblts, sta rt a per- ; 
mnnent picture collection In 
Kelowna’ aiiii bring In trave l­
ling lecturcri.
T IIR E E  WORKHIIOPH
"We plan |o have three work- j 
shops In the area, nt Dkanngan 
Centre, Okanagan Mission and M ISS M A K V  IH I I . I ,  A N D  S IK IN C ; lU R D
Kelowna," said Mrs, Smltli,
,,, r t M
"They w ill lie held twlce-month* "This project iian lieen very 
ly  nnd any members of the so- succesiifiil at the lo iu tt and we 
clely interested In aiding are are very enthuslnstlc atHiut It 
asked to contact Mrs, Ernest There Is a tremendous variety 
w ill fa ll elsewhere In the prov-i Pierce, No special talents are of articles that can la- madi-,"
Gttie memlHirs nt tiio work- 
(110(1 beidde.'i Mrs, E jip, M r*, 
fim lth  and Mrs, IMerce wor# 
,M|>h Mary Bull and Mrs. Brucg
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Canada's Foreign Aid 
Is A Mere Pittance
la  hk  col'U,ma oo lim  p ifc , our 
cttff«»|xxKk6t, Mr. P iir ii'k  
hkixAum , u$ by ha report
d  the I'pcech of M u* Pimhae Jeweii 
{U b.-N orthum b*fi«u l) is  the H txu* 
d  Com»o(M. SpetliiB j oo CaoAdi** 
M ft  la the loteifB  wd pro^wB, M iu  
je w ftt wed comparuwo* which, w h ik  
»e realiee ihi* couatry * m  boi dowg 
nuch IB (hit fiekl. brought home tu 
u* jw i  how iit tk  we are do»B|
M « i d  Caaada’i  foreign iid  
BBce I* chi,Biwfkd thro«|fi the C d tw s* 
bo fSJUt We h*d beea contnbyiing 
$$0 Bftiliioo B )«w . Bat l* it  year, the 
Dtefeabaier goveinttveni, cut the con- 
tnbttuon from 150 miilioo to $41.5 
cuiiioo.
F ifty BuUion d o lk r*  leems hke a 
bat d  mooey. But doe* it KXisd so 
much when, ai Mis* Jewett siated, it 
i i  jw t  half the amount we forked out 
to hwiiK-e the p p  fivcn u i by the 
C»imdi*a BroedcAstifig CorporetKWi' 
O r doe* it  sound »o much when we 
luKJwf it i* *li|htJy k»* thaa the asKmnt 
ipeai on akohoi in the province of 
Suskaichewaa alone last vcii?  Or doe* 
it sound so much when, as Mts* 
Jewett *»id, It is equsvtknt to kss than 
one piece erf bubbk-fum  per Canadiaa 
per day?
M l** Jewett’* comparison* hava 
brought our ftweign aid program into 
peripective and on this baus it it  
found to be p itifu l and wanting. It
ha* also been said that most d  dve 
peopk of liie have-not cuuntrwrs, wer* 
they allowed to wrouo|C la our gar­
bage paiis would improve iM u  lot 
over their present eauieaic*.
hliss Jewett also pomted out that 
Canid.iafl uaemploycd through the 
ttneraploymeBt insurance fund, receive 
a cash income m one month greater 
than that which most Asian* receive 
m a year for wiwking hm fcr hour* 
and harder than Canadiaas ate accu*- 
tomcd to work.
M n* Jewett nude an effective in- 
diciment of t>ur foreign aid propam. 
She made u very plain we are not 
dcsng enough. Vic are stretching out a 
helping hand but it is a token gesture, 
that IS all. Vic boast we are doing 
something, but in the final analysis we 
take gocxi care that this we do does not 
affect us in the slightest degree. It i i  
a pittance which w-e never tmss.
Canada, a* M i. Nicholson point* 
out, canns.4 solve this pioMem trf the 
need for as.iAst*nce akvcie. But we cats 
do mote thaa the gesture we now are 
miking, We are loo small to play a 
major role m many fields but here i* 
a field where we can and should be 
among the leaders. Wc can nlay a 
much peater part than we now arc in 
the many area* where some assistance 
in goods and services can help the 
have-not peoples of the world to im­
prove their standards and give them- 
aelves some measure of human dignity.
By Any Other Name
Tbc British Columbia Parents- 
Tcacher* Association recently advo­
cated that this province set up a cen- 
aor to control sales of books and maga- 
rincs in this province. In Toronto a 
aomcwhat similar suggestion ha* been 
made, but on a national scale, by Dr. 
W. G. Berry at St. Paul’s Avenue 
Road United Church.
Cwnmcnting on Dr. Berry’s pro­
posal the roronto T ckpam  points out 
that when censorship of book* i» called 
by any other name— such as ’control 
of circulation and distribution" —  it 
does not become more acceptable to 
the people of a literate democracy.
Dr. Berry has recognized a phe­
nomenon of our present society. Book* 
intended for professional people —  
dealing with case histories of deviates 
and emotionally unbalanced people-— 
arc now often available in cheap edi­
tions at magazine and pockctbook 
counters.
In the past, distribution of books 
of this kind was generally limited by 
their high cost. They found their way 
in to technical libraries and the offices 
o f specialists. This form of rc.striction 
by price no longer operates.
One may sympathize with Dr. 
Berry’s concern over the matter; but 
the corrective he suggests is not the 
answer.
Dr, Berry advocates a federal cen­
sorship board, composed of profession­
al people and a "mother of teen-age 
children,”  to decide which book* 
should and which books should not Ixs 
permitted general distribution. The pro­
posal suffers from the same defect* 
as all other censorship projects.
What one professional person might 
regard as quite suitable for general dis­
tribution, another might find unsuit­
able; what one "mother of teen-age 
children" might find harmless, another 
might regard as corruptive.
If there were some sort of scale 
by which one could judge the influ­
ence of literate c, painting and other 
forms of expression and art, control 
might be agreed upon. But no such
\
\
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Food Waste 
Blasted
"DOES IT MAKE YOU NERVOUS TO HAVE PEOPLE 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ LOOK OVER YOUR SHOULDER?"
ntegration O f Eskimos 
Not Always Easy Project.
formula has been found or seems pos­
sible.
There arc far too many imponder­
ables. Taste is a variable. So arc tho 
tpecial sets of prejudice in the indi­
vidual. So arc widely differing emo­
tional balances in different people.
In Soviet Russia subjective art i* 
considered sinful. In the Western so­
ciety it is either taken seriously or 
laughed at. What is acceptance in 
literature and art in one age can be 
quite unacceptable in another.
One can be outraged— and many 
arc—by books and films and songs 
and magazines which arc commonly 
available today. But offensive as these 
things may be, they arc not so offen­
sive as arbitrary censorship.
The most effective means of con­
trol in these fields is the sanction that 
the individual member of a free so­
ciety is free to exercise. This sanction 
is the refusal to buy products which 
are glutting the market place.
Against this proposition, the pro­
censors would reply that there are 
enough people of low or depraved 
taste to make sales profitable and that 
they should be protected by people of 
better taste.
But this is where the very deep 
danger of censorship lies. When a 
group of "elite" men and ".omen sit 
to decide on what is good or bad for 
the common man and woman a bar­
rier is set up against the freedom of 
expression.
The technological advance which 
have made formerly expensive books 
available to most people may have 
some socially ill effects. But their 
benefits have been manifold. They have 
given the common man access to great 
art and great music and great literature 
to an extent never known before.
They are working to the education 
of taste and heightening of apprecia­
tion for what is best in man’s creative 
expression.
And, in the long run, this is far 
more valuable than anything that can 
be achieved by censorship.
M AKKOVtK. L»br»dt.r iC P i 
E fforts  to m trgrate the Eskimo 
»re no! always trtsv,
Tlils IS the in La­
brador where ’.tie Newfoundland 
government clused an Eskimo 
settlement in 1959. and .s,ought 
to inteKrute iLs residrrits uito
three Labrad.jr communities.
The settleinetit dosed was He­
bron, 330 rtiilt-s north of (»?»’,-e 
Ray. Hunting and fishing were 
good there, but the Isolated t«-t- 
tle incnt was d ifficu lt to supfly  
and administer, tt was decided 
to move the rejuients to N'ain, 
Hopedale and Makkovik.
U was intended that In the 
consolidated settlement* they 
would have tsetter and more 
economical hmising, education 
and health and social services. 
I t  was al.so Intended that the
Eskimo* wouki learn to adaii! 
to the corniietitive. driving spirit 
of the modern economy.
" I  must be careful what I 
»ay,‘* .said Siegfried Raul Uet- 
tasch, the gray huired Moraviait 
rniisionary at Makkovik.
"VVe have much to !.)«.“ grate­
ful to tfie government for. The 
gchools. the nursing station, the 
l>en5ions and ttie batiy txmus-- 
thete have all been gfxid. Hut 1 
cannot say that everything that 
has been done is g a d ."
Hi* doubts and those ot other 
Moravian missionaries are the 
same — (Jiysictlly, the Eskimos 
from Hebron have gained. Spir­
itually, they may have lost.
"We have more people on re ­
lief now than ever before," *ays 
Mr. Hetta.sch.
Makkovik, originally a pre-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Hurt Heart 
Not Certain
By JOSEPH Q. MOLNKR, M.D.
Bygone Days
16 TEARS AGO 
May l»S3
Oeorga McCauley, a meinl>er of tht 
Toronto Argonaut Rowing Club has ar-
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20 VEARS AGO 
Alay 1643
Conxtruetion of the .50ynrd Aquntio 
P<H)1 began Toesdny m oniing w ith tho 
a rriva l of a pile driver from Penticton.
30 YF.AItN AGO 
May 1933
Mr, D. Male, Dominion Oovernment 
Water Hrnnch, Ottawa, was here dur­
ing the weekend cluuklng water gauges 
on Ok.inngan Lake, wlilch arc showing 
a heavy runxiff this spring,
40 YKARH AGO 
May 1923
Three Irridgei are in process of erec­
tion almig the route of the Ellison cut-off 
road, M r. J. McDomild. of Winfield, is 
In charge of the bridge gangs,
50 YI.ARH AGO 
May 1913
Oovernment crews are at present 
working in the d is tric t spraying orchards, 
After working around town they w ill go 
to Rutland,
At civic luncheon* nnd dinners, tho 
incinlKrs cat before jgiicst speakers 
arc inlnxtuced, ns there arc cases in 
the speeches they deliver would Iw
Dear Dr. Molner: I had
rheumatic fever as a txry and 
have l>een told It always docs 
some damage to the heart. I arn 
now 45.
Doc.s the di.sease become more 
severe as the patient grows 
older?
I also am enclosing 20 cent.* 
in coin and a stamped, self- 
addressed envcio|ie for a ciqiy 
o f your IxMiklet, "How To Taka 
Care Of Your Henrt.” ~JO H N  S.
The booklet w ill give you fu r­
ther details on tlie subject, but 
keep this in mind; while rheu­
m atic fever Is u dangerous dis- 
en.se because of its after effeet.s, 
we certa inly cannot say it al­
ways damages the heart.
Neither can we generalizo 
olniut the degree of damage. 
Sometime.s it ifi severe, .some­
times slig lit, And it  docs NOT 
Butomaticaily become more 
Bcvere w itli age,
What hapiiens is that it may 
inflame the heart ti.ssueii. After 
the dir,ea.se has ended, one or 
more of tlie lieart valve.s may 
be im|iaire<l heciuue of ,scar 
ti'i.sue which has formed where 
tlie infiammatlon developed, 
Uejieated attacks of rheuma­
tic fever, later in life, perhaps 
seemingly llg iit one.s, can kee[» 
adding to tlu; damage, of course. 
That's wtiv, the.se days, we con­
tinue iiiiitec tive  medication 
tusualiy penicillin) once a 
month for approximately five
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THU CANADIAN PREHH 
May 29, 190.7 , . .
A lanky New Zealander 
and a stocky Sheipa from 
Nepal r.to(v| on the roof of 
the world 10 ycar.s ago tiv- 
4ny in lUSIl the firs t men 
ever to scale ;» ,02R • f.sit 
M o u n t ITverc.st. Edmund 
H illa ry aiat Teiiidng Norkay 
crowned with .success the 
efforts of the 13-mnn Hrit- 
John Hunt. Ten other ma­
jor ex(H-dltions had prev­
iously failed to scale the 
(Jiant of the Himalayas and 
l»h expedition led i<y ( ’o|, 
Hunt's teain'a victory was 
alt the more notaltle becauHe 
It came four days before the 
coroiiation of Qqean E ilta- 
Irelh, nnd was hailed os Uie 
o|M>nlng of a siudnd Eliz, 
abethan era.
1940 — 'Di,i evacuation of 
Ihe Hriti.sh army from Dun­
kerque iMTgan.
I«3t» — King Charles ' I I
years after an attack of rheu­
m atic fever.
Knowing tho d.angcrous after- 
math, we now realize the im- 
ixrrtunce of .sutxiuing infection 
from  the firs t moment rheuma­
tic  fever is suspected. As a re­
sult we have less damage and 
fewer repeat attacks. The p ro fit 
to henith from  this is far great­
er than is indicated by the re la­
tive ly  small amount of publi­
c ity about it.
Now in your case, you surely 
have had a number of physical 
examinations — school, insur­
ance, Job, m ilita ry , or Just your 
own geenral health checkup*. 
Heart damage from rheuma­
tic fever is u.sually firat delect­
ed by a m urm ur. Of course a ll 
m urm urs don’ t mean that.
I f  rheumatic fever ns a child 
had damagwl your heart, you 
would have known about it. 
T liere is no reason to think it 
w ill show up long afterward 
w ithout warning. I t  doesn’ t rio 
that.
On the other hand, for j)eoi)i« 
who have known damage from 
this, tlie faulty valves over the 
years jiu t extra .strain on tho 
i i i ' i ir t  mu.scle, thus adding a d if­
ferent kind of harm ns lim e 
pn.sses, i t  isn’ t that the results 
of rheumatic fever grow wor.se; 
It's a case of damage in one 
place putting harmful stress on 
a related area,
Dear Dr, Molner: I f  a |>er- 
Ron ha* ainoked cigarettes for 
50 years and then stops, could 
he suffer any reaction or HI ef­
fect? -S . l ’ ,
Any reaction? Possilily, de­
pending on how heavily he has 
smoked,
A moderate smoker would 
have no reaction at ail. A heavy 
smoker m ight find hiniseif ip iito  
Irritab le , perhaps sweaty, jsis- 
l ib ly  sleepless luitl generally un­
comfortable until he iid)ustc<l, 
Thi.s would be only for a m at­
ter of a few days, and wouM 
jio t Iw harm ful, only annoying.
Dear D r. Molner: What is 
osteomyeiithi and what cun t)«J 
tiorie afxiut it? A.It,
It is Infinm m atioii of the Isaie, 
tis iia lly  the result of infection, 
and tending to iKti'ome chronic, 
Hometirnes it is iieceHsury to 
scrape Ihc lame along with u.siiig 
antibiotics. t ’ho|((‘ of tlie anti­
biotic depends on the type of 
germ.
Dear Dr. Molner; ( ‘an chihlren 
of tho same jmrents have c liil- 
drcn of ttireo different bkaxl
types? A.D.
Ves, depending on the bUsxl
dominantly w h i t e  *ftt!em ent, 
mere than d.r.iltb'd its 
tion to 350 when tiie Hebron 
;>co;::le movt^l in. 'Die doul>iixl 
jK)ijulation shares tfie ‘ arnc 
hunting arid brh iiig  gtt,.inds itm t 
previously !;u;.«jvirted Makkovik.
In HoiK-daie, 40 m i lev north o 
M akkovik and 140 nulcs, t>orth 
of G(xu.e Hay. Rev. Gerhard 
Vollprectit rriake-i the ranie ot>- 
servatiori' 'We have more re­
lie f now.”
In Nam, 2'X> miles north of 
Goose H a y. Rev. Eri'deru k 
(jrubb  alsii rc i-T ted  mcre.iscd 
re lie f enrolment t)ut nm to the 
same extent as m the more 
.southerl.v centres. Nam and 
M akkovik absorbed the bulk of 
the Hebron ixmple, H(';x'd.=i!e 
getting only 12 or 13 f,imilie.s.
I t  is nut that the Eskiiiui.s are 
la:'.y, the missionaries empha­
sized, On the contrary, they are 
resourceful. They arc rcjm irce- 
fu l enough to take advantage of 
the fact that a certain standard 
of liv ing can be achieved w ith­
out work.
Without a model n economy 
here the standard of living of 
other settlers is not so notice­
ably higher that tlu* Eskimos 
are incited to strive for it.
"They h.ive caugtit the a tti­
tude that it  wa.s the government 
which rnoveii them from their 
hunting and fi.shing ground.s, so 
le t the government suiqxrrt 
them ," M r. Hettasch said.
In Nain, a determined effort 
i.s being made to teach resixin- 
s ib ility  to the new setUe,'.s. A 
church collection .sy.stem wii.s In­
troduced to le.ssen the mission’s 
reliance on futKi.s from el.se- 
where. A "land ren t" of 10 
conUs a year per lot was intro­
duced to gel a little  money for 
the .schrxH.
"They don’t feel the netd for 
education as we do," .said Mr. 
Grubb, "They feel tliu t if tho 
government warit.s to educate 
tlie children, then let the gov­
ernment pay, There wn.s n big 
B tor in when we introduced Uie 
collection .sy.stem in church."
Neverthele.sH, N nin ’s absorp­
tion of the H c b r o n e r s  has 
worked out well. Nain was 
mainly E.sklmo in the firs t 
place, nnd Mr. G rulib  said he 
wa.s lieartened by the way the 
Nain people took the newcom­
ers ill hand. The government- 
supported fishery liad a goisl 
sea.son last year for Arctic char, 
nnd there was enough game nnd 
fish for the .'i.'iO |K*opie of the 
enlargi'd coininunity.
B y  PATBICV N W m i M m
‘"Auy d iv  sk tn* >oni
ttM  iiOJBd l i i  asih i'a.aAJLaa |iv>-
!>.»>.aig, vd
fewd. ACii ftvau r ic i l  C«J! UitTe 
Witt be wasted luoze kiod itwa 
BMUfty os A iim  fiux iiy  wul h u e  
V> m i t *  wtosie wcA*. ”
Bob Tbsi-iupisx®, leader id  the 
S oc iii C ffe iit p-Ai'iy, made ti.*.t 
» t*ltrr.ec t aa a pre.at* csaevff- 
sabAw at a p*a.r*ly s-ocia! gauier- 
juaf, Ob* v i k u  hcwrers was H- 
O. "H e rb " Moran, tae ded;c*t«d 
ci&lef cf Caaada'a .Aid
Otfjce—a&d be afieed, 1 call 
Be f6  ‘ 'dedicated’ ’ be i*
more than a cw-ixeteat end
aervaot nioaii Ibat humane .v-b; 
be wa» lu im erly  Canadian High 
CoHurusjianer to Pakistan, au4 
while In t.hat vv»-uj.iUy be
was able lo see what « 'hw.4fe
*» .l Si the Ca,c»-
r j in i  wa.s' v f ide ajid live Asiaa
*tru<*';e  f . r  *»'.4tc£ce,
W b*t R..b TY;jn.p»oii eapre*- 
aect »<> %trsnist;cal;y was ir.e 
»ame t.'ixg  that anvther Caua- 
d.an Said uot kng  a|o im Par;;a- 
rs;er,t H-i., m tq a il ly  graph.c 
words. .As gue^t sy-eaaer at the 
Senate and House of C vm m m s 
voluntary committee on nea;ta. 
D r. B fiH 'k ChunoJrii asseited 
that if IS tkkrMx) Astans were to 
W  picked at to t*e (<er-
I 'i. lle d  to scrati'ts a ‘ is ‘oig on 
the gts'bage dv.!v,}vs ef the - 
tVXVtW u ih s b .5 ts e i Car.ada, 
they would itnpeore theix k:d. 
T ha t corn’ ’.Bceocj -sbsttm sg le- 
m ir k  IS ti.e niost 
S'r.gle Sdsleihti.t I f.avr e \ t ' t  
beard m i PasUsIhrht H .ll
so WHAT?
T ius line o f thou |h ! was 
awaker.evl tv  a rem ark m adr l,y 
M liS  PauLliC Jewel;, the new- 
Lv-elet !rd  lu b e ia i 51F L.ir ''io rlh - 
unitserland, Ontario, in her 
ipeech m,»v Uig the m
te p iy  to ttic  .Sj-eeih f io u i the 
Throne at (lie iqa-mng «,f tins
P ttflll ir t ir r i* .
xnlk Xhr
enl society we h i i\e ,"  »;iKt the 
briUsisnt I ’mversUy Ptofe«-..>! - 
M iss Jew ett Is a pfo fe -so r of 
ix> luu ':il science,, " I t  is quite 
{xtssible thee arc a few ir.eint,,ers 
of our si-icu’ty who are genuine­
ly a ffluen t, but Wltti V ery  
la rge numbers, i  rh fiu ’.d t.hink 
clcise to a t t ii id , 'I'.is is ceitaits- 
ly  nut the c:i;.e .M.>ny o f l.hern 
live in eondttion.'s that should not
m y  dacsKaVbxt lcttai;e«t«4 by
*£«c-,.g tiU fci auc «* i y .
Ttaie«-q-'*,ne,rs o t Caa,a44'« 
« i. t * , i  *SiJt wtivciseid hM *im  
IS, Uuv«_4fc lb*
P lia . y«»i', pieooaig fmiuk-
e,ui »u,u;geiic>. O.WI' fov*ram «et 
aifceix.id v*ar >c«.i's coauibatia* 
txmii $5d to *4J i  m iiiw ft .
Tbat I* •j'pioAimaveiy ball t)M 
ftg-ui* wm.uh o*.r gvveimmtat
CMGtiitvuixi w  b*:p hmazir* lit*
th* Ca&addaa
Krv.*dcasiing Corv«.*'*i*jie, it ts 
oLghtiy ke# wat api«at ra*
vario=,*i fovrmj, y l ii<xt»ohc drta.k* 
ia  tb« prvivuive tJ Saikaii-iEfcewaa 
last year; i t  u  eq iavak*! 
to ks,» ibaa otte |,'«ce <4 bubtei*- 
fu m  (:*r Canaaiaii p«r day, tt ta
p*an.»ti,
DGN’f  Pt EAD rO V K R ff
Whatvvvt vise we may fsva 
as Ut« fcv om  foiavwBp*-
ib-’.c td aid to ftlt##
,es- we iliou.d not pj|«<l 
li.a l we i.-AL.'n.'\ a!f«rd Va |Sv* 
rr,,. ie  'ttu,»t Is tr.e w\.;rst form ot
a i  * 4* f t  ,i i  '•■•r.rf i v? f  Y
51,si Jcwet;, s rem ark c»r- 
b is  a:,'.'dily wiUiia tba 
C a ne d ia ii tcu .trxt, b u t h«ra
agaii., agaii.st tb* ta-
w« m iu t
q-..eilp,ji whether it  i t  a d«c«at 
i x s ; . , our uncmpksy- 
e>.l "■ u'.iJ we leel k»haiu*4
the l i . k  i ’f  Iv f Uw.«a*
wl-.u seuiiv see*. tlve!«---e«>jy a 
ea >h u',c\,-r.e ftsun ih# 
p.'.cy «'.C!'.t iKsusaru'e I ’und Ifl UIMI 
If.m.th wh'.'.ts exceeds wbkt RIO**
AsU,!:s can estu is uiiC*iikii,aiii- 
Jy lur.g Wvsxu.g bo.r» us a 
> ear,
h. ’..he "J.a', r  rxj't" Bslxjfti. 44 
p,er ce!.t <;t the iicc^i-e liv«, to 
b, .'itiW Miss Jew e ti'i w ordi, " in  
re n d d u n s  tha t *h;,»,bd TtfA b *  
i„>;cjatcd by any decent, ihoujbt- 
fu'i st»f‘le 'y ,"  
t'aruda 's jv^.iulatifin aloiia ia 
fr.f t.,»,( smail to t>e able ta *olva 
this worid-wide psobleni. But 
t 'a n a d a ’ s Muce st«,*ul<t l»e rattosl, 
Blid t ’ ..in.ot.i’9 rxa llip l#  should 
t>e set, to urge wtuld-wule w m - 
t’.u„'n sciisc C cU cctive  security 
in  tiic k=c,g run w ill b« bast 
ttcSiu-\ed. not by nuclear Lxrmba, 
not l*y t i l ! i f f  walls, not by selflth 
luxu iy , t>ut by tielpm* the un- 
d ft (trvrlujH-,.! nations of the 
Wi,,tld to appit'xunate to th* 
wc'.l'fcil ds'(-.i:»e-free technictUy- 
tra iticd staii.datds which evea 
.Miss Jew i.tfs  uiiaffiuent oo«- 
U iitd enjoy.
Cut-Price Cruises 
Start Dispute
-hHeBRON
M llf*
90
(loriDAie
MAKKOVIK
OOOSI »AY
l a b r a d o r
TttiKiMGH FROM tho sottlo. 
Iiii 'i it  ut llc lu o ii, IKKI inilc.'l 
tio rlli of tioo.*ic llii.y, ;n (t fliii)- 
Ing It illfficu lt to lo iiip t to Iticlr 
new homes. The Ncwfound- 
limd g iivcriim ciit closed tho 
Hebron M’ltlem cnl In H».')9 and 
moved its HIM) ii'.sidcnts to 
Nain, llopcdiilc nnd Miikko- 
vik ,Naln nnd .Makkovik nb- 
s<iriMiil Ihc liu lk of till! re­
settled peiiplc with Hopedide 
getting only 12 or 17 fiiin ille ,.
T.ONDON (CP) — A pl.in for 
cut-prlcc crui.scs that brings 
ocean travel within reach of the 
ord inary wallet welgh.s anchor 
thi.s autumn amid a blare ot 
controversy.
The re.sults may be TesT)lu- 
tion iiry. "The sky’s the lim it ,"  
says energetic Max Wilson, a 
34-ycnr-old promoter from Jo- 
hanne.sburg whose unorthislox 
wny.s h.ave 1ransfixe<l travel 
ngent.s and stirred sighs of dis- 
Rliproval in shipping company 
boardnxims.
Of .some 40 cruises .starting 
t'ni.s fa ll, two w ill be to (’’nnndn. 
The liner Reina del M ar sails 
from  Liverixiol to Montr'-al on n 
lO-day cruise starting June 10, 
loot, nnd reiieat.s the proces.s 
Aug. 7.
Prices nlxiard the fwo-clnss 
liner go as low as f4.5 return, 
or nlxiut $130. The hitch, critic.s 
snv, is that onlv n dozen or so 
cabins are nvai’nhle at the low­
est price, and the .soldxiut sign 
goes up quickly.
There are also 20 cruise* 
nbonrd the Canadian Pacific 
liner Emnress of H rlta ln to 
Tangier, Monte Carlo nnd Va l­
encia; salHngft on (he sister 
shin Emnres.s of England from 
South Africa to the Seychelle.s 
Islands; nnd crossings tn nnd 
from  South Africa nnd Hrlte in 
nlxtnrd the f ’niie Town ra« tlp , 
Athlone Castle and Stirling Cn.s- 
tle.
JOIN ORGANIZATION
How does the Wilson plan 
work? II Is comiillcutcd, Tn 
qua lify  for cut-price cruises, 
you have to be a mei»ibe*- of 
an organizallon calh'd th " T'-a- 
vel Savings Association, involv­
ing two guineaii a year for a 
single membenililn and tliree 
guinens for a familv. 'Die money 
In depo'dfed with a Ixmdon 
bank, earning ZVri»T-cenl in- 
tcrc'f,
"We are bringing to crulae 
.sales the .sort of methods tra ­
ditional In the ln ‘:uranc(> busl- 
pess," Wilson has been quoted 
ns saving. " In  Ilr lla in , about 
45 00(1,(100 iieoole (of a 52 ,(Mm),- 
000 noriulabnn 1 never travel 
abroad, We think the rkv In the 
lim it "
Professional ouinloii'i oliout 
Wd(,on are mixed At fir.*) H iit. 
I 'h  travel neent*; exnre-sed 
strong doubt’;, but ihev *e,un to 
have chaio'ed (heir ii'lnilM and 
their eounieiiiiiris In South Af- 
rien after IriDlal re«i’ t,'mce have 
foiloweit suit
A stviltesrnan feir an nri'anl/a- 
tlon called Ocean 'I'rnvel fleveb 
oomeiit saiil "We are n o , f l . 
paneler’: I tldnk Mr Wb'on'n
advantage i ’l tha* he i'l a finam 
cl,'r, , and hln orgiu jl/ation w "! 
be geiline all IllfiuK of f.mall 
snelnioi ftn iil the public "  
Wilson seenv to h fi",’ o\’er- 
come Hie doubts and fears of 
those who could not ree how an 
raitslder could hi Imr down ti.,. 
vel coniii. 'Die Canadi til Pio'Kie 
comiuinv acouiii'd a Iihoi i rent 
IntiTC’ t In the Travel S,i\ing<t 
A»,(toeiId Ion, and Hie o ig .m l/a- 
thin (low Is an eoual p;n trier- 
ship among Canndlan P,oT(|e, -4he'Dn(nn-(*«*ttc-ITn»*“«T)d*TfIA:
The Times, com.mcnllnf edi­
to ria lly  on the plan, said tha 
lime may not Ix* d islant when 
cruises w ill he offered by mail­
order catalogue.
One (actor in Wilson’* lue- 
ccrs has been the increasing as­
cendancy of a ir over sea travel.
A recent .statem ent l>y CPR ac­
know ledged th:it com petition  In 
the Conventional cruise market 
has been incri>asingly intense— 
"a c c o rd in g ly  it has become nec- 
ersarv to develop new mar­
k e t s . "
Some (ravel mng.azine* foro- 
see the day when cut-rate price* 
w ill dominate the travel indu*- 
try , involving hhip-rnll-air-hotel 
package dealt.
M i’anw h 11 c, differences of 
opinion merely stimulate Wll- 
.son, a go-getter type who cam# 
up the h.ird way vhi tho whole­
sale grocery markets of Johan- 
ne.shurg, Now' a Mritish citizen, 
he form erly lived in v irtua l ;xiv- 
erty in a bed-slitlng room in 
Lindofi'.': Notling H ill d istrict, 
He Ixiught a derelict property 
in the Earbi ( ’ourt orea and 
turned II into a club for over- 
fiea.s vinitors, T'here has been 
critic ism  nf the fact that h* ha* 
re.stricted mcml)crship, but Wil­
son has lieen (pinted as saying 
he opiK)scii the apartheid or ra- 
c iiil segreg.atlon jx illcy  of th# 
South African government,
'Dozers
Clesr
bDirits
IIANCKDK, Thailand (Reut- 
ci m P,ulliio/er.>. nnd a fUxxl 
of eonerete life driv ing the tree 
sp iiit', of llangkok Into the coun-
tl y.Miie
Old t r i ’c,', which, according to 
supei Mtitlous Thailanders, har­
bor good aiiil bad .'qiirilH are l>«- 
ing cut down to makt! way fo r 
lo w loads and office blocks, 
Iv.'eii the gliostn are leaving 
be, ioe.e Hie lam liling  old man- 
lilomi which Hiey haunt are l»e- 
ing toiII down,
Itelief III glio'ds and spirits is 
Hlili .stiong in ’I'lialland, a Bud- 
d ill I Kiiuidom which until a 
few decades ago was littl#  
toimhed l.v Western civilization, 
'Die (p in t.! me known as PI, 
In ip ii, I coinem of Bangkok 
and III Uo luH kwaliTS of l/itu s - 
,’ p im khd  canals, tie# S|i|rltS 
aie >,l|l| leve ie il
BIBLE BRIEF
When thou vowcst a vnw nnta 
God, defer not to pay R; for he 
hsHi no pleasure In fools; pay 
Ihat whlcfi thou has vowed, —• 
Ivci lesbutes 
'Die liclievi I Id warned of th# 
f‘ H,i|i line’ !, of making ptomises 
io Goil and then not fu lfilling
Rutland United Church 
Scene O f Girls' Banquet
BU TIAN D  »C er*w i*w liS l)-- 
T&« guru v t Huiijyatt Vm ud  
Ck-itaoM OGIT eale ito iiM il Uatu 
saotfaerf 41 •  CkTmj asHB«-r x'«~ 
easily, rud  m mdsu jm tzuey k « i 
§4 x iw oa i 'i&c i/esjor
€iUiJ€Ms t tv m  v m  Ls0yd4im nti 
-iasm m
Tb« gub CG.tT k*tte*, 
Mrs. iiiirym  Cx\.»t wax aim  a 
tlM f'4 'b  e-4irr>'.&4| es.! gii 
tea « w k  u l saxvttg ttkc-ir eLr4<«x 
W tb« larga 6VAi.be.ir ot fv«.ii'U 
««.. 'i'%» baaqwt wax 
kdidi m !£« Uiuied O iu jcb  b̂ase-
maet iMiJi iifi4 tlw  %»Mm v v r *  |
: %aiviiiMy ttacwaistt visk i§it'»<gi 
’ &>*«*», « a i ••£& f w . t ' f  i-'lac* \ 
\ BMurk.«d w itii a cam  teafciiig a | 
‘ Irtab a«4. &«»• td tiM
I fU«4t.
i M ito ££k«a GrwMbayi axkatt
i tibe' bkaiiiigj aMI t&* toaix to 
« aa piMgaumd  b | | 
: M a r f« * i  Beil, vvA  M i*. Perry j 
' Kyi« reaposdsaf. j
FcdkrwiAi the dusmr ta a  a - [  
u tm u a g  BLait » * r *  tbaws, «s-  ̂
tjtied "GetUag A»«y ftiiiiu U 
'•All'" aod ‘T a k fiw d  H aM *.’ '
W O Y IE N 'S  E l in tJ K i  r t O R A  EVANTS
IN THE SWIM WITH SUITS FROM ISRAEL
Tnan  !*r»« l cotne thaa* 
$<mtm fiih io n t.  On. k f t  i t  •  
c ia ji.c  ib c t t i i  wiUi t im a  aa*'
ANN LANDEkc)
Poor Host 
Barked At..
•Atiery on !be hipLne. Tha rib  with a cul-czut em-
.,\#r-iio !* ina tchxg ctzStoa iacoidery. The Jacket 1* ir ta t*  
fic r. B ik ia i m tf.e centre is parent monsteliae. A lc»uch of
the its io r »t right h t t  ■ 
piiiBglng tie neckline which
TWO ENGAGEMENTS 
ANNOUNCED HERE
Mr.. arxJ M r i H ast M trt ia  |
Mtni.«E atincHinc# the engige- 
n ie tt of ih r ir  youcgrtt dtJgh* 
ter Shiriey Ar'ine to Kenneth 
Rtnben topsett. or»iy Ksn of 
M ii. Rotjiert StfKJertan U;>  
te ll a td  the I t l *  M r. Upsett.
mgLOWXA PAILY CO iK IK K . W t»  . M AY » . I» 0 __ PA**.®^*
! George Pringle High Team1 W vmP w
Feted On Return From Coast
___________________  - I WESTHANK—An enthusiastic j early in June and th* two end-
U n d  ipiiKianeous recepU'Uiiiing w ith the highest scores wiU 
i awaited the a rriva l, Thursday | go into th* fmalt.. 
iinyrrdng at George Pnngle  ̂ lusaw n
fitdary  High fk'h«.*.>i. i f  ihe vt?-., 
tvUktu* i«*!w nf studettt* wtto le - ;
tuffied frvMM tlte ir "Keach Ic^r: t  r***® ! at Tbtosday miWtt- 
the Top" fcxmieftitKWi a t H w n K tW n a
J.. i j j t  ' we.r* f . J. Octst*. IX stnct 5«tT .
i IT ide in  & e  achievement o f ' ^  U a c to ,.  ^ 're la .ry  cd 
ithe felk»»'-.it:ude£it* vied 
‘ T id e  to the staH and George;
acted as ptw*
|*vSJwt«si-. i t  is of snba'vst W 
iatt« tt'Wt th« inesibeis cf tha 
kx'al CGIT group curresiiosal 
dur'iag Ui« year w ith a |w tn « r  
Iroca tk r  iJky d-J-ua.es iios8«.
Mr. and Mi». h... it. S«h.sb<«ryt 
fctr«A«iijf residents u  l\* 'fc ia , 
U.S.A.., wtto haie v is itag  
their son a a i dsugaier-to-iaw, 
Mr. and Mrs Gary Satisboty, 
at tiaeir b.HR« c*» Ĵ as Rich* 
Hoad, hare t-urvhased a homa 
to Kektw'&a and takem up r«si» 
desac'* i& the city.
Mr. and Mrs.. Jack Johas«« 
B'w-tared to Pruwe George twf a 
holiday u ip . to visit t&eir «aa 
Harry.
T h * n torm nf services at th t  
Hwtlitod and Benvoohn 
Churches w ert taken by mess* 
be.rs of the Youth Gruup d  tha 
two coagr«gatto)fi.s on Sunday 
last.. The 'fuUowtog young peophi 
iMok yart, l.a rry  Maiktiaii, Marg­
aret Hurl cd H*4iVou|.ai. Id a ii i ja  
CT'oss, Clara K^sfttee, l>ak Wot* 
; sytti*, Jerry arid I'eter Jaud and 
I Huiseil Siiiiih.acuk, ot MuUami, 
I Miss Joarr Burnett of Ke.bwaa 
j wa* g-uej!
June Birthstones 
Popular Gift Soon
; TORONTO tC p .i-D u rto g  t.hede*» In the naturally |« t*iue td  
I nest few weeks maBy brides.] pear!., 
i graduate.* ar«J women ce itbra i-! I t  rotated
High a* th* *f.tsr*i 
sTiu.d, SiMi-udtog the etementary
read frw u C. D. Backiard, 
S i'tkxi Ik a rd  thm rn iaa; truitees
SI \I5 IK R  St‘H tM )L  
M I  SIC a ) l  USE
For adults or chddren, start­
ing June, I>c*sgti*d as taknt*- 
futdcr COU.JS* for beginnw i. 
A 1*0 adv.a»fed t-cwii'Ses for 
tittw* havuig pras'ioua mu.*ic
aistruvtic'tt, A t
i.tY U C lT »
M i m '  A t 'A D ta iY  
th * BC . lEtemw's fia **t 
Sc'.htvd of Mu*ic. w ith  itudto* 
SB th* Casarwa Btark. B *f' 
aard A r* . f lk * * *  2-H®! M 
»dd3l.
I>e*i' Ann Lar»leri: Several fume 00 my th ir t and u *—*ad  
weeks ago my w-ife'* reSativrijw ho was 1 seetogT 
w er* invHed her* for amner.- i  ®.n not *eetiig anyimt and I j  
A fter saving grace I looked up-have no wish to »ee anyone. I I  
and there w*» a dog- -* 5d g<j |{f® 3ght home alter work and
ixiuftd Ito ie f--s ittin g  at Uv*;. l  ,.»y toet e. Two week* ago my Sivarvm Elauie to
table, directly aero** from me.j*rsfe rame* «h.i»n to the plant: i^ ^ re n e e  'w iU iarn "scarrow 
My brother us law jnceedevl and sniffed around a ll the! jyj^, j j
women to »ev it the tould trackto ladle out beet ttrw  for the 
animat, right on the plate, as U 
th* dog were a person. 1 an­
nounced flatty that I was leav­
ing th * table and would have my 
dinner m the be<lrt*itn No on* 
said a w ord- atKf 1 did just that.
Now by briiitier-lii-law  and 
sister are furious with me and 
they refuse to come Ui our home
down the perfume. She had 00 
IvKk but intends to try  again, 
she said,
I ’ve asked a couple of friends 
at work i f  they can smell any 
perfume 00 me and they say no. 
Please te ll me what to do about 
this 1 am -T R E E D .
Dear Treed: Overactive imag- 
tR ition* have l>een known to
   under a strcaig o^t w ith cheers Fulks and J. M', M adtkxk
The wedding date w iF 'k i  b i r t h d a y s  wiU receive: light, rame l*» r ls  m a neck- the team!
announced Uter. b ir to i to n ^ is  U re  of c J t u r ^  ^ ^ jM e s t t k n k  Chamber of Cum-
ig ifts . And, say* gemmotogisl■ th *  t«*l • tale gleam of the. . . „  ,  m merce.
M r. and M r*. Andr«w Dun- I Jonathan Fraleigh, a certain mother-of-|>earl bead" when the; ' . ■ ^  j The victorkm* team brought
can crfW estM ^arincKm ce the I amc^urit cd care IS needed wheri co rn e t arigto^^^ Roland Whmu-ar'. Michael J o h n - ' : G r ^ * « '
engagement of ihe ir younger liwysng tfiem. home lu ttu ie d  {jear** a lio  a » rv  Iteece Kav Nakata ‘.hociety award consisting of an
To the ineviXfrierHed eye tlie HeatJier MacKay a* ,  »«'■ ' ' j :
three tyi>e* of jw a rts -tru e  On- k tw *  not u n l i k e  varicose  ̂ comtjeted w ith a com-IP**^***'^ b>
enU l, cultured and im ita tio n - 'Ym U ation fie a rb -g la s *  bead* Burnaby team drawn • “ ‘stance
again unless I asvilogite. M y, , . , .
wife I* on iJmir side, Ann Shei‘‘ ** marriages. I hcqie your 
In iis ts I was rude and ungrac- doesn t tose by a nust. If
k)u* and "a  pc*ir host."
I refuse to atxjSogue. I con­
tend they owe rne an afxilogy. I 
regret now that I was fool 
enough to leave my own table 
and allow that dog to sit there. 
Had I u.ced my head I would 
have told them to lake the 
animal into the back yard.
Everyone in the fam ily is 
choosing up sides and having a 
say. Please, Ann, may I have 
your opinion of all this?—NO 
DINNER COMPANION FOR A 
DOG.
Dear No Companion: You owe 
no one an apology. I f  your sister
she persists in this bloodhourvd
row of Winfletd.
The wedding w ill take place 
on June 1 at 2 p.m. in the Rut­
land Anglican Church with 
the Reverer>d JUlan Jackson 
officiating.
Archdeacon 
A Visitor
coated w ith  a
!* r i* —glass Deaatj _  n» given throughout ilie  Reach for
fUh-scale m ixture “ f*® ivhool*. T..n . . n . .  . . id  that all
have roughly the same coltwr
and lustre. But their ZhyiZevVr cleverly made "T re  ‘‘ ‘̂ * • ' ‘'*6 Burnaby, a ll Vancou-ranges from as little  as I t  for riowever cieveriy maae, sc1mm>1i  were eliminated
f i o . w  for tiie natural Oriental aaaiiS. They are two Vamxmver
 ̂ s m o o t h  when r u b b e d ; ‘«d£h sclnwls and George
Culturcu { jc ir ls  prtXiUCt^l asiiiinst wKild  ̂ cultufiKi Hiich, XlnMiCF w ill
molluscs which have had » O rie n tll K w i r f e e l
small bead of shell or mother
the Top series, and said that all 
expenses for the tr ip  wer# paldi 
by the Home CHI Qsmtiany. j
The last of the old gateway# ] 
Into the City of London bat been’| 
In exile for 75 years—guard in |[ 
the entrance to a country park.:
OKANAGAN MISSION (Cor
routine, suggest that she t a l k ; ^ , , ^ ^ „ „  _  „ten d in g
over her problem with a p r i^ li^ e  Diocesan Synod meetings
held in Kelowna this week.festional.
Dear Ann; I am almost 13 but 
I act, feel and kxik older. I f  you 
met me like on the street you’d 
take me for a g irl of 16.
Mom is A O.K. but dad is a 
creep. Every Friday night a 
bunch of us girls take turns 
having the gang over. ’There are 
six couples and we are all in 
the eight grade. We play 
records, dance and serve re­
freshments.
’The problem is my dad won’t
Also the coating of im itation
^  l>earl embedded into them quite readily, est>e-
^  ijopular c ia lly  around the d r il l hole If
that the term pearl generaUy ,  necklace,
applies to them, says M r. Fra- |
lelgh. S IU PES VARY
"They have the same color 'The ideal shape for a p e ir l
and lustre as the natural Ori- i» j»erfectly spherical, said Mr.
enU l fiearls and are often a Fraleigh, explaining that natu-‘ 
Archdeacon F. M'yatt of Ross-jbctter shai>e. But an Oriental ra l pearls m p»articular vary
land, w ill be the guest of Rev. pearl necklace may be worth 10 from  round and button to pear
and Mrs. J. E. Vf. Snowden, or 20 Umcs more than its cul-! shapes. Those of extremely Ir-; 
Hobson Road. tured counterpart.’ ’ I regular form  are called "bar-
The Oriental can be differen- ; oques." !
tiated from  the cultured pearl j Pearls w ith  a creamy rose 
w ith a good lens under a strong color, clean apt)*arance, good 
ligh t, says Mr. Fraleigh. A def- shape and thick lustrous coat- 
Inite line of demarcation w ill be ing are of the best quality, Mr. j 
seen between the core and coat- 'F ra le igh  said. Colors also vary 
ing of the cultured pearl while a from  creamy white to gold,] 
series of growth lines w ill bet green, blue and black.
•Jtftkdewiit
PLASTIC
WARE
SPECIALSl
and brother-in-law wish to allow | ‘«t us turn off the lights in the 
the ir dog to be a guest at their lum pu* room when we dance, 
table, that’s ihesir business, but! He •»» old man of 41 and 
they should nf)t assume that th e !‘‘ oesn’t realize i t ’s no fun to 
dog is welcome at the table of dance unless it  is dark. Nobody
relatives.
Dear Ann Landers: My prob­
lem is an unu.sual one and I 
need help. I ’ve Iteen m arried for 
15 years to a woman who says 
•he is in love w ith me, happy 
■s a lark, and wouldn’t trade 
places with anyone in the world 
—bvit her suspicious nature 1s 
making my life  unl>earablc.
Atx)ut six months ago she be­
gan to ask me alxnit the women 
1 work w ith at the chemical 
plant. She insisted that she was 
able to detect an (xior of per-
else’s parents object and I ’m 
embarrassed that my dad is so 
old-fashioned. Al.so I th ink he is 
evil-minded. V\’hat do you 
think?
-M E A N IE ’S DAUGHTER 
Dear Daughter: Your dad
sounds like the only parent in 
the bunch who has a working 
brain cell 
Eighth grade kids should not 
be partying boy-glrl style and 
dancing In ihe dark can lead to 
nothing gix)d. You kids are at 
least three years ahead of your­
selves and I  say nix to a ll of it.
Royal Academy Of Dancing 
Examiner Visits Okanagan
staying w ith Mi.ss Gweneth r?  
L loyd and Mrs. Hetty Farre lly  * 
fo r the past week hn.s been Miss j, 
M argot Bnssett Smith of I/vndon 
who has been exiunining the 
children of th«* Oknnagiin for 
the Hnynl Academy of Dimcing.
Miss nnssett-.Smith, who be­
came n children’s examiner of 
the Hovni Acndcmy nt the end 
of \Vorl<l War II. hnd to re.sign 
through i)res .ur<*of work after 
three yeurs after which she l>e- 
cnme local organizer of the ' 
Panel of Childreh’.s Exnminers 
in Ixindon.
She fo rm iilly  trained and 
tnug lit baiiel in Ixindon for 
Freda G riin t, ami loter taught 
in Bradford, Yorkshire, where 
ahc had complete cluirge of the 
•tm ients’ (raining cour.ve.
Holding the (ulvnncerl tench- 
e r’s certificate of the Royal 
Academy nnd teaching in i»ri- » 
vntc sctaxils for the Ixmdoni ' 
County Council, giving adult 
ballet clnsse.-), she visited the 
CaribtMinn, U S , V irgin Island.s 
and Mexico in IWW to examine 
and tench.
For the Inst two yenrs two 
examiners h»\e been .sent to 
Canada and Miss Bnssett-Rmith 
has nlrendy cxamincrl some 
2,000 students in her te rrito ry
The Okanagan Mission Boy 
Scouts are holding their iizrlng 
bottle drive on Friday at 6:50 
p.m. Bottle drives are one of 
the few ways the Scout Group 
can raise money, bikI  it  is hop­
ed that local residents w ill have 
all ready for Scouts to pick up.
I t  is rumored that June 30 
w ill be the final day fo r accept­
ance of regulation beer bottles— 
from  here on beer w ill evident­
ly  be sold in ’ ’stubby" botUcs 
—so be generous w ith  your old 
bottles, and let the Scouts have 
them.
Constable and M rs. Michael 
Keller of St. Paul, Alberta, have 
been visiting the fo rm er’s moth­
er, Mrs. R. F. L. Keller, Lake- 
shore Road, for the past week.
Guests recently registered at 
the Eldorado Arms Hotel have 
been M r. and Mrs. John Nicolls, 
Vancouver; M r. and Mrs. J. J, 
West, M r, and Mrs. J, E. Paul, 
M r, and Mrs. Noel Crookston, 
M r. and Mrs. D. B. Cixzke all 
of Vancouver; M r, and Mrs. R. 
C. Carlile, Calgary; Dr. nnd 
Mrs. E. N. Urdung, Seattle, 
Wash.; M r. and M rs. Jack Mc­
Laughlin, Calgary; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Sine, Calgary; M r. 
and Mrs. J. W, Seatlc, Vancou­
ver: M r. and M rs. C. Scott, 
Vancouver; M r. and Mrs. J. 
M. Wells, Montreal; M r, and 
Mrs, R. S. Whyte, West Van­
couver; M r. and Mrs. L. John­
ston, Miss H ila ry  Johnston and 
Miss Noreen E ile tt, Vancouver; 
M r. and Mrs. P. U. Henderson, 
Almondsbury, England; M r. and 
Mrs. Rodney Touche, Calgary; 
M r. and Mrs. A. Key, Calgary; 
M r. nnd Mrs. J. G. Service, 
Vancouver; M r. nnd Mrs. T. 
Covcrdale, V ictoria ; M r. nnd 
Mrs, J. G. Hutchison, Calgary; 
Mrs. Sam Erick.son and dnugh 
ter, Vancouver; Mr.s. T. E 
Burns, Calgary; Mr.s. D. P. Me 
Donald, Calgary; M r. nnd Mrs 
K. R. Higham, Edmonton; M r 
and Mrs. Gene Perry, Vancou 
ver.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ivan F. Cross 
ley, Paret Rond, travelled to
Kelowna Group Of Voice Of Women 
Flear Account Of United Nations
The regular meeting of the 
Kelowna Voice of Women group 
was held at the home of Mrs. 
Joyce Knowles, Ablx)tt St. on 
Thursday evening.
Miss Chri.stiana Epp was guest 
speaker and gave a most in ter­
esting account of her tr ip  to 
United Nations Headcpiarters in 
New York last .summer when 
she won a .speaking contest' 
sponsored by the Oddfellows.
Miss Epp was very impressed 
w ith the amazing accomplish­
ments of the United Nations or­
ganization in spite of the trc- 
memious barriers and problems 
confronting it. She explained to 
the meeting how the United Na­
tions had used its influence to 
prevent several small conflicts 
from  erupting into a m ajor 
war, and has so far helped pre­
vent the two m ajor powers from  
starting a th ird  world war nnd 
that United Nations agencies 
such as UNESCO have achieve<l 
much in helping the under de­
veloped nations and promoting 
world understanding.
On behalf t>f nil the Voice of 
Women memlH'rs Mrs. Dorn 
Bailie thanked Mi.ss Epp nnd a 
(pie.stion period and general dis- 
cvis.sion followed.
On Wednesday evening, May 
29, all Voice of Women mem­
bers nnd friends are invited to
the home of Mrs. J. Gould, 409 
Park Ave., to hear Mrs. Mildred 
Fahrni of Vancouver, who w ill 1 
re;x)rt on the Conference of th e ! 
International Co-oi>erative Year 
which was held recently in Vic­
toria.
CHARM
B E A U T Y  SALON  
1546 Pandoay St.
will lie closed
May 28 to June 4
We are sorry for any 
Inconvenience we m ay 
have caused any of our 
valued customers.
the Cokpihoun-McDopnld we<i- 
ding. Al.so attending the wc<i- 
ding was Dc.smond Cro.s.sley of 
Hinton, Alberta. Mr. ('ros.sl»-y 
.Sr. travelled back with hi.s son
KamicH)ps last week to attend for a short holiday at Hinton.
MlfW nARAEnr-AM ITII
4 'O N T lN lli; ,VMNi:.STY 
O ITAW A (CPI . Iim nigrn . 
tlon M inister Guy Favieau said 
Tuesduy tiie I.ibe i.il govern­
ment is continuini! the amnesty 
for t ’hincie who give voKintiiiy 
Kt.ili-mcnt-. on tin ir lilcg .il en< 
try to Ciinatl.i Ilu t the nmrresty' 
does not inchhic tl>Oii(> who op­
erated the illi'ipd  imm igration 
racket for pc i'on irl giiin, ho 
sniit in a Commons reply to 
B srrv  M .iihet <NDI'i ■ New; 
We.stmin.slei t ln \ 1‘Mlgntion In 
this field was cbntinuing, |
of west of Wlnnineg.
The Royal Academy of Danc­
ing sets a world-wide standard 
for dancing nnd the examiner 
says she hns found the standard 
in British Columbia very satis-' 
factory. Sho leaves on F iidny to] 
continue her tour of Western 
Canada.
■ • C  A
MILK
best refresher yet 
lUstiibttted by
ROTH'S DAIRY
I 'h o n * 762-2150
for home m ilk delivery
M A K E  A  r .R A I)  G LA D !
, , , w ith  a g ift from  
Wm. Arnott
•  Alaska IHark IMamond RInga
. . . birthstones, signets
•  Watches . , , Beauties by. 
Longines-Wittnauer and 
Bulova
•  l.uggage , , , McBrine 
Quality
•  Jeweller) . , . cultured pearls F  
and Alaska Black Diamonds ‘‘
. . , pendants, necklets, ear­
rings, bracelets.
•  K leelrlo Rasora . , , hy
Hchick, Remington, Ronson
Wm. ARNOTT i S s
453 BRRNAHD AVK. PHONE 7fII-34M
JUST ARRIVED!
Simpsons-Sears
GREAT
BONANZA
SALE
CATALOGUE
Hlrop the I ’lasy Way with 
Blmpsons-fteara Catalogue
•  In w , Ix>w Prices
•  Tlrousands of items I 
cIkmihii from
•  Fast shipiilng service 
from  uur giant inn ll order 
plant in Vancouver
If you don’t r(‘ceive a co;)y of 
this catalogue, there is pne 
for you ut our store , . 
come in and pick up your 
copy today.
SIMPSONS-SEARS
Bernard Are, nt Bertram Ht.
FURNITURE DIVISION
WEEKEND
SPECIALS
THURS, - FRI. - SAT. -  3 BIG DAYS
2-pce. Nylon corered CHESTERFIELD q q  C A
SUITE, Reg. 129.50  ................ ......................  7 7 . J V
1 only — Ilank ln  & Struck 2-pce, 1 r A  C A
TRADITIONAL SUITE, Reg. 259.50 ...............  I J 7 . J U
M urray LOVE SEAT 4 A  r  A
Reg. 69.50 . . . .  .............................................. • # 7 .J U
M urray 2-pce, CHESTERFIELD SUITE — Striped and 
plain reversible cushions. 9 r A  r A
Reg. 269.50 ............      I j 7 . J U
Restmore 2-pce, CHESTERFIELD SUITE — 1 a a  c a
Plain and striped covers. Reg. 239.50 ____  I 0 7 . 3 U
Restmore Blue 2-pce. C IK ISTER FIE IJ) SUITE — Both 
plain and striped reversible cushion*. 1 O A  r A
Reg. 258.50   ................ ................................ I 0 7 . 3 U
1 only — 2-pce, M urray Nylon CHESTERFIELD SUITF^
traditional styling. 0 0 0  C O
Reg. 459.50 .    ..........    k Y Y . j U
1 only — Tynan 3-pcc. CHESTERFIELD SUITE — Gold 
sofa, brown chairs. O A t i  C A
Reg. 548.50 .....................  O O V . jU
t  only ~  Sklar OCCASIONAL CHAIR *  a  r A
Modern design, blue. Reg. 89.50 .  0 7 « J V
2 only — Restmore lligh-ltack, WINO-DFJHGN # 7  c A
CHAIRS, Reg. 119..50 ................. ...  .......  0 / .D U
2-pce, M urray CH IO TER FIKLD  SUITE — a a A  C A
Reg. 359..50  ...............................  X H 7 .D U
I only — Hklar iilgh-Back OCCASIONAL CIT C A
CHAIR — Tangerine. Reg. 89..50 . ...........D D .D U
1 only — Restmore HIGH-nACK CHAIR, a a  c A
Reg. 39..50  Z Y .D U
S-pce, Roxton Maple DINING ROOM SUITE |  A  4 r  A  
Reg. 179..50 . .............  I  Z H .D U
2 (Mily — Restmore LOVE SEATS |  A  4 r  A
Printed cover.s. Reg. 179.50 ................  * Z * i .D U
7-pce, Danish DINING ROOM SUITE a a a  r  a
Reg. 489..50 ............................   Z Y Y .D U
I only — Restmore LAZY-BOY CHAIR / a  r A
Reg. R9..50................................................ ...............  O Y .D U
1 only — Deluxe QUILTED CHAIR a a  c a
Reg, 179 .50   Y Y .D U  ]
4 only — Mismatched MA’TTRESSFA p D I^ C
nnd box spring,s ' *  r lx lV i i .
SPECIAL on H leather SWIVEL CHAIRS. CC C A
Reg. to ’/ 9 . .5 0 ............................      D D .D U
24" GE rush  Button RANGE |  a a  r A
Reg, 109.50   lO Y . D U
GE CI.OCK RADIO CA
Reg. :i9.95        D l . D U
SONY TRANSISTOR RADIO -  Complete with a a  c a
leather cn.se. Reg, ,59..50 .................. .  .....  O Y .D U
ICrsIcsI 'rcrmi In Town
U lR N IT D R i; DIVI.SKIN  
1618 Pandtny filrrel Phone 762-M45
I a
6-Place Melmic
DINNERWARE SETS
Unbreakable plastic mclmac ] 
that lasts and lasts. Available 
in assorted color* 
and patterns. Set 13.95
3-P!ece Children’*
DINNERWARE SETS
Unbreakable plastic set in 
assorted colors A  A O
and patterns  ........X . 7 0
4-Plece Refrigerator
BOWL SETS
Unbreakable plastic bowl* 
w ith  lids. Handy for storing 
le ft overs, ^  J j .
Large Si/c
GARBAGE CANS
Highest (juality galvanized 
guii)nge cans w ith tig lit f i t ­
ting lid. t'omi»letely l U H t  re- 
.sistant. 0  o n
apecinl 'U
Folding Aliiinliiiiiii
LOUNGE RECLINER
Take it with you nnywherel 
17d* light weight aiiim inum 
lounge rocllner w llh Ijouvy 
duty snrari welibiiig fold.s u|) 
easily into small Imndy 
carrying size. Available In
S r ' ........... 14.88
- / la h iU w ttt
.SHOPS f ’APRI
Fhon* 762-2014
«!■• -
H  I
j -
€<1
:■ #  ■
i
\ CANADA CHOICE
\ ,
7
-
- ■ '%SLICED SIDE
■‘ .^1 BACON
BONELESS SMOKED
PICNICFullyCooked . lb.
CALIFORNIA, WHITES
IMBER 1
'7
BETTER BUY
MARGARINE
1 Pound Pkg.
Libby'
15 oz. tinFRUIT COCKTAIL 
SPAGHETTI 5?̂  i. 
PINEAPPLE JUICE 
MIXED VEGETABLES
Libby's, 
48 oz, tin
Libby's, 
15 oz. tin
fo r
fo r
fo r
fo r
GREEN LEAVES 
DINNERWARE
May 29 - June 1
SAUCER
Each .  .  -  Only
O o
BAGS
Red Rose 90's
JAVEX
BLEACH
Special Offer 
u4 02. bottle
I 'r i i i  x I (fi'cCivo Ilmrs., I'rl. nnd Sat., May 30, 31, June 1
r
SOAP
POWDER
Special Offer 
King Sl/e
Cloverleaf
SALMON
Flnk-ya's
3  fo r  $ 1
/ / )
SHASTA
DRINKS
5 Flavors -  48 oz. tin
:\
CANADA GOOD!
CROSS
RIB ROASTCinada Choice Canada Good .  .  lb.
BONELESS PUTE
POT ROASTCanada Choice Canada Good • .  lb.
Steaks
. . .  ECONOMICAL 
GOOD EATING!
•  CANADA CHOICE
•  CANADA 
GOOD................
CREAM CORN 
DEEP BROWN BEANS
Libby's,
15 oz. t i n ....... ... ... .. ... ... ... .. ... ... ... .
Libby's,
15 oz. tin -  -  -
TOMATO CATSUP 
BATHROOM TISSUE
Libby's,
13 oz. bottle .  .
Purex,
White or Colored, roll
fo r
fo r
fo r
fo r
h .
SALAD BOWL
SALAD
DRESSING
32 ounce jar
KELLOGG'S
RICE KRISPIES
9V2 oz . 
pkg.
POUND
NABOB
CHEESE"
Fine G rin d ................. lb.
8 oz. pkg... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BICK'S
PICKLES Sweel MUed, B*by Dills,Yum Yum Wafer .... 24 or. Jar
CHOICE
D C  A  C  Assorted,
r L H J  1 5 o z . t i n ...............
I t
MONARCH
CAKE
MIXES
5 Varieties -  10 oz. pkg.
V p
Sauerkraut
i  Libby's, 28 oz. tln
PLAY LUCKY 7
WIN $77.00
, .  HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS TO BE WON -  ALL THE 
DETAILS ARE AT YOUR SHOP-EASY STORE!
4 |i fo r  $ 1
Wfl Reserve ibe Right to Minit Ouantitics
3,000 Cadets, Militia
Due At Summer Camp
Largest Graduation Class Set 
For Vernon HS Honors Day
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LouiM  fo p t ,  •  hkmd* grsd*
11 itedtst »l Veraoc y t J o r  
Hips icfaool, twstty woa d m
OVER SHE GOES .
ttE io r g irls ' high Jump ev«jt. 
Louis# c ie ir td  tJa# bar »t four 
feet eight uacbes, bealuag her
Th* B r*t of th* I jM t  rsdct*
iBvoivod. w ffi i t s r t  m ttd A i  
JtOy 11. C *4 rtf trvm  HrMsB
CefayBbis, ABterts, SssissUB*- 
waji sad Msai'tobs W'Ul s ttt«4  
Bk* esMip,
TrsiAlAi olfteisUy g*U wsdoi" 
wsy for dm esd*t» m  July I f  
sad «tU esmimm to August >4.
Apsrt frtMa t ie  esdeU. sp; 
p ro iliB ate ly  566 nutttsry s  
fiv iiijua ptrwuiiiael wMi W  to* 
Vtaxed ta tfo* yesr's tsm p  «{>■ 
tr iito a s , sstd Ms). jBuctisasa.
other seven oppocecu ia  one
of the coate it* at an toter-faigh 
schaoi track meet at \em oa.
A maakm v t 
ewnats v t i  be
of
mayat cJkdeii parts t f  Wes term Caaada, arek> r  
durtAg
Blna j*  iikclud* ttm k m  etuam
S4i«tortos W IM  the m & m t
tl# |**p e c te 4  to attsaad a spesciil t» - . . * 5 .!^:
; 4 **«d  to  $»ai'<3als aod v-uiW's
IN VERNON
Fo£bwmg the utttead'uctiMi. I I  
bidrsartos as4 SKrholarshl.ps wttJ 
Im prcae&ted aad the foltow'tag 
«ra|dui«a m d  awards; T te u  
Trogky—swanied the studrat
viWk a daaee to t i *  s*oh.w kdg'h
Htog.-d a 'ttdifeetuta at A M  g m .
Bowlers Name 
New President
AND D ISTR ia
0 1 %  C w r it r  VenNM  iw c w 3114 B m w m i  A re .
S 42.7410
WWMhiOH sSxsH'*—Jotoa M t-
toaadmga »  Grato* Xll_; A ,-*«  | Aa*«to.tkto
at t i#  ahwuai meettof hwld m
W e 4 . N b y  I f ,  l f « TBc lA iili P tc« I
Cup—« •  ardcsd dm stodeat ab 
♦tSAStUBiS»
rtoWMT-op to tlM Ayer* Cup wiU 
be a«a i4cd  th# CJIB swar4- 
Aeademic awards wdl also be| Bakiwto,. of K « th  Surrey 
; |4'#s«m *4 to slufc'Ots _»ttaUiihg ] *toct«4 ',# fre ta iy
Vaneowxer Suadly,
J im  Katura. of Xelov&a. was
rteeted w e-j«e ride« t and Bud
was
Admissions To Hospital 
Increase Over Last Year
t t  Wa* auMunr'ad at the iiieet- 
tog that Veraua w ill hcwt th# 
B, C- W r t ir r i i  Caisada rufkttf
VERNCai (Staff) Admis- other c ^ ra t ia g  expeaditure*.
Trained Forest Personnel 
"Valuable In Emergency'
MOBE S T A fT
This Kktitsonal staff w ill be
' »»*“  to ^ r * o * p : ! A l  u  becomiagi
iU itehers, baker*, iriottw hmc ^  ^  ^  ^  Apr'd, show busier' a il the Ume, ok admto-|
tooreas# to fxMnparisoti to ltk u i*  atoiie, said bospitai ad-] City engtoewr D . S- McKay
th* end of ' ApiU, IM 2. I m uariia to r. A S. M ayoard.‘ ha* luid etty eouncU me toiutvtt'
"We sti-U has* day*, at least'm g faiisp at K i» .Heach ha* I*'*'*' iHtWulilrtg a w eaiei*Tax Notices 
On Their Way
. to# kiiglMut (u*J'k* to Grade* K.
IX I,  a**d X tt. Other award* to- 
if lu d # , luafor awd itUiwnr a w a id i:
:» w a id s  'jhe ’jd  cb the Ia n  Sxiaday to au*-
I fidkim'SMg th* a flem joa  fc fe -| J»®etii-i» wsth to* Verfc.#i Wm*
' ter Caj'»iv*l,
Tlie W'eilrrn Canada ftusl* 
wsll Iw held in Rrgina this year, 
and BuJiiaby hat been accejited 
toto thii year’* ro ikd f Biaking 
U a iO-team e»Uy. 
t l #  B C. Ikrwlef*' Aarariato.1*
COUNCIL NOTES 
IN BRIEF
Ttker# 'w«r« 13 nw.«r« adult and :
r td ld r# ®  a d m tf ito n f .  p lu * I I  •  » re a .  w iw k  p a tie n t* : isvKat lw e«  rom ptotwd,
m ort Bewtooras, to the «>d rxwri
VERHOK (Staff) — Ven*oB's 
City d e rk  laa Garvea has ad*
«>ed d ty  CS3MBC11 the IMS tax
LUM'BY iCKrTe'*po«*ic£ti —] Where the federal drpartm en ii siwciilly rquspiwd fw  ttainiEg ■ were mailed to property
T. W C iv il Defesce c t> :»a* m charge c f lu fh  tlungs ss jc f CjvsI DrfeBce S'ulunteer* ar*d|j,^,^^yj |g *y  C arvro  re-
ardukttr# fur kam toop* d i i t r i t l . !  welfar* a&i puthc beattb a t ; it with aa um ructKr was avail- ported o« bis tr ip  to Victoria
yJ4 Lumby xuiage com nutsm a}iart dowB by liie UHA act, the able to aay w rim ^^sity * t * h i R g | jy, tres iu re r.
aScr. .Sam GSrn. in clarify ing
ly  liight, r r* ru e  team*; re*[»MiiibiIi!y of tlie rnuriicii»*l-; tu ht;»Kl claises. To cuuncil’ i  
eniaiiating from  lu jiriby w h e re iily  wa* pubhc rducatiCiO and, ctMTiplaiEt that too many paj'xers 
tD fe itry  la iu m ia l  is availabtoi f*dMj.k<|ifai monitary H ju ip rne iil; were received cm the subject, 
w ith  tr'emendous saills, could't'OKcerfiing luch tXiings as fa l l- ; niakiTig it sriipossible to follow. 
b« m o*t vaiusble u» case of iia-hrui. This ecjuipment would i»eihe said, he woukl v is it laimby 
tktoat disaster. 'g iven to tfie nsunicspalitie* a tj j, {  J*#,! once every two months
M r Butters saul men a lready jli* l * f  vent of costs. Mr Itu tters j Lum by’* co-ordln-
'
t S » ‘to cam  o f either c iv il o r j tn c t now had a in.OQd vehicle these taunt*
bational d itaater.
He warned council that CtviL 
Defence wa* only two-and-a- 
ha lf year* old in Canada—that 
It  had taken Sweden 16 year* to 
complete their plan—but Can­
ada m ight not be lucky enough 
to have that kxng.
He aaid where three govern-
Provincial Health Officials 
"Fail To Meet Adjustments"
WINNIPEX;
ment* were concerned co-ordln- ,p p r jjl,a l of
ation was never eaiy, byt the 
federal government were pay
tCP> — Crito-al, and 
a number of as-iand
hospitals, private health 
welfare agencies, doctors
A pril. 1 *0
Hewptial atatistlet abow' as .to-i 
create to both mayor and minor i 
ogwratkio* to eompariaoo dur-] 
mg th* aame period.
There were 201 m ajor oper­
ation*. an tocreaae td  I I .  and a 
tota l of 632 mtoor operatjons, 
an tocreaae of three, during the
<S«.es Mr
j»«gia.« W w tttg  livagaruM, 
McKa.v Vv'kl covacil. the ' ” ‘*5.***''̂ .....'“ **  ...............
to*
,S.Mj.M.'ic w'«'k.» tlree t inai'k.iog 
jp io g ia m  ha* alniiait bern cvm- 
pdeted »i'J i the e tce p tx *  td a 
toypde Iff [.wved t»*rk'iri| L u  
which wUi be pauited l)y tfie 
cay equipment at a later date..
J im  G riffto , attended the three-, 
day conference of the M ualctpal! fou»*«)«»» p e r t^
A.WKUUOO M a, 22 24 \ '
M r, Garven told council t h e r e j , „ ,  brtoging the total to
w ill be a court of tevUloo ait- ^  ^nd of A pril to 292
Total expenditure* were 1240,- 
M4. td  which 11*0.321 wa* |>aid 
to ta laries: I l f . H I  fo r medical.
ting for local Improvement as 
tetsm ent ro|ea June 14. at the 
c ity haU.
He * 1*0 advUed council, bal­
lots are being printed for the 
voting on purchaae <d addi­
tional property oo Kalamalka 
Lake beach, to extend the beach 
westward. Advance pcdli w ill 
be held to the city hall, June 3, 
4 and 3 during the hours 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Regular polling day 
w ill be June I ,  i  a.m. to t  p.m. 
to the Scout HaU.
surgical and drug xupplle* 
112,112 for food; and 121,634 on
Canal Plan 
Critic Rapped
'  • ’The city eB.iiiaeer reported
Reports that Shuswap l-*k e |th a t £3lh Avenue, from  iSth
*ueet to 43rd *lreet, w ill be 
paved w ith blacktop surfacing 
neat week.
Will drop three feet if  a prr^xv*- 
treatm enu to-jed .Shu»wap - Okanagan Lake 
a total of 163 over canal is built can only be an­
swered by an eng'ineersng feaii- 
bihty re|«>rt, lion e l M erder, 
chairman of the Okanagan
Mr. McKay also told council 
the entire winter work* program 
Mainline Waterways CommiUce’ w ill be completed on scliedule, 
said to VerrKin. j )f_to>t *_^*.y^^head^of J lm e ._
He said he would be interest
pects of public health tn ’ .'.in-.arKl other providers of health 
, ,1. ada was heard Tuesday during : services,
tog 15 cent of the coi , ^^|the .second day of the Canadian a r t ir \ r \ i  sji-BoaHi*
proyinclsl goserrirnent 15 jv tr jp ub iic  Health Asiociatiori an-|
cent w ith  the muntcipal K‘>vern-, , mnvenonn A- E- Chegwin of Regina,
ment responsible lor 10 ;>eri "  ■ | dental health director of Svskat-
cent He noted where f e d e r a l ;  John E. Sparks, assistaru health department,
. . .  . , s.aid Canadian dentists oppc.se
cnticued provm -! dental nurse.s in
government’ s chief mU-rest was]the Saskatchewan deputy minis- 
national emergency while the , ter of health.
d a l health department.^ p r  f*’ '!- .ichools becau.se of a fear they 
ing to plan adjmstmenrn to meet 1̂ .,̂ ,.̂  j^e status cf the
changing technological and so- profession.
cial environments.
Gaps in service, uneven de­
velopment of new services and 
programs, expansion of old pro­
grams without questioning their
provincial government stressed 
c iv il emergencies such as fire  
and flood.
Some discussion emerged as 
to whether maybe the public 
would be more receptive to 
c iv il rather than national emer­
gencies, but i t  was finall.v de-
c id ^  e i t h e r  way usefulness, inability to retain
ault would be accomplished '^ > lh i^ ^  qualified .st.iff, nnd
co-opera i n. e.st.ablishing new prograriH with-
MGCII PROGRF.SS out enough consideration of rde-
To many questions. M r. Rut- quate rcquirement.s .and stand- 
ters told council, much progress ards ’ ’reflect a disapixiintingly 
had been made in the la.st year, low level’’ of provincial plan- 
He noted re.spxinsibility for ning, he said, 
emergency ])»d ‘x’ t'n to '" ’"  Mr. Sparks called for the es-
of the hands of the dccHcatwl.(ghiishrnent of provincial health 
volunteers arid placed in the (.fumciis to provide clo.ser rcla- 
l^nd s  of paid c iv il servan .s. ^j^nships between governments 
The army was resixinsiblc for 
the warnings and the RCMP in 
charge of a ll jxilicing. HCMP 
have now been in.slructixi to 
tra in  one man for each RCMP 
officer as an aux illia ry  [Kilice- 
m *n . A t completion of training 
these men would be qualified 
to wear an RCMP uniform in 
case of emergency.
‘T t does not appear to me 
that the dental nurse Is a cheap 
substitute . . . but rather a valu­
able supplement to the dental 
service.”
Dr. Chegwin said Canidian 
adult.s nnd children receive only 
.sporadic care from  the inade­
quate numbers of private den­
tal practitioner.s.
Dr. R. K. Magee, chairman 
of the Canadian Medical Asso­
ciation’s cancer committee, in 
an interview, criticized the lack 
of educational programs on the 
dangers of smoking.
W O NT SILENCE B iX L I
VATICAN c m r  t Reuters I -  
Vatican sources today denied a 
report that the bell* of St. 
Peter’s Basilica may be si­
lenced during Pope John's i l l  
ness to avoid someone mistak 
ing their peals for a death 
announcement. Some p e o p l e  
were alarmed Tuesday when 
they heard the basilica's knell 
sound for .the funeral ot a cafkon 
of Ihe bainica.
ed to the source of toformaiion 
given Salmon Arm  village com- 
m ev 11 as -w aie-taie^ missioner Kirs, Enid Batkin thatPOLICE COURT NcW J  l the canal would lower Shu.wap
I Lake and ruin the Adams River 
James Harvey of Yernon, j .  ,t ^ jk 1*̂  • ».■# las * 1 Mr» &&Lu Ik 08 Ufv*
limT w « ^ n ^ d  MO *®*‘‘ council to despeed lim -t. He was lined sio twa wxiai
and 13 costs todefault seven 
days. He was clocked, police 
said, d riv ing  at 63 mp«h tn a 40 
mph rone along Long Lake! 
Road.
According to legend It was St. 
David, patron saint of Wales, 
who Introduced the bee to Ire­
land.
ctde against the project, which 
would give the Interior a 200- 
m ile waterway, without expert 
Informatfon.
•'Last week the water rights 
comptroller said the lake would 
lose only one-tenth of a foot, 
and such a waterway would 
have no effect oo fish any­
where.”  he said.
Caadmttim»ti twdem hgim t,
The triumph of 
Janis Babson
A  coura fcous n ina-year-o ld  
Ottawa ^ r l  has given th * pre­
cious g if t  o f s igh t to many 
hundreds of blind Canadians 
In  June Header's Digest read 
the inspiring story of Janb 
Baboon -  a child who spent her 
life bringing happtoe«s to other* 
etwn (hough $he h t r t r l /  u« i 
i to ii ly  dying. This a rtid#  will 
bring a new enrichment to your 
life, through the meaning she 
gave to her*. Get your cc^y 
of June Reader’s Digest today
m il Th*)aat
1‘or th# Ftoeit and Fastest 
Watch and Jewellery Repairs, 
see B ill ‘Ihomas at Wm. 
Arnott Credit Jewelleta. AH 
repair work l i  fu lly  guaran­
teed. Free eitimates given. 
Wa also hanu^e repairs to 
Shavers, Lighten and Pens.
Wm. ARNOTT
433 Bernard Ave. 1I2-34M
ARREST HORSEMAN
QUITMAN, Ga, (A P l-P oU ce  
reported that they clocked a 
horseman at 35 miles an hour 
before arresting him  and charg­
ing him  w ith  speeding and reck­
less rid ing. Ih e  officers said 
they arrested Joseph Coggins 
under a 60-year-old ordinance 
after residents reported that he 
was racing around on a horse 
and endangering life  and prop­
erty. Coggins forfeited 917 bond 
in the case Monday.
Ottawa Replies 
On Bomb Scare
VERNON (S ta ff) -C ity  coun­
c il hns received n letter from 
the m inister of nntiopal defence 
in Ottnwn in  reply to a letter 
dated A pril 2.5, concerninR the 
problem of unen.sines.s of the 
Inhnliitiints in the men where 
two young.sters were killed by 
explcKlIng iKimbs,
'The two youmjiders, Donald 
Hope, 11, mid Grant Morgan, 
12, were killed March 16 when 
a two-inch m ortar bomb explwl- 
ed w liile ttiey were (Tearing land 
for con.stniction nf a cabin five 
miles .south of the city,
In his le tte r the minl.stcr
said; ” We can eertninly never 
give any guarantee of surety 
there are no live rIu TIs in the 
area, luit, the protilem ia under 
thorough study and every .step 
is lieing taken to advise the 
general pu l'tie .”
Mayor t'ousins told council 
memi)crs he would eontaet
Brigadier D.inby, B.C. men
commander, in an effort to help 
el'm lnate the uneasiness of the 
lnhabitant.i.
\\LR I .V'-:
PONTIAG..
much more car for much less 
than you’ll ever expect
............
You'll have a 
W IIA tK  o( a T IM E
I? w  W WWU.V
on group trip* 
if  you . , .
CHARTER 
A BUS
W cafcm  Tir»nsp«rtati»n 
7 4 i2 .5 l5 l
3^  D IR E C T '
W Q M C S ie U K
m tm iA N  PACIFIC
'O j p r r '
Fly the fast Polar Route with Canadian Pacific, the only alrllna 
that flies you ail the way from Kelowna to Europe. You 
board a Super DC S Jet in Calgary for fast direct service to 
Amsterdam. Then to London, Oilo, Stockholm, Frankfurt, any­
where In Europe by connection. Money saving jet-props, too.
Three fllglits a week. All daylight departures and Arrivals, World 
famous Empress care and comfort. Only $724.80, Kelowna-  
Amsterdam, jet prop economy round trip. See your Travel Agent 
or any Canadian f’acific office.
n Y j T i  .  / p
L M /ia c u m if iu :^
t«s / le .rat / »h,#| / atamll / watid f llilgA(|<autitCAlH9»t
WONLDft MOIT COMPLITK IHANIFONrAllON tVtflM
..yfcxrv 
■1 ■ '
^ lap fftR W A N ,',
■
%
Sfh
parisienmeconvertiblk
L Ik t th» carefreo life? Como o Ip Into oomo- 
thlng comfortable. . .  one of Pontiac a 
Con%rtlbles. Tho foollno'o puro froodom, tho 
, stylo l i  unmistakably Pontiac I
STRATO-CMIIF 2-OOOR 8E0AN
S .* ? o T .S te
?r,VoXT?.:r;,^"
l-’or Information nml Reservations Contact . . .
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
255 Dcrnurt) Ave. -
PF.N’n C IY lN
762-4745 ~
~ KEI.OWNA
No .Service CIiwrM
VERNON
if'-;''.'
ORANOPRIXSfORTa COUPE
Tho m ott m egnlflctnt Pontiac of thow all*
Wo call It tho erand Prlx. You'll
youra when you oxporlonco tho now Bntlafactlon 
It brings to driving.
" T ' y .  b r .w n  a n d  a  . I d .  a V d  w S i f
Matching thoIr stylo, Impoaalblo I
A eiSHIlAA*. MOTOAO VA*-U«
Y O U R  L .O O A L P O N T IA O  D H A L IR  T O D A Y .  
sBt sure to Witcti “TIk^Tommy Ambrose Show*’ on tho CBC-TV network; Check local llstlnRs for timp and channoLi
CARTER M OTORS LTD.
1610 Psndrsy fit, Kelowna, B.C. Pbone 762-5141
4
m m j m jk  B A n v  r o r m m .
South's Segregation Rule 
Squeezed From 3 Areas
Wikdt' dm mmk snewwl 
^  sckMit «ip#««wwt ta l l iA l t  
Ivi'i bbkt y«wr Rm
l ia «  I'OStf I t  f* v «  f t *
»  i m i  '' 'm m  m
1'to, bei**«jyt ta* H)
pmMic svIkMls art vast aaR 
mwM svum lu« *. .4 
aea ci'um aarf
to #** akm,m ftaa etlwc*- iM  iâ
WASHUiG'TCM lAP 'i — Eac-, «r ©'jmz- pMiaLc tacttis*.*.. Jlfe4 Tfc# m m  k«p«paKad ta isvs^Ha • * « i  A i*ba»*^  Rmh«
la l la  %$m i.aw«*ra a ci*ar'iy , ^ « « d  k  u  M a m  p i  I t  | * i 'k t  t f t i  a sir
t« w <  l i  iiK .*A cd  la 4 liKkgXiar t te -a  <ki*y# im and twmmMM  pacAi. = pvtoK acswat;
IfSiiU hy X£M V M tt-p- t«as« |*u jig  |.»wtiCie ai-iaait, * W t * |^ ik «  ts tv tly f Iw a li viu#» ' , ia,« >«aaew ata
l«m « i W i .  tarn Ktfefe«a.> a i-  Oidv a a*«a  a«w a *  ,U *m .p ku 'ha t m ly  m.san<mi m m  dm
m m uxsatm m  a s i NtfTw*.* to*®-' t» 5£.«4 m y  tiitm p t to m c h a i * i * ^ *  ^  *«  fasittwt.
t d  M f  ^ L T e ^ r m i  U  dm
U  w aatad  to  w a it  w eu i l i t  I  j;.n,Ql::c tv W w i p ta ito M .  
to dttaaiettiVi itMim t i l  Tuat Grokttnrii aaai tiiat ptMmw a l 
tto u rt t a k ;  D a i t  t»ww. ■•*:] » i« iiti* ra W
iiKJiH iiiiiittoc.,, a» r« -ti**ra6t*
Tt# cxiurt d**lt •  wr ati#rtt .r#jii  storai — m-hm
dm alf biww to «( N«t- 't®* «*d*sioe i t  m pcaad  by
flo a t bckta paiks, j%«jfrt>to54j‘ »wt« «r city l*w or oificial tw-
________________________  del*.
WORLD BRIEFS
Utmgka* b*4 wi'.i«d 'ttoit dt- *Pi.iy to twtie cwUt««« m mk*
. J »«'ii'«f*utMi aU laeilititt *1 ttova'‘ rtsiue* - -  cltar W'Sraiai Rm
The  k fti ) t l  iu .L ^  iM  c«-iWNE itcuU $U 'd^  titoi w Li e l
•  fettotr proprwtoas x4 tiacM  ^  xs*t‘N ** io * t  to »M of tiM s  aa4
m u ra ig ^  to tot paWc r a a ~ «  arfum rat ita 't |v*rf « o u fb . .tftty  to p M m  lartto
to*ir OWE asd *tto»«t ouHipc.-  ̂ stid "tba ©ofitptiliaf aEtwtr to .ti**. Lk* lesy'fitMtads.
im X O M E  C A m A L  : »**» <*©« la * t  Of u fb a a it--i* *p  eoRiattttoe U t o t t  coiuUto-:------------     — -------  #
OTTAWA (C F f—-CoCitiEwtfel oot. ’ iK t t t i  H f i t t  m ty  aot b* cteJttaili
I to a t  o f fo r« ifa  c t p i t o l ‘•’• u i  b * ’ Mof« ta d  *aof« tow yaar tim p iy  baaauM  ef io tts to y  to
• # l« w i« d  by the fa v a ra m e tit”  i N t f r o  d *.a to e tu iito e t t r a  jw r- toair a a t^ tto a  or aa trcw # .'*
F to aa ca  M m ii te r  Gordoia t a id ; lu a d U if  w E ita  t a f r t f a t io a w t t  to a lfc c t  a
c ity  c a a 't  
VM  of |'»*r 
wtto toe ar
p o it ju a t  de 'i#fr«i« 
'k t i ' '
Mm Ml gam'
axmito ®f to#ta ftctlm#*
ittajffH
toat Heeat ftow*
to meat to«ir aeadt 
* 'll it  ta fra iitio a  by raea
toat u  uafoaiEfiiiioe,*-:."  toe 
coort tatd. About to#
; detegtmggimm a ffo rU  to M e in - 
'(Aw, K added;
' "Tht rtfhU  her# a ittrled  are., 
hke ali tuch riffeu, pi«»er.t;
JUDGE'S SON IN PROaSS OF ARREST
Oaratik Mtrtfcdt, 19, a;« td 
Me« York c ti!r ,- i. t l coatx 
^ t «  Joaepi Marttoii, it teea 
bara to toe proceia dt betog
tu ldued by jn-'ttc# t t  he ra* 
t i l le d  t r i e i l  l'c*Loa-E| a f . ’.e* 
fatality car tm aiii He » * i  
f t t r g ^  ailli drvfAen driving
• n d  % ito  ! S'a V tog  to e  "'sc esc o f 
toe  a t tv d fc i  He was a ':.* 
tu ik td  for t!i.:Bal;. tvi'
tog a neat i-to iL 'graj
tn t4  to  take  hi$  ic le to r*  w h iie  
yc'Lce were a riea u c f h im .—
vAP Wue}.diot».>.t
r f  Vi
Inquiry May Be Sequal 
To "Forged Letter " Issue
U L Ie  It. T i;ey  co-uld give a coni- 
r . i t i r e  i!i-, e it ig a tii, !! no fu rto e r 
n.a!.H.,a than to deny tucb  
a le tte r wss. ever le c e u e d  by 
M r. Praiei:,>l.
Amba!.«a<i,)r B o tte rw orth , aiss-j 
denySKg he t ig n e d  such a docu* 
:!t ;e !.! .  r a ! t ’t la* qurslisu iesl ixs- 
tto-.ise n-,t iiU  d;5ii.,i!natir itumu-
f'lt.v wIiKh iiHo aj44> to
OTTAWA rCP) - -  ObterveraftlH'ioniiUc letter ahich h i t  been'knowing the lesb r w ai  a h-rg- h;s Moff
*r* wondertng if the new con-ibranded t i  a forgery wiil he try . t .# l l  Thvtc i-; m> rlvar infracllun <>f
tfov tr iy  between the LiberaliUubject to an triveiUgaUon by a After a iroewlural bastle, the the Kievtis.iiiv Art of any act af-
• a d  Conaervaltve* over an un-:Coinmoni comnuttee, niiniiter.» were requutvi to wtUi-, fes ting Parliainent it.seK which
I aniwer However, aeeins draw' the ctiarge that 5 i i . w(*..ivi i>r.*,;t the ibsue t>efs,ie the
' to  lie tn W'hicH t'artv 11 knew the letter to l.>e I'riiiteges atri eleetr..!r*i ivtmiroi-
> u J * i l 3 t i U ‘ w / . l l r  * t v " „  , ,  .
' TEe Controversy b!ew up in Butteiwoilh, hi.weier, ate a of privilege in
thii* C o rn m o n s Ntonrfiay ind  itiftt iiit ht lii.tr Uh*l thr Ct Jwiii' ir. >
veem#d to have been cut ihort ' b t t l  icarncd lu.c name The lutiject may i>e gone into eomrrii
•jwhen Prime Mmiiter Pearson c(-rmectss>n by the (..iiirnons fureigii affairs ' ccci.im
• denied he had received the let- witfi it. he r.iitifud the tiien Ci.nitnittse, but it ha-, limited
’ guvernrntnt -- itie Dirtefib.i-
I Its allegesd author. U S . Am- '"T  
m a n ’basiador W. W*Ucm Butter- ter fofked
imr.edlately isvJe<i a b a ^ k S IJHF.RAf, CIIARGK
itatenu'nt m which he reiter-' The Liberals now see this as
■*te<1 an earlier deriiat that he o,,. alleaationc by Mr.
. . . . , had written luch a letter. .Martin and Mr. Pickcrsg.il thut
W it h  whom his roomate, on Uial The test ‘f - o  t^®; Mr, Churchill used a document
foe th# llaytng, had been In VX, . ^ 1  m Cornmcns deliate while ho
to tha Commosa Tuaaday. He > toa aouthere ate tea to remove
was rep ly to f to Social C re d it: toeur rac ia l bar*, 
laade r Eutiar! TlEMWpaoiB, wfw ; -ram ia iBi
r« l* r i« 4  to a record l3AI.oas.WM .
InfaTw o f foreiga rap ita l ta th # ' * K.«*iiad,y adm ia litraU oB; ^
P r i t  qto irter c.f toe year
m ierraiioMal seoui'iues t r a i i i - ‘ t w p *  «»to
■ A,.t»l.«ma to t *  used, i f  aeees-
i la ry , to prevecl no t* ta Hum -
W O l'U J m iA R  SLUMS dEgham.
IaJN IX jN i A P ‘—The guverrs-, T lie s.otne trt»op* can be uiMad
ment snrwanced Tuesday « p lan ' Beat mciath to enfurc# a
to buud 3 5 M ^  touse* a year. ; o rd e r-th a t tw ^ Negroei y,
I t  »* deatfned to dear B r ita in ; nutied to toe t ia v e r t ity  cd to t aoma future t i« a y
^ R iO * t i.u tns w itM ii a decade. • boR.a if  the goveirtwr, G eorge, ^  »ofri* fo rm a iu tic  cofi-
The govermneni aaid Horrse ■, Wallace, u ies to carry out h i* .
owneriWp w ill W  made easier ; U i ^ t  to defy toe court j guafaidee* of txir
for fa.iid.ie* tlifou.gb the ip iead  . At,.=ri.'C-,y » vveneial iCeiiE idy: coiiaticutioft ar# w a iraE ti feu
>•1 mattgag# paymeiti* arid the n u t w ith owiiet* of rautoefE:,^^, ^
: le tta ig  up of a goveiBHtrist-. ttwvie UieaUvi Monday to there 1* an overwHelsv.mgly 
■ P-BaRced houiiKg MMrt.k»*txwi. I t ' fhem to begin acdviag to tlr de* ev»mp#atti reatoB. thev are to
'estim ated t h e r e  are *..1} fXM' -*‘'i4>"’'‘k»ttoa piv4*.en.ii by w c M k i-;» ,_ ------------- - ----- ---------------------
' Cum dweliirgs uj Brsuixi. «  •  tow»-by-towa'
1 ! b«k:l*
\ L-Al’N'CH FUND ; Also Manday, tha fcupr'tm#
I M ONTHflAL iC P ’.—Tl,e W a l-'C ourt quashed C ovtroor Wal-, 
i ter I# ja  fund wa* Uunched m , lave'* ai*$<e*l to p-revent Ken-i 
‘ tuburban W tiunount Tueaday ' nedy from  using Uuops ta Ala-1 
for a t<»ugh army engmerr cn -jb a ii-a . TLe ctiurt unantmciutly 
ticaliV uijurevl I f  day* ago by i rejected his request.
' a  t r r r o r i i t  t¥.>rRb. "We feel we! Tlie co u ii’* ban on segrega­
tion in i»ublic facilities—w ritten  
by Ju itice  Arthur J. Goldberg 
--was a* tough a* anytolng toe 
court ha* said <«n the rac ia l is ­
sue since a banned j»ubllc ic h ix il 
seKfcgation In 1954.
SPKX
e
DIRT
l«  war
WASHED
S.YND A  G R .4 V H *
J* W* B dfoni lid*
R4. Ttl-fkllS
  "m
m Westmount owe Leja a par-!
■ ticular debt."  an officsal of the i 
! Westmount Municipal Asfoci*-' 
!ts..n sSKl »i lauiK’hiisg the fund.! 
Only V.ritmouji! cairens will bt- 
i a-ked to contribute..
Man, 24, Killed 
After "Bragging 
Of Love Affair
TORONTO (CP) -  A 
•ho t to death had bragged the '*orto. 
s i fh t  b tfo r t to* ihoottog that 
Ii*  had tw ic* ilc p t w ith  a g ir l! h ^ i written r ic h
S">wcr.'.: o f mv.'.:-.!u',,tiun i.ubside 
b e  (.eld (if forciiui |«.iiicy ad- 
nunistrato.n bv ijie extvrnal af- 
fairs <•
•RIGHT D IIIIP  WRONGS*
GKNKVA lA P i- J u d g e s .  law-* 
yers and law= professor* from ' 
90 cHiuntries have appeulcd to 
American biwyers to back I*rm- 
idt-n! Krrmedy in efforts to 
"right the deep wrtinKs” in- 
flict'xl on Ket;rtH-s. Tlse interna- 
um of juri.sts, nn 
!iide[ie[Klern twdy. itsued the 
plea Tuti.day.
HONOR D IirrR IC H
nnU.S.SKI«S (AP» — Msrlcise
BACKACHE?
not mo!
The Award
Fsi i* l i* i  (r#H 
*r  Ik tt  
tir*g-*ut f**liag 
I  d trtaJ  aa—
U'!
lev*, a youth testified MotxlBy.
Michael Harvey Ma.son, 21, 
wa* charged w ith capital mur* 
d * r  after W illiam  Swayne, 24, 
waa killed Feb. 13 In their 
apartment by five bullets fired 
from  a .303-calibre r ifle .
W illiam  F. EUeker, 19, th ird  
room at* in to* apartment, said 
Swayne had boaited Feb. 12, as 
h« had many times before, of! 
alM ping with the g irl.
"M ichael sat there quietly 
taking it all In, sort uf a tight 
amile came on his face," he tes- 
tifiad  in toe Ontario Supreme 
Court.
H * said Swayne had later left, 
ta liing them he was going to 
•pand the night w ith  a g irl.
E lleker said Ma.son told him 
after Swayne left: " I ’m begin­
ning to develop a deep visceral 
ha t* for that guy."
H* agreed to a suggestion by 
defence counsel Joseph F’omer- 
ant that Swayne "hnd a preoc­
cupation with his own v ir i l i ty .”
Gordon Churchill
in
knew—or shmild have krs.iwn as 
a niemlH-r of llie Dicfenbakcr 
government—that it was spuri- k
ous. r
- The question of a parllamcff-'F 
tary investigation hinges on who k  
will spark it. Mr. Churchill says ■ 
he received a copy only, and is 
not required by the rules of the 
Houae as an ojiposiUon MP to 
tabic it.
’The LlberaLs s.iy there is no
SHIP TURNS BACK 
LE HAVRE, France ( A P ) -  
T h* French liner F liindre inter­
rupted a Caribbean cruise to­
day Just off (he French coast 
because of engine trouble. The 
v * l*e l left shortly after noon 
w ith  204 passengern aboard tntl 
was forced to stop alxnit 30 
inU*B out of L« Havre when 
turbine trouble caused exees- 
a lv* vibration. Two tugs brought 
th* craft back to I#  Havre for 
inapectlon and reim lr. 'I’ho pas­
sengers are staying nixnird.
.Monday 
iPC -W inni 
l»eg Smith Centre I, former Con- 
.servative government defence 
minister. H* said he had re­
ceived a copy, but didn’t  say 
Dom whom.
LinTER  OFFERS HELP
The apparently spurious let­
ter welcomed Mr. Pearson’s 
speech la.st January  in which 
the Lllxiral leader cam e out in 
favor of Canada acquiring nu­
clear weniKins tn fulfill defence letter in exi.stence so they car^t 
commitments, and o f f e r e d  
whatever help Mr. Pcar.son 
wanted. ’This was grist for the 
Conservative mill, charging the 
IJbcral party with accepting aid 
to overthrow the Dicfenbakcr 
government.
’The supixised letter first be­
came news on the eve of the 
April 8 general election and It.s 
existence was angrily denied at 
that time by Mr. Pearson and 
the U.S. emba.ssy.
Mr, Churchill's revival of It 
In the Coininon.s left External 
Affairs Minister Martin and 
Slate S e c r e t a r y  PIckersgill 
spluttering w i t h  indignation, 
charging Mr. Churchill with
r ’ment. and al the Dietrich has boon m ade a
t:rne the letter was supposed of the D-opoId Order of
, Belgium for Second World War
have Lo( n writum, the depart- . j^rvice* to the Allied c,iuse. It 
ment wav not involved. ' was announced Tuesday.
FREE SERVICE?
How Men Feel 
About Sex
Did you know tha t men are 
more self-conscious about sex 
than women’.) And that it  is 
natural for men and women to 
feel d iflercntly about lovo nnd 
He*. In Juno Reader’s Dige.sl 
husbands and wives w ill dis 
cover many vita l nnd often mis 
undorstofxl facta nlxiut thi.s bnsie 
urge nnd tho simple adjust­
ment* which can help many n 
marriage run more smoothly!
No m arried  couple should 
miss this nrticlo. Get your copy 
of Render’s DigeHt tcxiny.
UXIMf
G O L D  M E D A L
OLYMPIADES MONDIALES DE LA BIERE 
M O N D E SELEC TIO N  
COLOGNE, LE 23 MARS 1963
OLYMPIADES DE LA QUALITE 
M E D A IL L E  D ’O R  
•
The Winner
New, b tilli. in t white I'lc ttu  
Varsihanc liip iid  phiitic 
fin ith  h iud ict on c.ui|y,
I,., drtei quiLMy. gtvc* auiiat* 
In ji (oycrage. I l ic  it for in- 
tc r iiir  or evictlo r (InldilnK, 
in ip .itL ling high glon or 
satin, it never (hqn, ir,ukv, 
or peril, • j i i  be tinted to 
any p ittc l iludc.
Avsllsble at Loading Kelowna 
Hullding Suppliers and 
I'.vliit Store*
E sc lu ilre  B.C. D is trlb iila r* 
Tr*n«-1 lie PlasUe Ltd.
94i$ (bHkiiit at,, Vancouver 11
KVAi»onATeo 
MILK
ADDS 
FRESHER,
SWEETER 
FLAVOR TO BAKING
NEW !pac.P.c
INSTANT SKIM 
MILK POWDER
/ r o g / i ,  g c x x j  
f k v o r  y ( H j ’H  
r o f i l h j  p n j ( H j /
IN l.A N D  N A T U R A L  GAS has always employed a regular .staff of Customer 
Servicemen, ready to give FREE SERVICE to Natural Gas customers EVERY 
working day.
Natural Gas burns cleanly 
and gas equipment does not require 
a routine annual overhaul . . .
I f  you are not presently a Natural Gas customer, you 
should investigate the R EAL SAVINGS, (|uiic apart 
from the fringe bcncfils.
DON'T REPLENISH ANY FUEL STORAGE 
UNTIL YOU CONSIDER THE ADVANTAGES 
OF NATURAL GAS EQUIPMENT
(ie t full details from your Natural Gas office today 
nnd change to safe, automatic Natural Gas tontoirow. 
install now —  Sturt payments in the I all.
s
i i
\
Clean r r : ..  ;", ... ... ........ . \
'jhr Safe
RAL GAS
CO, 1 1 0jHc Reliable
1 5 6 7  P A N I IO S Y  
S IH E Ic r  
' l l . I , i : i ' I I O N E  
7 6 2 *4.104
Old Couttttp
Ale
Tho winner, in intemntional competition, of 
tho higheHt tiwanl in it« cIubs . , ,  Old 
Country Alo . . .  a quality llriLigh CoIuinbiiFAIf, 
browed in It.fl. for inorc tlmn four dccndcn. 
Enjoy tnily jircrnium riuallty . . .
o4sk lo r O ld Country. c4U
tlOriTAINS MOhK THAN 10% PROOr SPIRIT 
TH F- C A R L I N G  II R I! W I; R I E 3 (B .C .)  IT O .
Z d W
ThU iify*itU*iTi(nt Ii not publuhed or doplaytd by th* 
..UgimCaidiM Beaid m, I»j4ha.(io«i(i)m«ot.at.8iitiiti C*li«At*r.
No. »&07*l
Pock Officials Attempt 
New Leadership Program
T a K K t f lO  'C F ' -  ir i fc * r»  “ t t o a  t a i ’t  m a d
• t s i ig  wsuit h m a m r*  i s a # *  m  a s m U m a  * m  sm k*. d a  K « 'i
bMUu &akmi laag-*a,'’  •
, ~j€€*.Ja i*4ai t%aa4aj e iftk  i i  ■* tel**;,
dmnWa * *«#v* iMArs pkiim mAm'-mm' "Ma has* k j|
» • #  te  mtaao’S* a . ournlmMm d a m  to  Sltel — y*a
f%0 C *  a * a I *  « tarn* u mm* f t u  U*sv&4
il=jcii.»y &.!«,, H'l-as »  tito KttSBts*! HsacS.t.* L**,*'-;**-
umm • « «  tz# f i i * * * *  IsLc-f- *'W« has* to £&* s^-
e e H ^ a ’te Atkktsc L 'aa ji i.s4 »,|« *4 vas ftos#  i *  i to  #>ei s4
da tadarai tasm'wammt. viJ, &><.ar cv'̂ a.try.'* 
tf'ulBtM i  m m  teto ik ,i
jMuuMT aX Eve Camdaasi 'uu-
I f t ta  a gta%% hc«si is*
‘.&e =
CAMA I* j^»fei4*taj| fc"« txK%af 
te*itoalk%  hw-t:l'.{k4. Th« C iA U  
Ii ftitri»etuig d a  pKgxaci aod 
t>iweaitofeMi. w m
'ta rtitoic
A totoctiaa caEOBuri*# fcEi' _ _
©a aiaatour c«ac;l4e*; ,h J r
b w i . aa to b i to t â aaStiaxm. '
Tteato to'.tected «iul atteod d a
a t th* ‘ Uwtitw te  ̂ - i  . .
at t i#  tcatXaa wtM t#  ti»* vai.<« * '*^***^  *• Aaxwia at EttiS' 
ttt ed*-taito6 to a Iwcieef $ 4 t> c i. ' la  a<4»iJtiui« to te# td-j™.*»’£■:« 
W, J. -D aM iV i M t - u W ,  »E «k, vrm itm x  *:.S b* 
aiiileue t<! H";-.*'! M Ma U  btxikry, f-a-
U ry  Colle## at K»n**too. O u t..; «i*ir.«6t*te and O'fttcuim* atai
ti  to« CIAU'i r«s>rei<?atat5£(j initBare witt 't* untfiictuiii* ia
ei*C'«**K*i wilii ti#' CAHA. t»c.k«fy m a a a j tm e e t
MtLnead a a k  oc>acli«» v it t  b* 
mgrni »  M pia ia  tsm t£Si»#t*ac« 
vf »d.«.anv« to m Xiais
aiaa. b .1 saa uJ-j-
K f i i t y  ted'aiatam- 
‘ Sj£'-i* 4i l  d am  Aai«B't ts#
gMUii to t * x  a te  m i s a r t i x y :
h* 14*1.. ‘" frr t ev<e* t l ifety’ra ts r  
»»yfag«d to uka 14̂ *  it
•nn h» fcfi ii6pvvtois*&|. Wa 
'w u t  to  fe*i# tM ia  pr'«s«r« to  
take t ia i r  pk,e«* ia  to c m iy  
pi«jrtc.g daya axe 
*Hto "
Ik #  tottiteWa iritt t#  at
d a  v i  Na« itev ji* '
Chllcotin House Victors 
At George EHIott Meet
*Hbe rruwd b-sbad in »r*ga.',k3 f«T  I  lewkei. tad tkr-r* tke 
t ip e tU tii.®  as ti'# aiJ-aj-JEit'ar; diir-wi 5'A fa rt f  lacba'i. 
la id  ‘ •CL.Ucrtifl IW ia  1* Uiaj S to..i» ip  llods* a lw  bad 
w iftM f th« Ifftcife 'rrt.««! jk ^
•  ii if l'if  t i l  tiXi*.* itaadiaA* tou* C iva-dtf who t«‘0*diu.SR|*d 15
f j r / *  f*e t 2 Uicke* asd high j-amyurd
la  t la  liifibui'Biag h#at #f a -4 teat 3 inchc'*., Doug Eigeard
Thaxiday tflrtM X/a , to i l  hou ie .t'K iB  firs t place in the Z20 yard 
a lc« f w 'ito  taw others, ronH'xetod'dash, high Jsjmied i  feet t ‘ « 
In •  grueling track meet. Of, inches, and hoi,este$vJti*'"f)rtl J t, 
the ichtKd’i  113 studenU. ItS ife e t 2 tnche*. !
took j»art In a! k a s l one « l tbes W aller Murray of TakuSh! 
Si event* of the day, ilkn ise  threw the d iicu * 112 feet
Ikuritig the meet, 31 new house 11 inches, hoss-stejvjumiied 3*
F”
’<1®
'^ W
S
C “
m
Koufax Records 
Another Shutout
k .u tJ 4 *  iS |ru r - to i W-g hm uyag  k>y C W m :- ]
ta ks4  to* cm  hu^u. f ia a k  Sa>|fi«,U &*k» &... Lank* Cudto<,.ts. 
aw.U'4, a liu  iOmij* to< le r tU 'k w w i to «'*to,Ut f«,toea sm
m  I 'W  .Maa m iA  ttoo tec , toe kUaagxk o4 a Ik -w tiw i h i  
Astn. h  W *i «53fci».t *  j,e.'Art ‘ o4 dja.»aM  C’tette. tto -
Pi4>er » to  taxxky .kst w f a k ' f a ^ '*  Cute* mimxd
a * * ia 4  ' «tte lw,arto p i a e « fey h ean sg
A m  Uiat.. cd t w j e ,  is to i iH aa  Yurk Mete k l „  sad Pl.!ia- 
twey fcd tJUr Lfc»» AjBgeks ttoa"' de^ki* Fhitts#* delta tod Fsas- 
g ii's ' M.*jb m iiii to t tk to t'e  A jc;ii.'. fe jg k  Fwate* S-l.
Wfctjs he's ueai-ug t#  <**#4, 1 : Xw-il'*.*. aba  m * i  im  | i»  way
k « , .  , to  •  tas te  sue am.am tost y«4r
feelwae h« W4S s.idemed wn% aH« was toal'-ig %eU exa-v.gh . ■ v ■ j
T'w<ad.*.y Etett UaEtoiste Mi l - ' ®  ^
E ra .e * »  su  prtofeto* ka » i, toa-
tos ijs c n u  vf to t K 4 - h u  e a tm d  t m  avert.ge to
am  ■iUtoxe Duoean » «  sk.j.te%t cd Braves.
a o w A io  coK S B C tm  
■ T h *  Uw ige* k lt,y . a u d m  i i
mx. a  tiU'£.is:;g 
iv i.to i3  v t#  gaam
te id a g  Sas iA tB u a a
Giams.
G i i f i l i  s if fe r td  a raia-iriter-
Lawn Bowlers 
Set Schedule 
For Monday
two E*>-hit 1*115**.. Lad to weak ,. a .|:- 
kai'def to*a tht' score a m k t  le- 
die*]* to win hr* acvw th *iauist< 
two defeats. He was kaked ui; 
a >i'oi«k»s sUuggie wiut Mii-\ 
wacikee k-flfe*a*tof tteiiav I r-  ___
to ww eight
gsss.i's ii#  ba i kwt Iferee..
!aad*£-;.g Ui* Bed attacli wve* 
M«n> Ktv-'ugh wub three an...*.
AAMBY K O ifA X  
, . , Iwwrtk
'.Im ft.! »t itttofcef ia  th# 
m asiif' i js t il r la fek li.>w*i'd ! ■
stroked •  AS latdh over to* k r t
fteki wail w ith  cm  »v1 la  sK# 
severs ta.
I t  was reJ» live k:t c#f ■
the hald-iU i'S. l# ! l :a ? l r r ,  V. IW 
Was lifte d  h.'.' a J .iiii tl t i t  i l l  'li#  
seveurii and has txiy  a ?-i r rv -  
,ord to sho'w for a g»ody M l  
I h e  Kciow isa LaW'Ci B ow le rs  earrsed ru n  ave rsge  
4!feii*b League w i i i  comtnence;. EKidgeis naUea n  dow n by 
M v iid a v . J iiiiC  3. al 1.15 f e ' ; seiMiina 11 icieci to ti»e idsif m 
ai.vj t.atf« Myjsd.ay it ie re a fte i u n - ,^  Ir.a fti.u 'a
U- i . i r f x . i #  i ,  t v io v k ie d  iL !* rta -J o 's  i le a !  o l
'i't',# !v.'.Vowu:,g £» |»#i-»4<&».rt t i  and m squeere t»us.'.‘i t v
• ’,!'.*> s '! \ ' * s * s » listed are l>,#a Tn *#e» skt
to u.'Ms 'vvi*. .Mcevda,' Jrm U'TucvW got the Iwiwftt ol 
fc.t:.';t Vo d.isv.s# !#»gu# |#Vi CtariiiGati's fsee - swirigute *'.
*'»*■< to e jp.v-'t sVi.ii i #»m,s ■ j.j, j.^ i 'j  ark-.sco siid te-
*}#■ ,>icd ;.E vscSer !.f Icaa,, bcc-. —  — ...— ...-.........—..........
1V..I, to .ia  i is r  tk ijj.
ANDY'S HANDY AT GOLF, TOO
Ajsdy Baihgate. veteran 
piayer With the Nevr York 
Hanger* t f  the Nations! 
Iksckey Mague, gives golf les-
MJCi to E iiiabe ih  M uyaert a* 
l,e t ta r t*  his new' off-seasc'«i 
yob as an astistari! pro at a 
goif cotii'se Ui Toiosstrt. Andy
reco fd f were ic t, eight of which 
were new school records.
Records were broken in the 
m ile run; outstanding runners 
Iteing Glenn Swanson, 4 n i ln , 
52.5 sec; Gary llre s th , 4 min. 
53 sec., and Junior* David M tr-  
tinx ik  at 5 min . 29 tec. and 
J im  Snowdon, 5 m ln . 22 lec.
Marlene Gunn of Chllcotin 
House placed firs t In the 14 and 
under g irls ’ Inroad jum p, 100 
yard dash, and discus, white 
Wayne T a ijt of Chilcotin House 
broad Jumped l i  feet 5 inches 
and threw the d licu * 106 feet 2 
Inches.
Lawrence Whitehead, also of 
Chllcotin House, put the ahot
feet 4 inches and placed firs t in 
th *  14 and under boy*' t i  yard 
dath.
T h* (ma! o ffic ia l score* of 
the meet are; Chllcotin, 415; 
Shuswap, 351; and 'Takutll, 311 
On Saturday the athlete* from  
the school entered the Lumby 
track meet and cam# second to 
Lumby In the final standings. 
A fter taking 26 firs t places, 
the fina l decision rested on the 
relays In which Georg# E llio t 
lost sufficient point* to come 
second.
George E llio t imw prepares 
(or the Valley Tarck Meet June 
8 and w ill take part in the 
JOPT Track Meets this week.
S p o w t h
1* plaitotog to rfsBlirvue » ; ’h a 
$(At career lavher ii:ah U-- 
coming a h -x k ty  c-.ttih after
a 4''i.ji4.1t i5i.o..«# ita.bi.fcs a i a 
h fK k ty  pSsyt f ,  ( A P  \V ii# i..jjO pu
BOWLING
• A * SE ITIO S
TtiS P iliE tr , P,*y Cc>raer,
Ci-al.'C t'afr.;,..t)#,L A.!f B*ri>er. 
i,#a l.a.k.;.r;, P#te Brodie, Joe
C-.r...k, J i i i i  Cai!i|,»b#U
B id  A tia n ii, K tn  I te ik e r , Bob 
M iK iii i t r y ,  to i Gregory,, . EPSOM. Ejiglarxi (CPi
Jgst'-A i  }4rrs Hoy. Heg; Helko l^iday ytm]
Brewer, Bert I to* lock ] Ui* 181th 1 unnmg ot the Derby, I
Cadit'.an Wixds, Dave WU)te .■ g ,m m ** ir.ay-r hois# lar#
Ci»a». HuW,!ard, y # *  (.la tg . : }{e!ko, th# faUsrit# a! (H e  to ’
F ran k Ikioth. A rt Jaiitz. (m n rd  liy Erans-t.is D-a-*
Relko Wins 
Epsom Derby
llW i'i#-S:.r.g a tte ic i-k teded U l|4#, 
P la t .k  H '.A u ,'.m,«  W Iill tJir#* I'JJV*
teft.cit ;n i«  a hMiner a .at a 
double, arid Vada Pmacm witJa 
a diSu.t'1#, tii.ree single* and a 
stolen baie Oria.ado Cepwda 
had tao  iioubles and dixrv* ta 
f ive 1U14.S fo r G la.ttls 
t ' ia !  f 'k v r t '*  ck.««.st4e I0 right, 
f s i d i '  l l ’.li fcH, vtiwv•  us to#
«iiU!',»■.* iu« 'us tlw ibth afir# 
<t h « l *t.!"ugfl#d frc»n
ifcl.usi a T-3 dePiCU with a fwdi'* 
ivUM 'IB the .Mfvecth Th* 
tv.>* tidtowtd a rtagla 
L-i G#t,r- 0,;iic-r 6.t»i a bo.Et *» •  
’ t . r  to' C'f'..i!;#■''
C ; H ' . / a ; e  Itos i drc>*# ia 
tic  tun* oa t'*o  bcK&er* a*4  a
KELOWNA BOHEADAOME 
Spring Tuesday
WorneuA b.igh fisiK**# — A 
jG ladeau, 'SX>..
i M#r,'.s high im gle — Howitrd 
;H rtd . 2fi6,
Lee. Al
FAUE I I KELOWNA DAILY COt’K IE K . WED.. H.AY 29. lW 3 ’: ^ W " to « 0 .y ) ‘gh
Euher. Hay Jarquc.v.
‘ B * S lItT IO V
Fred Carter. H#S 
'G ra itsck. R ill Mo.ss.
C i.'U flit#  O attv, to i _ -------
A if SU'5-heiiv, J im  MacPh,Ul : Merchant kenturer wen! off
George C c k . A!#x McKav, «t 18 to one and Haguva 25 to 
B ill Rodgers. H ill Hughes- «»«« I "  the Rdd of 2<i runners
(js.n:ct. over the It j-m lla  tu rf cours-e
i r# of France 
Merchant Ventarer, owned bv : 
Sir F. Hobiftsoa of England, j 
: w a* second sikI I r l f  h-tramed I 
I Ilagusa came th ird
trip le  — A.t ' Ptse l. i t i tc r ,  Gordon Jory, Jim ; Relko, ridden by Yves Saint
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
Starting Flag Goes Up 
On Indianapolis Classic
Ra r r y
By THE CANADIAN PEESS 
American League
New York 6 Boston 11 
Baltim ore 4 Kansas C ity 2 
Washington 3 Minnesota 8 
Cleveland 3 Chicago 2 
D etro it 3 I>os Angeles 1 
National l<eagve 
Chicago 5 New York 2 
Philadelphia 5 Pithsburgh 1 
lios Angeles 7 Milwaukee 0 
Houston 7 St. Ix)uis 8 
San Francisco 6 Cincinnati 10 
International League 
Buffa lo  3 Toronto 2 
Columbus 2 Rochester 4 
Indianapolis 6 Syracuse 3 
Jacksonville 3 Arkansas 6 
Richmond at Atlanta ppd., ra in  
Pacific Coast League 
Seattle 4 Spokane 5 
Dallas-Fort Worth 7 Oklahoma 
CUy 5 
Denver 6 San Diego 4 
Portland 1 Tacoma 4 
Hawaii at Salt Lake C ity 2 ppd. 
rain.
A m e ric a n  Leagne
National League
W L Pet. GBL
San Francisco 28 17 ,622 —
Ix)s Angeles 27 18 .600 1
St. I>ouis 26 21 .553 3
Chicago 23 21 .523 4 'i
Pittsburgh 21 21 .500 51#
Cincinnati 21 21 .500 5‘ i
Philadelphia 21 23 .477 6^
Milwaukee 20 25 .444 8
Hou.ston 19 27 .413 9‘Y
New York 17 29 .370 l l t i
By TIIE ASSOCIATED PRESS
American League . . . . . .
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  Par- 
nelli Jones, 29. the race driver's 
race d rive r, w ill s ta rt Thurs­
day’s 47th Memorial Day classic 
as the most .solid favorite since
need three or four 
The lone Canadian car, the 
City of V ictoria  owned by F-d 
Kostcnuk o f'V ic to r ia , qualif-.cd 
at 148.063 Monday and w ill be
Men’s high tr.ple — 
Grrff'iw'«;*'l. 726.
Tcat'u  h igh  s ing le  — .Ai'ey 
Cats, lOS'j.
Team high tnp'.e - -  Farm ers. 
3012.
Women's high average—EUeen 
Burke, 208.
M en ’ -s his:h avc iag e
iFr.«4(T, 2C>.
G len
tGfir.niiU. IF jh Whilhurn
lk>b Buchanan, RUl Allan, 
!b*wic Wiiliains, Tom Griffiths.
Frfsi Hak’.'. A. Virtue, Claude 
WilU'ov, J.ick Taylor.
.Spares: A. Audvt, J. Blum.er, 
Max dePfyffer, H. Highficid, 
Cec Mai'.c, Grant McLeod.
Winner <>f section "A" phvys 
winner of M'ctani ' ‘R’’ for tiie 
Pxiti .M anhe Gup.
.Martin, won by six lengths, w ith ' 
three length* separating M er-i 
chant Venturer from  Kagusa.
The win was worth LJ5.678 
(1107,0341 to Dui*rv.
Relko’ * tim e was 2:33.4. *
GREYHOUND
announcct 
R r iu m p tk M  orf 
Satnmer Servict
effective
June 26, 1965 
to
September 4, 1965
For fu l l  detail* contact y o u r 
local Greyhound agent.
GOOPPIND
B illy  Vukovich took the 500-mile | driven by rookie John Ruthcr- 
event for the second straight ford of l o r t  Worth Tex
Causey, KC 
Malzone, Bos 
Wagner, LA 
Robinson, Chi 
Boyer, NY
AB R
138 17 
148 17 
1.56 25 
146 25 
154 24
H Pct,
49 .355 
52 .351 
54 .346
50 .342
51 .531
W 1. Pci. GBL
Baltim ore 30 15 .667 —
New York 23 15 .605 3 \i
Chictgo 24 19 .558 5
Ihiston *)'» 18 .5.50 5 \i
Kansas City »)0 19 .537 6
Minnesota 21 21 .500 7«i
Cleveland 17 21 .447 9V#
lz)s Angeles 20 26 .435 101#
D etro it 17 25 .405 11'^
Washington 15 32 .319 16
Runs—Gentile, Baltimore, Al- 
ILson, Minnesota, and Hinton, 
Washington, 29.
Rims B a tted  In—Wagner, 37, 
l i l l a  ~  Robinson. Schilling, 
Boston, and Wagner, 54.
IK iub lts — Versalles, M inne­
sota, and Boyer, 12,
Triples—Hinton, 7,
I i« » e  R u n *—W agner, 13, 
Stolen Basc.s—Aparlcio, B a lti­
more, 14.
Pitching — Stock, Baltimore, 
5-0, 1.000.
Strikeoula — Barber, B a lti­
more, 67,
year in 1954.
Jones not only set new quali­
fying standard.s in the one-car- 
at-a-time tria ls but 6^ 
tised, w ith  the Indianapolis Mo­
tor Speedway fu ll of cars, at 
speexis greater than the other 
drivers made in qualifications.
The quict-sixiken d river from 
Torrance, Calif., turned four 
laps at more than 150 miles 
an hour in the fina l carburetioii 
te.st.s Tue.sday. He had one nt 
more than 151 in hi.s red and 
blue Agajnnian special.
Jones is the only one of Tliurs- 
day’s 33 starters who reached 
151 miles an hour over the 10- 
m ilc  tria ls . A, J. Foyt of Hous­
ton, Tex., and 1961 winner, was 
second best at 150.6, but hx; 
qualified on the second Jay nnd 
w ill s ta rt in eighth place. Par- 
nelU has tho No, I  pole position. 
Rear • engincd I>itus-Fords, 
drivcnby Grand P rlx  racers 
Dan Gurney nnd .Scotland’s 
J im m y Clark, ran snioo'hly at 
148 in the final se.ssion. ’rhey 
rate a chance to w in, even if 
they can’t maintain the iirob- 
able record pace of tho United 
States chnrger.s, bccnu.se they 
I may gi't liy ■ w ith single pit 
stops. The Offy.s probably w ill
FOR BOOSTING MINOR FOOTBALL
B.C. Lions The Greatest
VANCOUVER (CP) — B ritish , port we wouldn’t bother helping team came into being and now
Rutherford qualified the car 
when Kostenuk couldn’t get his 
U.S. Equipment Special up to 
a fast enough pace himself. The 
Ko.stenuk car w ill s ta rt in the 
ninth row.
Kitaura Five Pin 
Vice-President
Jim  K itaura  of Kelowna was 
elected to the |xj.sition of vice- 
pre.sident of the B.C. Five Pin 
Bowling Association at their aa 
nual meeting held at Vancou­
ver, Sunday. May 26.
John McGarvey of Kamloops 
was elected a.s president for 
the forthcoming year,
Othe Kelownn five pin dele 
gates to attend the meeting 
were Joe Welder and Sucy Koga 
I t  was passrtl a t tlie meeting 
Ib.at the 1965 B.C. roi!off.s which 
decide B.C.’s repre.sentutivc to 
the We.stern Canadian cham 
pion.'ihips, w ill be held in Vernon 
in conjunction w ltlr the Vernon 
Winter Carnival.
RE^tl'lMBKR 3VHEN . . .
Fred Perry, then back- 
Ixmo of tlie B ritish  Davis 
Cup team, lo.st to Giorgio de 
Stefnni at tlu; Frencl' liard 
court tennis chnmplon.sliips 
29 years ngo today. Perry, 
who turned professional in 
1930, sprained his righ t leg 
in the quarter-finals of the 
tournament nnd hnd to be 
carrl«;d from  the court.
1
- f l
O N E -H A N D  O PER A TED  EsSO
PISTOL MATIC
G R E A S E  GUN
High quality, one-hand 
operated gun. Low Esso 
retail price~$8.25. 
Yours now lor only 
with a carton ol 60 Esso 
MP Grease Cartridge* 
— a saving of $5,25.
<2̂
CHAINSAW
I'h c  first unxl only dual 
purpose chainsaw oil in 
the Canadi.'in market. 
Does lK)th jobs in your 
chainsaw. Ficld-tcstcd 
and approved by chain­
saw manufacturers, 80 
oz, blue poly container.
fm P
Columbia Lions f i g u r e  Ihcy ja  team in T ra il’ ’—250 miles 
have a greater involvement in away in the Interior.
m inor league fiHdball than any „   ...................... „
other professional club. f l  i l lO i i  H tH 00i.JI
n>e articles of lncor|)orBtlon Vcitch sum-s uj) the whole Idea
of the communlty-owmsl We.it- mnny persons as
> Fxwthall Conference club possible the chance to play foot-• rn
under the B.C. Societies Act 
aay; ’ ’l l ie  object of the society 
i*  the promotion of football in 
the province of British Colum­
b ia .'’
Thus all profits not used for 
professional football mu.st go 
into minor l« l l .  and gener:il 
rnannger Herb C a ixo /l says this 
ho* amountxxl to iKtween f?.50,- 
(H)U and *590,006 tn the la.st 10 
yenrs.
Denny Veiich. the club’# co­
ordinator of m inor football ac­
tiv ities, says Lions nr*; .simply 
fu lfilling  ihe restxin.sibliity as a 
community-owned club. He ein- 
pha»i;«s liu it divl<U-nd* In terms 
of reveriiie, pro#i>#ettve jdnyer* 
or fan interest could not make 
up for the expenditure'^
" I  don’t think any activ ity 
can fiucce«*d if it lioesn't .serve 
the ro inm unlty ntwl the tix llv ld - 
u«l In that cornniuntty.’ ’ *«y* 
Veltch.
" I f  we were Interested In de­
veloping player# we wouUln't be 
g tv lnx  grant# n il over the pnw - 
Ince tait We would ctmcentrnle 
on a few foams. I f  wo were In- 
“T'cre4!wTO'"aK'ilSp'IF^^
ba ll."
Ho says Lions can expect l i t ­
tle in the way of players from 
m inor football. With the devel­
opment of professional football, 
" fo r  a Ixiy tn play nt that level 
he’s got to have come from a 
learning situation equal to a 
m ajor American college pro­
gram."
n tc  club cmopcrutca wlUr tlie 
Univcr.slly of British Columbia 
’lliundcrb irds but o ffic ia ls say 
they gain no exclusive l)«nc(il.Hl 
ns a result. I f  a UBC jdayer | 
show x the mark* of a fxitential j 
pro hi' can be plck*vl up iiy any I 
Gunadian |>ro team ■ under the i 
d r i f t .  ;
1710 Lion* are careful to use 
the expressions "w o rk  w ith " o ri 
"co-*ipernle w ith " when refer-j 
ring to their relationship with 
high si'tuxil teams, 'l lre lr  im lnt 
h  that they do not own, con­
tro l or sixuuor any m inor fiKd- 
ball team*.
No o ffic ia l w ill la y  fla tly  that 
Lion* ore resiwrnslble for th* 
growth of high school football 
in the province but the fact U
there are 42 tenm.s. ’ITre club 
.spends about $lt),t)(Hi a year in 
d irect grunta to high scIkkjI 
fcKitludI, more than one-third of 
lt.s total contribution to minor 
bull.
In addition the Lions provide 
film s, Ixiok.s, equlpm i'nt grants, 
two coadilng clinics atteiidcrl by 
290 coaclu” , from throughout tlie 
province and a development 
camp,
ye ltch an<l Lion.s players visit 
leagues throughout the province 
giving instructions nnd asslr'- 
ance, all without charge.
HEY DAD! l.e l's  go for a 
drive to the Patio and treat 
the fam ily  to , , ,
D I'I.K 'IO L S
•  p im n  
U H ia-
HAMBURGERS
5 for t o o  
Patio Drive-Up
Vernon Rd,, 3 Mile# North On 
.ejHUi4tlmEaif..87l,™iwBw3'85sA4lA—.
EXPORT
f
P L A I N  
or  F I L T E R  T IP  
C I G A R E T T E S
LET YOUR CHILDREN 
DISCOVER CANADA
ON The Canadian
Sconlc Domoa on Tho Canndinn lot chlldron aoo 
tho thinfls our first oxplorors saw. Thoy lo«rn about 
thoir country In nn oxcllino way. Otlior foaturos ot 
Tho Cnnndinn Includo soil music, nir-condillonino, 
two lounnos, It flupofb clininfl room and n qny coftoo 
shop, Tho Cnnndinn nlldos Irom Vnncouvor to 
Toronto nnd Montreal each dny, onch vmy. Finn 
to ho nbonrd soon, Soo your Travel Aoont or noy 
Cnnndinn Pnclflc office,
•ALMON AI1M- touilil All llidialv*. I<i IuSIki l*t«, % A  Q  
WIMHiriO lfl*«i l/nilX, III ninln'i I li|i5. ,
Infisfninlltm unit reito/»llont — f'0. l-V H
W A va  , ,  / Q  . / ,Oznaauin (/ac0(<:
t#xia*fTSuOKi/#iiif*rnxkK«iMOiturTiiicoMuvNioxT)ONa
WORCO'S MOST OOMI*Ul.rt TgAHaPORTAtlOM nYttliM
T d  ja  X  n  n
■  m  M l  % *0  ■  M k
F u e l sIW P  Warn m m  'm m
Hssn Gasoline and lisxu 
Dictcl Fuel arc ilcsigncd to 
provide maximum elliciciu y 
at minimumcint, I'.s'ioT'rai- 
lor I'ucih have proven over 
.ind over again to give more 
'owcr, more work per dollar,
€ssa
YOUR ESIO AGENT It RIGHT WITH THE TIMEt
i m p e r i a l  o i l  l i m i t e d
A. II. I’O LLA IU ) ik ,S(»N i ; i l ) .
690 Clcm riit Ave, —  762-2209
1
MUEVE IT OR NOT
WM IMI
m m ' m ' t m  lo o k
i M f  A ft t 4 4 i i
»T wp>n I BC Traders' Group Seeks 
End Of $100 Homes' Grant
V A K C W V 'E l (CFf — E«»-t«ja4 wrg«i tig few  t<w ^
ctmSMg lo t ytii-'. s;=»iI«.iS£«Xte '“'to
sasihi. ot mmfCaMtl m i  *fc>»8 ;
Steirscts t*'-* MOtJXtoM o i t&a tl'vt=' i t a i  a f-u im t i/t ttwnsgf
p toa im ia i 'tusaomcat g tant a *-;i toga KSftxi > '**«  "  
m *t* ashOVtied fey tsa B  C. Tstay is ju g tti xzai d a  p r w - i  
! C»*.itW<r id  Cw*c.jfcjet«* Mwaday "tov* » SiA'.tei Ci'isiJ't g w vri'^a ii* ! *
! I 'W  m s*.to i «™»s bjiikeo* sai g r * t .U  ' atecrm iiar-
i/wjg«d to ttte r *''.4£»JUS4> •—* ’.# * g i- to i to i.^ c ry .'•
‘ *? » l f e ’.toift Cu- D.kT-:-i-*fv« 4aJ i» t * * o t ;
i j a t t a .  v f ’v to l . i* g «  « g i I i * A l  td  ( * « '
Am  cs:*- '̂•.suea #•»&* tt*
cat'MJSg ptteUto* ! • « . » «  '^gad ix i i i t m o i  “
St* BC  g w  ♦!"&«;. «*.t to OQ-v*;.- I'fc* ctoi.m.Wi'* _ vig«d tfe*. 
« i* t«  K ita  o’jMz itet'-.'tact* “ ta g'i*J-«u, '• l.u c  «.ap;ii'rt«ii.j! poj,to, 
iat*ae p i* i*  vtzi-xm:. *j&a l * f . "  t *  ' rri*e*.i«4 to tadac* *4-;
t L * t  pw toiv*,'«..:£J..iU«U '.x tvw U  toad
n g t l*  a tt  \M jtia lit "  n,v'-« ia#q-,aty ta U -iiito ia  "  i
m  d«!«g»t<* *g.r««d K-# 'rtmxy-ia^Klaied a s tn  tia a M ]  
ptmhMi f f e O ' a l c t  b* iw  g'.'«'t'B “ »<«::« b u t & »
op#r»te4  by p ir .« y i m xa tp tu *  *>''•# cvc -iK k j* toa  m to# 
t towtef ia p « r t 'U * *  ©I c4 jv'F—ito-'S P<m *£ to * i
K B *tl l*g '** i* ii'£ «  w i " ’ is * l  'ojtgwi Via 'p tsM i'y iti*! At
Tfe«. c k * m t« r *  a&ted « to g a ' g a . eran-.ea'. ta  tev'VOit&efid tv- O
( a t o t g  r * t «  » t  U B C .  t o *  t r ib e ' t o o  »J c v e * U b i « « i * *  " T
------------------------------     - i " m ,  « to jicg l to to i i . ' ’
KiAuk, «,a i i * q  ©ii t e jH
St'.t teyM'.ied »iW id lt*e ft®ty t o l ' - j "
E ii#  ri-.M,» t«fe-;4'& St*vSl*v'h.
» r i* i6  *!'sa AU*ds.€iv m um tgad:^
f  e P B B B H I,  W K .  H A Y  H .  H H  V M S  H
Soviet Subs 
Hit Trouble ea-v*!
■ i n
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley j
W-CSIli'N\lTON 'f'APt -  At 
k * '» t lU  Ra»*i*.a *'abfl'‘.»ri&#4. ; 
6»%« li*d  to t *  lo»ed ' t i ck '  
m t n t  l>j tr**W fs i * f t r r  the.) \ 
were (weed to i usiate  w ca 
t  riievhgfucai Irv'^toe*. a rr'.efn-i 
ber of the Koese ot Repftaeiita-i
Amory To Visit 
Vancouver
lHIU*XI«i>aMEA
_ IO
TWg
VOUANG)
VOU'TWO»OM 
TO TtetStATfLM.
n x & m ru m  
M fmnxoaSL  
OkMOum..
I  sm t. rswot
UtoA H j» *  « 0£llCAiiir 
i.Adm WITH fcratr 
AM t' VUJMtaK AOOOTSH« m tHAMS Wtx
VA.N'COU'/ER CP(--V'lSCOUEt
» v « »  defence apptopria tioM ! Amory. B ritish  High Commia-
iato-omfriitte# nys .  ,siyn#t to Catifed* 5* »ch«iwied
Ur*-UNiSreAO O
tSOUkAHA  
l u .  liAvw THAT u r m t  
F IW C V  (ffS T T S A H -N O  
VelMT-I THiAIK lt»  
H V T T » »  t a k *  t w o  
|»O e*<C H C M »ft O f t
H A K V  |^'VOoftA«.»W>
Rer?*emitat,iv'« D a n i e l  J, 
f  \ x r f , P« feft»y IV a tu a I V  m x  rat.
I Ih i* «» «»Ktc«<'C id  |»VVI
; |wf(vetKa&re By &*v.ef lab.Htn.
: IE** H« ejipfesMid hH v iea t  a<
ithe f'vbcvtin'fK'ittee » is  to i i ' f ie  
i Re»r-Adrnt'"il I J, G*!»t.r. d'l- 
frc tt-f oS *!>e?i6l pj'i'tects !'-r 
. Urf r.av». T k t  U 4r.s..r!'.:-t *ss  
! released today
,[ Galantift »*i,l "J very la rg rly  
! a f te*  With Mr F lax l’i ev'alaa- 
) tio«. that the R u t tu n  labrr.ar- 
■if»e fleet U bv no means as t t -  
juabl#  »• outs."
o
f i i
o
lUt
0
f l i
to  sri'r»e  here  Wcdi.iesda.r iw  
'»'##*■'» 'vsjU to ttse frfvto i"#.
t o - id  A n is v ry  w *» . s .''h«idu’ « d  ts»] 
tve* s<;'•<''■'• a5 .guest at Ita  
id Vsi-.iv...vt-r .iRtr.fEiS.'ii’ie.al fV*- 
tivaVs '''.MifBeth" atvi vai" a t ­
tend tbe I 'r 'versitv  of B C  ! 
ar.?;;.a’ s;.-ri!',| it'tgregsticsR
’ s Victa.-;*, he is Sfbe<}b«<4 ^
' h,. attend the I lo j i l  Rukd*:*/ 
|gra;to*!v.«n
I He u  srhedjled to d n v « i5  
i l i i fy u fh  Hv.i.-e, Keto»na, K a m -i®  
' katps and Ke-vrlestoke WBnrej 
boarding a tra in  for Calgary, j
n * m  r>¥* f t *» wwvc«g vmaaatmmam 
u a  i m m  HOLd Cat r**d  m m mNm d t m  t r
m x *  tu td Y tC u ro a o tH M o m -fo m m  
A 0 m tY  mtd>
HUBERT By Wingart
CONTRACT BRIDGE
)
By B. JAY BECKLR
tXop Le. ,rd-Holdtr in Maatert 
indSvlduaJ Championahip Play)
NorUi dealer 
Both aide* vulnerable
•  J 10 9 1
Y ------
•  X Q B 8 4
•  1 0 I7 S
Weat
Paas
itoafcifjrwurMjIjtoiMi^^
"MOTHER!"
N O R T H  
4 K Q 7  
Y Q J i
•  193
•  A q j 6 4  
E A S T
•  A 8 0 4 1
•  1 0 0 7 8
•  A 8 8
SOUTH
•  »
f  A K 6 8 4 8  
•  J 87  
4 K 5 S  
T h * U ddlnr:
Korth Eaat South
1 4  Paas 1 Y
8 V  Paaa 4 V
Opening lead—king of dia­
monds.
The declarer ha* an advan­
tage over the defenders when 
It come* to the question of 
faUecarding. He can adopt all 
kinds of tactical maneuvers to 
try  to fool the opponents and 
do so without worrying whether 
his partner w ill be taken in by 
the deception,
But a defender always has to 
consider whether a b lu ff he Is 
attempting w ill m isfire and vlc- 
tlmlr.e his partner instead of de­
clarer. The situations where a 
defender can fool declarer w ith­
out at the same time leading 
partner astray are comparative 
ly  rare in bridge, but this does 
not mean that a defender can
nut <Kcatic«aUy afford to d e - ] ^  
crive paruier. i to
Here is a case w'herc a d e - j ^  
ft-nsive falsecard wa* eminent-
ly successful. IxKik at the fou.rj(/| 
t'.andi and you see that the;
tritks Sivuth thould lo*e i |^
a spade,
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROrn Blunder standing
1. To foam 8. G irl's 29. Northern
E , . nickname ccmstelli*
in one; 7. Period of tlon
golfer's depression 27. Evening
dream 8. E llip tica l poet.
11. Renown 8. Un- 29. "T h e -----
12. Speaker'i Bspirated and the
mallet consonant Pussycat"
13. Beneath 10. OU. times 31. Noble­
14. M agnifi­ 16. F irm a­ men
cent ment 32. S. African
IS. Dorn 18. Sheer languag*
18. Move cottons 33. Itself.
sideways 19 Weep I.atin
17. A pro jectile20. Resort 3.5, Tight
20. Bright 21. "M y 36 Anglo-
22. Heathen Couhtry Saxon
image ----- „ f serf
26. ----- bank Thee" 37. Beverage
27. ----- Zola 23, Most 3H. Warp-
28. On the soiled yarn
iHiean 24. Uf long
Teaterday'a
Answer
38, Spawn 
of fish
only
are two dsamonds and 
Yet the declarer went dowm one ,,, 
at four hearts, and h i* plays 
were quite normal. fi#
West led the king of d ia ­
monds and Kas! could sec that 
the only probable tricks fo r the 
defense were two diamond* and 
a spade, S j, m order to give 
declarer a chance to go wrong, 
he overUxik the king w llh  the 
ace arid returned the three. He 
wants to give the impression 
that he had started w ith the A-3 
alone.
West natura lly thought this 
was the cate, so he wcus th* 
diamond with the queen and re­
turned a diamond. Declarer 
likewise assumed that East had 
a doublelon and ruffed the re­
turn with the jack. This estab­
lished a trum p trick  for East 
and South later lost a spade and 
a heart to go down one.
Of course, declarer could 
have made the contract by ru f­
fing the diamond with the eight 
instead of the Jack, but his play 
wa.s certainly reasonable. He 
couldn’t very well risk ruffing 
w itii the eight, since he would 
go down automatically if  East 
overruffed. On top of that, ru f 
fing with the jack would lose 
only if  tlie trum p* were d iv id­
ed 4-0.
East misled his partner, i t  Is 
true, but, more important than 
that, he misled declarer,
M U .im  \  A lLM &HO /YM 1HW KAM M IHAS IMSURAHCe AaAlNfT 
BimS EStEP l ^ H .
m m  
SMwrr.Mtp. 
Mf Y i  u&ttta 
TVtWirf AND 
Kip Of A U.S. 
WWOFFICK? 
ASHOSTASES
VMIRICAII
TKIYSHOtAPl SOMIlHit49|/ RUNAtNRTMITHOWSNitMMICK
IT?
TKtN
SHcacNT 
TKIV K  
lOCKEP 
M'THItR 
CABIN f
IXACTIYI Bl IPCKBO
^ U f /
c .
UI
Oz
o
J i
OB
'lilFk* S M i *A Y »  »WE 
OOeSNTVWANTTO 
fPEAK TO you, 
I IT H E H -P H S  
JUST W AM Tf 
TO 0UAS?«IL 
SOMSMORt
‘«*nC OM,fM/<T** 
W rfEW tNT
ITS  TOOTSie
I  HAD A  B16
QUARREL VWITH 
TOOTS IE 
TODAY
X DOnT
THERES  
THE 
PHONE
W A N T
YOUR HOROSCOPE
<
Q
Z
V0
FOR TOMORROW
'THIS should be a highly stim ­
ulating day! P ractica lly any 
endeavor in which you engage 
should work out excellently. 
Business projects stated in the 
morning should work out ex­
tremely well and the P.M. 
should be highly congenial for 
social concerns.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
I f  tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates that, 
from now until the end of 1963, 
It would be advisable to focus 
your attention on long-range 
Job nnd financial programs, 
i ’here are indications that, by 
putting forth some extra effort, 
you can make good gains within 
1 the next eight months but
these w ill be re lative ly small 
compared to what you can 
achieve during the f irs t six 
months of 1904 if  you really try 
and plan your moves well.
Personal relationships w ill be 
under gocxl n.spects (or most of 
the forthcoming year, but don’t 
l)e overly senlitive in dealing! 
with nssociate.s, a tendency 
with (lemlninns. Your attitude 
w ill bo imiMirtnnt in all deal­
ings. I.(Xik for stimulating so­
cial activities, a jxisslble chance 
to travel nnd. If .single, new ro­
mance (luring the latter half of 
June, In 3cpt«n\l>i'r of Decem­
ber.
A child Ixirn on Uils dny will 
be Intelligent and highly In-
NOW BHEV l- o s r  ALL )
li.j-v'erMEja-.* i , i  /
YEAH, CRANOMA tZHOPPTO 
HER HEAVY IROH SKILLBT 
ON HER F O O T /
«iNCE flMB CAN'T r m  
HER TOSS I t )  KBRF TN4B 
A N Y M O R E /
INTEREST IN THE 
NILLOILLY MUSIC 
CHE 1X3VC9 SO 
MUCH
28. To exhaust
30. Mo.st recent
31. Destructive 
 wav*
14. Resident 
of; suffix
97. Hogllke 
mammal; 
Trop. Am.
18. Regions
40. Artist'a 
stand
41. Ship's 
petty 
officer
43. At-^
  to. or
uncertiim 
how to
41. G irl's  
nain*
DOWN
1 Avoid
2
■"“ 3
4
1 J 1 4 ;
£
L  ' r n ■» lU
■ I
1
p
t i 14
1*
%
17 in 14
% %
JO
%
17 1 5 J4 f i
l i *
%
37
] »
f t . % m  / / /
>44
dy y p
/ C  / % 14 18*
Iff i n
14 '4^ .11
h *
Corn l»r«a«l 
niVuViattire''I-'
. Man's 
nickname
UAII.V URVrTOifUOTK -  Her*’* haw I*  irark Hi 
A A V D L n A A X R  
la I, O N () F F. I. L O W
M A A M  H G T K T U F tl T T  G M
N O G T Y A /. K P Y O A K G It O N tl M T
N t) tl I H 7. P U M A 1. 8 M A N O U Z . -
B O S 7. K t! T P G H J U M T
Yetlrrilay’* fryploqueie; Ul.I) AGE ISN T SO BAD \VI
A l.IE H
BUT t
HAVEN'T 
f lO T  A  
TCMrBKl
PACS-BUKN 
IT ...I I i J U f TOOOFVlYOU 
OUOHT 
T O  T R Y  TO 
CONTgOL 
, , , YOUPL
I ‘ . TBMPBKI
® O CD**
tu llive, but w ill have to curb «
tendency toward lethargy.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
-AMP 50  WHERB PO 
ALL Trie KIPS CROSS
tf Bteg r**t-«t** BiiaAUal* hUjW
W O Q IC IN G  IN  T D K  O A M C
o r n c r .  W /u, or* t c k n ib u v  ,
CO M VBN IFNr- /  
I  HK AM
Y O U 'P G  A  D Q e A M tJ O A t.  
D A O ,' t  M C A M  TlO C liv e  
Ww G eV 'A  StiMMPTR 
to O ft IN  VCXtQ O p r i C f ' '
IS  HC
I 0/MPUV \  m .ANNINr, o n  
B n tA M lN Q  I SPRHPINfi Hlft
'Vi^u CAN P ic k  
MiM UP eve NT/ 
MOftniNG ON 
/OUU V/AVE
A i4our IT'.: v a c a t i o n  
riiGwe f% D O W N T O W N .
E
‘j  Klftir ITEAlurEE VSofM ritLu ’
FABU li 'E*yP*WA fi.Aiy OFdJOQIU VML. ItAF H»
★  TELL IT ALL! SELL IT ALL WITH A W ANT AD! ★
KE1jC»W!<A — 741-444I V E i M j a i  —  s a - t 4 i i
CLASSIFIED RATES 16 . Afrts. t o  lb « t 21.Prop0rty t o 2f. A it k b s  t o  S ^ { 3 7 .S d iO 0 l$ ,V o € itb f t f |4 1 A i i l0 S  to Silt
em ikm m j
i i  a  ft«r
ft AfftffM Wb ^  mm Im
4HP VMP9 Vfe4i4i WM
mam i» ifa. 
jftll ftW VWWi ftiift
«•■ M A I
f-AM lLV HtsTOKY -  YODK 
tA m i i / f  huto ry eaa b* » t iv  
Uro v i l i i  cl3ppi£&i oS the ta p g j 
ifvect*—Binh*. Fx-ga*ero«il». 
UKt Waodisg* . . . from  yma 
Daily Hewtpaper. N otioti toe 
tJhe*« fve&u Ai« only 11.^. 
You may b ric i them to th* 
fiaaaified Counter or tei*- 
Ijjilp*# *1%* Daily Cuurter fO  
SAiiS, A l l  fw
MODERN NEW 
APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT. . .
DELUXE aACHEDOa aM  
I  BEDROOM s u m s
W« la-. He }sKi to  La»,pe’t-| c*Lt 
&«w ^  a-ite apartsirfct 
SMg csteiij-ie'tteiii at 4D 
ia ia i Ave
-  FEATUBLYG -  
#  Ai.5aai*tic E ievafcr 
9  Choie* cd carpet or oak 
fioor*
9  Aif-cxeidinacasl halls aati 
khby  
9  Rool gardm  
9  Cukirod p i,u « ito l fia ture i.
9 Colored Mtfve a m  Retrigei* 
fetor
9 F u ii »u<»i xm ity  
9 t ta iii m d  feSower
9  Auxm iatis la=*fldry 
l»W£it
9  G *rb * |«  diipoaaS ea each ,
fiuuf !
9  f iv e  KiiGutes walk to «io*B |
tofeii. }
OCCUPANCY JULY 1 
Phone ie-6463 a lter i  p m.
tf
aOSI TO HOSPITAL
Keat XxMgi'mv KWated «u a.a a tffa i’Pvely Lajaiacaped 
«'.or'ii*r .ktt with k»v«iy ts j s ta ie  trees *.b4  assorted trwit 
trees. CcMi,tai&i livuiaroWJ". »";ia aaU to * » i i  carpet, spacsous 
eiertnc kitcfcea with dmxa area, three hedxooaia. gaa 
he.*tiE4  acd very €•■«■*£ aJBd tsceJy dec:v«ated tferoa,gti!i*il. 
Aa ideal horiie lur I'rtiren .e tt. M L S
F i'L E  r f t ic E  m .m .m , te a m s :  h CASH
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
m  BERNARD AVE. R e iH O f S  DLCL T«d221
EversiBgs:
J. Klasaea l - m i i  C ShiireW S-4»1 F . Maasea i i l l l
Ca n a d ia n  a n d  Am e r ic a n  !
tc4£s t'jif SAle. sets o r amghti. ! 
Appsy WA'-y id  Capri Matar Lbe., f
a i |
NEW iR O T H E R  SEW ING; 
machisA Priced tor quick sale.,[ 
Ffe:fce m -d m d  t t j :
i i iC T R W " ^ W U « i  M AOUNE |
— «wal-m*tic, la eaveiletiS cdn-j 
P&;fc« IkJkMlT, S i  |
JOB TRAINING  
OPPORTUNITIES ^
B R tllS H  C D L U M B U  
\O C  ATION.AL St'HOOL 
—  KKLOW NA
• S jc n K ife d  hy  Fede.ra.l- 
pTuvmciai G ostitiim &Xi f
o X ' d ~ K E W S P A P E R S  y*Q g |lY .e  fo i.k» a ia | u a s ^ g  pr<>.
^ 4 “t  prv.'e-cted startiag date ©i
g-t&t,. _ Uai.? Uouner.  ? i September AAh. 1 »  This date
PORTABLE TYPE’WRITER fox 'm ay be subjert to cEa.afe:
S
DAILY SPECIALS
NO DOWN PAYM ENT
FOR (^TCK SAIJ: -  I I  FT.
cabu) vru i>e j. eantoam.% tuas* 
d iiM B . O ak aad v.«dar c iM istruc* 
twa. S5 h p.. vsvibuiafd Etoter, 
PjAaie fU d lii after |  p-.aa,. to 
vie-u. sm
sale Pb.«.« 762-310. i m :
30. Aflkles For Rent
THREE GOOD LOW PRICED HOMES
1. I S  D e t la f t  A v e ,  L a f g e  {» o  bedruwifn h u iia * to » .  b ice  liv ib A
aad dUiiiiA hitcturn, hath ».&d etivU»ed p*art&. F ru it *.0.3
lA a de  trees. P r ic e  |«SWJ
C «r;m ercia i—General 
Ctvm.n.'.ercui—-Secret artai 
Farm  MacMnery Repair 
P ractical Nmsiag 
W e Miag—G cner a I 
W eldieg—U pgr ad in i
I l i i  Raufeiil M aWm
Wajwa. c«« dwner, k>w
%3 S A p iF IC E . 14 IT .  "SPEEDa****. r  uu ^  ^  *q.uip.
ped. eau*.i, pLus custeca trAiktr. 
maw ri.bfcex. I tM  c*.*A «r tr*d#  
lox truck M  ear. Pbyaa W -ftlM .
m
, oaiy SM pwr
G
pr'xe 
iiwetfi.
I IM  tifcatiwitt, VA tn-
fta.*., autoniauc tra ts- 
riiissicvn radio In  A-1 
eeraHtK® Full pxK-e'W ll-'- TRADE! IS IX  ALUMI- 
•LtiS . ociy t4A p t.r' NL'M boat, TOxtspina witia # | k  pc 
ci.oc.th. ! Mercury ototur, U a rk r, «km.
etc.. fo r a car. PboM T i l- ik l lMOTORS LTD.
t ie  Harvr.y Tf2>S»3 
OPEN T IL L  I  P.M.
FOR RE'ffT AT B. A B. PAINT j
l l o o r  * iu id a i.|  m a c tu u n » i  
afu i ju ’dsA ers . up>ltoi.itery ah.a,ia.i A p ti: iic a iiu ii fu t tn s  aod o ther 
pwioer, apxfey gum . e le c trtc  d is c , ! uiaUvMi ui«> he ohtauved 
v i t ' i a t o r  s A s d e f * .  P b c « *  P 0  3 - ' “.........
12. iCkSt Pa&douy St , Large k>t, elder fcrjxr.e Halls, 
diiuhgrooin, ftrepifefe. Urge kiichea. hatitroom, 
rt<oiT..s, gas he a te r, e le c tn c  tvot * a t t r .  fafage.. 
w ith very tow Oowri ps«yir,e*t abd easy te im s
: MM fcr etmm dctaxli.
ii'viBgrwiiii.s M. W. F li
iour twd-” '' '
Price 11 fob i
2. Diatfis
19S4 Khox MourAath Rd , Remodelled bungalow, part baae-|
iiien t, Cil heat, hvmgrooin, duuiigxoom. large kitchen, bath-] 
room and two good bedrcsom*. 
price 18750 w ith terms. M.L.S.
Weil located and attractive i
AVAILABLE IM M E D IA T E LY .
deluge 1 and 3 bedi'ooni tuitea,
foLded fepjCifehce.* and tia tufca.
B.!.»ck Etoiglsl T \ ',  wall to wali 
c«.rp>eu».g, Ap’p:ly Mrs. Duidop..
= S.ui,t* 5, 1.211 Lawrence Ave.
‘ Ptaeit t«24 l3A  tf
‘ EASEMENT S U r f i ,  FURJG M tl 
M AraESO N  — Pfessed away tB,iED v t un fu rm hed. water and' 
the KeWwh* Hfupstal c»a bgfct ih'titaJcd. fSS S-wr m te ilh .!
day. Mr, Alvah S. M athe*« i.iAva ilab le  June 1. Phc** 744-''
aged 71 yean, lata t i  M i Harvey; 25gl
Ave. fune ra l service w .ll iivvi kilrr-s*- i v '
b«kt from  the Bethel BapUst, * ^  i
Church tas F riday, May 31. Bah^edere.
4 p.m. Interment in the K el.f»«n i“ ‘i  A''®-
©wR* cemetery. Rev. Gordon!_________________  , .,
Beck w II t unduet the service n  BEIIHOGM SUITE — CenUal 
Surviving Mr. Matheion are hU-ietid quiet. Apply Suite No. 1,
R O B E J IT  t t . WIISON REALTYU M IT E D
M J BERNARD AVE. IG -S m  K IXO W NA. B C-
Evetuagi Call: A. W'»,rrea TC-ASM. J i Guest 7'42'-2tl7.
A l Jehnscvn 762-AAM; Ikvrtkw L. F inch t«3-43Se'. W,. Tidfeall 7f3iS83
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
3 4 r H e l p l t o t t d r
M ile
frv iii
The D irector vt Techiucal A 
Ap'Ocaiivhal Educatton. 
Departrnec! of Educattoa, 
Vu-taria, B.C.
m l
ECONOMY CORNER
423 Qweetiway
D A ILY  SPECIAL
ik5« »X)RD SEDAN 
4 cylaKier, 4 d.*>r. fiSM
ahyQir>e.. 8S3
I I  I ’l .  CABIN CRUISER, TWD 
mhtora, boat trader, acceaaorica 
fo r aide or trade pl'ua caah m  
boua.« o f bouae tra ile r. P tioM  
712-47 to _  m
l46. At^fioit Saks
loving wife Fleta, four aoni. 
three daughteri. Dr. W. E. 
Malheaofs, M. L. tM kkey* 
Matbeftm, Jx>tli In Lt»a Angtlea; 
Dc® ia Seattle, and Rev Lome 
in  New Brunswick. Leiwre 
I w ife of Dr. John Vandrick* in 
India, Kathleen (Mrs. B. C. 
Farrow ) m Cranbrcok, BC ., 
M arjo ry  (wife of Rev. H. J. 
Weatman), Manitoba. Twenty- 
three grandchildren, t h r e e  
brothers and five  a tite r i. His 
friends may wish to remember 
the Canadian Bible Society in 
place of flowers. Day's Funeral 
Service Ltd. i t  in charge of the 
arrangements.
M ill Creek Ai>arlmetiU. Phone 
1624110. U
FLOWERS
Say It  best, when words of 
sympathy are Inadequate. 
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET 
451 Leon Ave. 762-5319
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandosy S t 762-21M
M. VV. F tf
I  AND 2 BEDROOM SUITES, 
unfurniahed. Available June 1. 
No children Apply 1694 Pandosy 
St. Phone 762-2749. 252
FURNISHED 2 BEDHtXJM 
apartment Available June 1. 
No children. Phone 762-8677.
252
17. Rooms For Rent
SM AIX. INEXPENSIVE ROOM, 
suitable for working g irl. 
Kitchen privileges i f  desired. 
For fu ll p a rticu la ri ca ll at 595 
luiwrence Ave. tf
4. Engagements
BURMASTER - PETERSON — 
M r. and Mrs. H. C. Burmaster 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter June Marion to 
M r. Miles Pctersc® of Dawson 
Creek, B.C. The wedding w ill 
take place June 25 at 11 a.m. in 
the F irs t Lutheran Church in 
Kelowna, with Rev. Lyman 
Jones officiating. 251
EXTRA LARGE FURNISHED 
housekeeping room. Separate 
entrance, use of garden. Ava il­
able July I  fo r 2 months. Phone 
762-6353 , 251
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
working g ir l. Phone 762-6004.
tf
Okanagan Realty
Lid.
551 B ernard  Ave..
762-5544
KelowBA
GOOD R(X)M AND BOARD IN  
nice, comfortable home. Phone 
782A530. 253
21. Property For Sale
8. Coming Events
IM M UNIZATION CLINIC FOR 
PRE-SCHOOL CHILDREN WHO 
W ILL  BE COMMENCING 
SCHOOL IN  THE FALL 
An immunization clinic for 
pre-school children w ill be 
held in tho Kelowna Health 
Centre on 'Thursday, May 30. 
19M, between the following 
hours:
10:00 A M. - 11:30 A.M.
1:.30 P.M. - 3:30 P.M. 
Appointment.s lieforehand are 
not fi'q u lrt'd —children may be 
brought into the clinic be­
tween the hours as scheduled 
alxive. ■ 251
TH E SEMI - PROFESSIONAL 
Vancouver cast of "The Drunk­
ard”  w ill be flown in by the Kel­
owna L ittle  'H ientre to pre.sent 
the play June 7 nnd H nt Kel­
owna Community T lieatrc. Re­
served scats nnd tickets $1.25. 
Ixmg Super Drug*. 252
11. Business Personal
days i)cr week, B a.in,-IO p.m. 
Phone 762-0475. Olenmoro St. 
and Lniire l Ave. tf
S E ix ic  t a n k s T n i ^̂ ^̂ ^
Ira n i cleaned, vacuum eqult>- 
pea. In terior Septic Tank Sen 
vice. Phone 762-2674, 762-4195.
If
D R A F lia ~ liX P E R T l,V  MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
measure. Frco estimates. Doris 
Guest. Phone 762-24B7. tf
12. Personals
K  tJK~A~lsrE E  D C TEC rfV  K
Agency, licensed, b o n d e d
Agents Okanagan and Kixit- 
cnays. Inquiries confidential 
c rim ina l, c iv il, domestic. Write 
P.O. Bos 163, Kelowna, Phone 
7624JS63. tf
A IXO IIO LICS ANONYMOUS, 
W rite P O Dos 587. Kelowna, 
B C
I  S. Houses For Rent
Capri orea. Available Immcdl 
alely. Apply 1822 Chandler St
253
O H N E t'S  S A C lin C E  — 2
bedroom home, hke new, 
located in an e ice lient less- 
deuual d iit r ic t  oidy half a 
block from  the lake and one 
block from  stores Has Urge 
liv ing and dsnmg room, 
raised hearth fireplace, gas 
funvace, basement, nnd love­
ly  landscaiKd lot. 1X111 price 
is 115,000 00 w ith terms. 
Make us an offer. Ml-S.
LOTS CLOSE TO TH E LAKE
—2 large lots. 90 x 120, in 
Ptnegrove Estates, Okanagan 
Mission. On good water sys­
tem. Price each $3200,00 w ith  
$1,00000 down.
ACREAGE — 7 acres, 4 of 
which could be used for 
growing crops. 2 gO(d build­
ing sites. Power, telephone, 
domestic water available. 
F u ll price $3150,00. MLS.
"W E  TRADE HOMES"
George Silvester 762-3516 
Gaston Gaucher 762-2463 
Lu Lehncr 764-4809 
Carl Briese 762-3754 
A l Salloum 762-2673 
Harold Denney 762-4421
25. Business 
Opportunities
YOUNG BUSINESSMAN SEEK- 
ing inveitors w illi marisgen-ient 
e*X>enerice t.’» d irect and assist 
w ith  in itia l financing, a niac-~»- 
facturing project w ith tre ­
mendous Narth American poten­
tia l. Reply w ith references to 
Box 5788 D aily  Courier. 254
FOR IM M E D IA T i: IX A S E  -  
Resort on Okanagan Lake 
Phone Kelowna 15-J.
NEWS FOR PARENTS 
AND YOUNG MEN
interested in 
JOB TRAINING  
OPPORTUNITIES
<S.poriSortd by F tderal- 
P rov inna l Goverr.meriti»
Free tra in ing scheduled to co.m- 
menee September. 1963. at the 
.B C , Vocatlorifel Sctwol — 
vificem ent c « « r1unity. SaXi (Burnaby, i i  offered to young
ARENA MOTORS LTD.
162-45U
i |  a u c t io n s  THIS THURSDAY 
I t t  H-k’hie Brothers, I : to  and
j l . t o  p.m,̂ ________________  a i
j49. Ugals & Tenders
I Ti.MBKa saui "x' taaii ’
! S ..M  UMrSCf. wUt Iw IWWVto to 
I IS * i iu U ic t  t 'm ta u a  a t K sa U w # *- *  C. 
Ima UtM tlw. 'U,W' W'dwa ta ife. 
1.1 ^  < Immmam ua la. 1 «a S«̂  .1 Jaa.. ma
a l ,  _ ”  . r  j ! « » * , * »  a  tawam  4  SfeM, t»
v « i • i.w w  k.ai« i«w« a .  t a ,  t j nSa .e # * .  
VWM,. .M  aaa k—vi.. •
SALES OPPORTUNITY
Executive ly^ie i&Ws repre­
sentative for Ver&ofi, 25 to to, 
p rog ttis ive  Canadian life 
iniurance company. Salary 
during arvd after tr*ln,uig, Ad-
jA  CAM BUY YOU W IU - S E l- 
l iAmx flad c« a lot* I to l Cfcevri.>-_
iie t  ctfcveftiLCe to imm aculate! „**
kcxaditUMR, This beautilU  w to te iK ** a  turn a
ttxiesvvruPle has p»owerf'-l VA  ec.-!», »'**■*««» h . o«v,t> 
gine and auion:at.c uam nu i-^  •)* *- »'»
sx*n. Is » a real W a .ty . U i i l  ac-
ceps a sn.all car n 
price Dt.ly 11,550. 
tkSA after 7 p rn.
ir'ade. Fud 
I'taine TT2- 
353
experience helpful but not tmen in Pre-Apprenticeship
essential. Replies confidential (uade classes leading to appren
^  Iuceafdp m the following trades
BOX No 3304. '
KE ID W N A D A ILY  COURIER 
231, 278
26. Mortgages, loans
ll.boo IN A MON'IH IS NOT 
too much for the man we want 
for Kelowna area. Over 30. Take 
short auto trips. W rite R. M. 
2361 Swallow, Pres , Southwestern 
Petroleum Co , Box 789, Fort 
Worth 1. Texas, 231
21. Property For Sale
f u r n is h e d  2 BEDROOM 
Mml-bungatow in Bankhead. 
Available June 1. Phone 742- 
*349. '     2̂3«
t. A j^ y  
294
June L  1978
WtlhlR.
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
Real Esiafe and Insurance
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, R.C.
Phone 762-2739
Glenmore View Home — A t­
tractive 3 bedroom split- 
level home situated bn a 
large well landscaped lot w ith 
a te rr ific  view. Features a 
spaciuu.s liv ing  riKun w llh  
wall to w a ll broadUxmi car­
pet and b rick fireplace, large 
dining room, cabinet e lectric 
kitchen, 4 pee. Pembroke 
bathroom, concrete base­
ment, gas furnace, carport, 
lovely patio and sundeck. 
Price has been reduced to 
$18,900.00. Terms if desired. 
M.L.S.
Lovely Country Home: With 
a te rr ific  view of the valley 
nnd only I m ile from town 
on acre of landscaped 
grounds. Tliere are 3 k»kkI 
bedrixmis. 12 x 22 ft. living 
nKun, b righ t fam ily size k it ­
chen w ith dining area, 220 V 
w iling , thru hall, Pembroke 
bnthnMun, large u tility  nnd 
fam ily  rcHim, basement, F.A. 
oil furnace, plenty of water 
from gixKl well, large garagi 
and workshop. More land 
available if required. Hie 
fu ll price for this de.sirnblc 
property i.s Just $12,5(X).00 
with terms. M L S ,
Close In—ftouth Hide: Excel 
lent 5 liedosiin  fam ily home 
situated close to schixibs, 
stores nnd churches. Con 
tains 21 ft. liv ing runn  with 
lovely oak fhmrs and lu'lck 
heatllntor fireolace, good 
dining room, caiiinet electric 
kitchen w ith  eating' area, 
nee, iniKlern bathr«Mun, fu ll 
basement nnd furnace, large 
garage, grounds are nicely 
iandsea|>ed w ith back yard 
fenced, 'nds is nn excellent 
home for the growing fam ily 
Fu ll Price only $l«,f>00.00 with 
giHxl terms. M.L.S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MDR'ltJAGE
Bob Vickers 762-4765
B ill PoeUer 762-3319 
n ia lro  Parker 762 5173
FOR SALE BY O W NEU-O lder 
type home, w ith 2 room sep­
arate sclf-containe<i suite. Fu ll 
basement. Main floor, liv ing- 
room, diningroom, 2 bedrooms, 
fireplace, modern cabinet k it­
chen, gas hot water and cook­
ing. Fu ll rental revenue $110 
month. W ill accept reasonable 
down payment and terms. Phone 
542-6659 or ca ll at 4216-33rd St., 
Vernon. 251, 254
LARGE COUNTRY HOME FOR 
sale — Close to c ity lim its. 
Fu lly  modern, 3 bedrooms, 
u tility  room, fireplace, fu ll base 
ment, o il furnace, large land­
scaped lot. Phono 762-8153.
W-S-tf
BEDROOM, 4 YEAR OLD 
hou.se. Large fireplace, intKlern 
mahogany fin ish, no stairs, 
block.s from  Post Office. Rose­
mead Ave. $14,000. Phone 762- 
6140 after 5 p.m. 256
F IN E  HOME IN BEST OF 
d istric t. Close to town. Hard- 
w o <k I  floor, heatllator fireplace 
G o o d garage, landscaped 
grounds. Fir.st class condition 
throughout. Term.s. Phone 762- 
2392. 253
WELDING AND AUTOMOTIVE 
Repair Shop, fu lly equipped nnd 
7 riKun home on 4 acre.s. To 
trade for house in fa ir condition 
in town or close in. Tqrm.s if 
needed. Phone 762 6821, 251
WANT TO SWEEP 
DEBTS CLEAN?
rxY  ’tM  ALL o n r  v rm i rwr.
L0W 4S O 3T, U f X 4 . 't 3 t ’» X D
XXX XXX XXXX XXXX X xxxx X X x x x x x x  XXX X x x x x  xxxx X X  x x x x x x  XXX XXX xxxx X X X X
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
Bofetbutiding (wood) 
Bricklaying 
Carpentry 
E lectric ity  
E lectfon ic i
Plumbing tt Steamfitiing 
Iteth lng iVi'ood, Gyptoc, 
Metal)
Sheet Metalwork 
Ironworkers (Structural Steel) 
P lledriving 6t Bridge Duilduig 
Plastering 
These trades are a ll basic and 
active, in general offering gcxxl 
employment opportunities for
CHRYSLER NEW YORKER. 2 
tk»or hardtop. Fu ll power equip­
ment. good ujihoUtery, seat feC 
covers, new tires. F irs t class 
c(®dilit®. No down t>«yment to 
jgcxvd risk. See at Wilst>n, Hot»- 
Ison Rd . Phoft# 762-3146 or 764- 
14128. 253
PRIVATE SALE. 1962 PONTIAC 
Pansianne, 4-d<x)r hardtop. 2 
tone, automatic, jwwer steering, 
and brakes, 10,000 miles. Im ­
maculate. w ill take sm all trade. 
Apply Parkway Royabte, Har­
vey Ave. Phone 762-4709. 251
a« tiM ana u ta t oa«t.««:u
aY .i:..r W C, wfeufe u ftti© tmmmOBua. 
tiM M •«•#«•* nwfeM ca*
imwuewi t l Btvam It 0 »t t l  la* 
Xtt' watia gxM ta* UMOif 
aait apata.tM ttn a m  p tttV ttm .
UYf t  (Mi to* WtbMkMktft
lr«aa ta* f M r M  S tu a * * . XuStww* .  fe.C., 
rrnmt ta* raotmt S'otmitt t , K«nai*«f*- 
er l i « «  UM CMfHiitjF MmtfeM* t t  
f m t m t .  V t t tm t t .  B.C.
'- ta t* . t tu - t is t t t t  t i t  a w t t i a i i t t m  
M a r Si. t«r e a ia u a * t(e fe«f«  la ear 
sarumt w aeai*. aafe m ap  (M «M ala*4
I t * * *  a«a««4 a**>4 u*n«*
TMkaer't I *  a * a«l>ii>HI*4 « •  lera* a r*-  
tkfeel.. M *  U t* r  ta *a  t  a at. la a *  SC 
ISaS T a * le a r tt  el aaj> IrM k-r. eet 
»*c«**»,n:r
r. Mat atm. S«ft«tani Trtaaeito. 
Staw4 IX a trltt N *. SS, 
its H*rv«r A»*.»
K*te»»a. D C
(OWNER TRANSFERRED over- 
seas — 1350 Plymouth, newly
Vacation Plans 
Ahead?
Earn a good Income close to 
home. Friendly, pleasant and 
profitable work quickly put* $$ 
in your pockets representing 
Avon Cosmetics. Openings in 
RutLind, Westbank and Kelow­
na, Write Mrs. E. C. Hearn, 
Avon D is tric t Manager, No. 15 - 
3270 La Burnum  D r., T ra il, B.C.
Name ...................... .......... ............
those individualsrornpleUng the
pre-apprentice training. 8769* 8®"^- 7 bone 7 ^ -
5**5 5XXX X
xxxx X X X X XX >1 xxxx X X X X X X xs XXX X X X  S
LOAN
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
A ll tu ition fees are paid and a 
monthly subsistence allowance 
granted plus one return trans­
portation to the school from  
place of residence.
Apply immediately to:
The D irector of Apprenticeship, 
Department of labou r,
411 Dunsmuir Street, 
Vancouver, B.C.
255
Address ............... .....................
Phone .........................................
further Inform ation without 
obligation.
254
COMPETENT, MATURE Wom­
an for housework. Some care of 
older people. Few hours daily. 
Phone 762-4632. tf
1959 SIMCA. BODY CONDl- 
tion good. Needs motor work 
Terms. What offers. May be 
seen at Parkway Royalite. 253
FLAK MAKX F ILM
MOSCOW (AP) -  'The Soviet
Union today announced grand 
plans for making a wide-screen, 
color film  aliout the life of K a rl 
M ar*. Music w ill l>e by Soviet 
composer D m itry  Shostakovich, 
said the offic ia l Tas* newa 
agency.
Wc loan In a ll area* to Buy, 
Build, Renovate or Re­
finance. Ample funds avail- 
.oblc to purchase agreement 
for sale—firs t mortgage.
ALBERTA MORTGAGE 
EXCHANGE LTD.
1710 E llis  Street 
Kelowna, B.C. 762-5333
tf
EXPERIENCED NURSES' AID 
for evening work in small rest 
home. W rite  Box 5698 Dally 
Courier. 251
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property. Consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. Robt M. Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave. Phono 762- 
2846. U
36. Help Wanted 
Male or Female
NEED CASH? TO BU ILD , BUY, 
or repair? F irs t mortgages ar­
ranged. P. Schcllenberg Ltd., 547 
Bernard Ave. tf
29. Articles For Sale 37. Schools, Vocations
FOR SALE OU RENT - - 3 Bed 
riKim home, vanity balhrfKim 
fam ily  hIzc llvingroom, .••ep- 
arato dining riMun. Gaa furnaci 
nice garden and lawn, land­
scaped. rim ne 762-8.579. 251
”3 “ b e d r o o m ’ h o m e '“ *w it h
basement. Hot water heating. 
W ill trade for smaller bouse. 
Full price $11,000 with terms, 
Phone 762-3516. :>5fi
2~ B i:i)R ^)< )M ~^ 
basement, ga.s furnace, 6 fru it 
trees, garage. $8,0.50 with easy 
term.s. Rhone owner 762-4072.
251
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified 
W ANT AD
Sliopp[ii|> U more successful
and natisfyin); when you
start it in
n i l :  D A IL Y  C O IJ R IK R
Itvfore you visit Ihc stores
Why not have The Dally 
Courier delivered to your 
home regularly each nft(!#- 
niMin by a rellabla ca.-rler 
boy? You read Todu.v's 
New.s - -  Today —- Nof the 
next day or the following 
day. No other daily news­
paper published anywhere 
can give you this exclusive 
service.
For home delivery in
Kelowna and d istrict. 
Phone
Circulation Department 
762-4443; and In 
Vernon 542-7410.
39 ACRFJ4. WATER, RAVED 
road, e lectric ity . Sullnlilo for 
aulx ii.is lon, Prxqwrly has over 
4.000.000 ya rti* of gravel suit­
able fo r washed gravel, ready 
m ix , cetnaeot block*, etc. 4
'*“m ller"firx)m  cTfyT'Thono' Wl'-
27». 25?
22. Property Wanted
IIIU iE N T : B U Y E Il UEQUIRF.S 
small home, Ok Mi.ssion area, 2 
iKrdriHuns, basement, I'atio and 
few trees. Aiii>rox, fu ll i>ric« $8,- 
ooo to $9,(KK), down iiayment 
$3,000 to $4,0(K). Wn can sell your 
property now. Rhone your lis t­
ing to A llw rta  Mortgage E*-
51S3, evenings 764-4731. 253
BOYS and GIRLS
Extra Pocket Money 
For You!
Wo need several good hust­
ling boys nnd glrhs to earn 
extra pocket money, prizes 
nnd bonuses by selling The 
Dally Courier In downtown 
Kelowna. Call at The Dally 
Courier C irculation Depart­
ment nnd n.sk for circulation 
manager, or phono nny time 
—circu lation department, 
THE D AILY COURIER 
Phono 762-4445 
IN VERNON 
Phono Bob Briggs 542-7410
JOB TRAINING  
OPPORTUNITIES
BRIT1.SH C O LU M BIA  
V O C A T IO N A L SCHOOL 
—  BURNABY
(Sponsored by the Federal- 
Provincial Governments)
Tho following train ing p r  o - 
grammes are being offered 
commencing in early Septem­
ber, 1963:
Aeronautics 
Electronics 
Welding—General 
Welding—Upgrading 
Application fo rm * and other 
Information may be obtained 
from :
The Principal,
B.C. Vocational School— 
Burnaby,
3650 Wllllngdon Avenue, 
Burnaby 2, B.C.
255
1955 CHEVROLET 4 DOOR 6 
cylinder. Very good radio, $895. 
Jack’* City Service, 1635 Pan­
dosy St. 255
I M T T L i m O U ^  CONVER'T
IB LE  — ExcelDent condition. 
Power windows, continental k it. 
Phone 762-3590. 251
WANT A TROUBLE FREE 
car? 1951 Meteor, m ust sell $160 
Phone 765-5770. 252
USED CARS, RUNNING OR 
not, bought fo r cash. Clunkers 
welcon\e. Phone 762-4524. 252
38. Employment Wtd.
M ATURE WOMAN WOULD 
like work as receptionist, clerk 
typi.st, general office work. Some 
experience.Hdl or part tim e or 
as vacation replacement. Box 
5806 D ally Courier. 256
1956 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE 
good running condition. Apply 
622 Day Ave. 252
1959 DODGE M AYFAIR  SEDAN 
automatic. Phone 764-4159. 255
1956 AUSTIN H EALEY ROAD 
ster. Phone 762-2008, 255
44. Trucks 8t Trailers
1952 GMC, NEEDS SOME 
work. Good rubber and motor 
Only $275. Jack’* C ity Service 
1635 Pandosy St. 255
FOR SALE — CAMPER. Cash 
price $350. Can be seen at 841 
Clement Ave. 254
46. Boats, Access.
M ID D LE  AGED WOMAN RE- 
qulres housekeeping, house­
work or babysitting. I ’hono 762- 
8524. 255
19 FT. CHRIS-CRAFT SPORTS 
Runabout. Complete w ith custom 
built tra ile r, equipped w ith 
brakes. Has every accessory 
iwsslblc. Motor completely over 
hauled. 'Phis boat has to bo seen 
to bo appreciated. Moving out 
of town BO lx)at must bo aold 
Phone 762-4260 fo r apjKdntmcnt 
tu see and a demonstration.
251
USED FURNITURE
Natural Finish Buffet  ....  20.00
IxHinge and Chair  ___ 18,00
Chesterfiold only ............. 15,00
‘ -" '‘nge  ............ ...............15,00
Day N lghter ......................go.W)
Unngette ....... .......................39 95
Rhllco Radio -  
Recotd player comb. , ,  89,95
MARSHALL WELLS
NEWS FOR PARENTS 
AND YOUNG MEN 
Interested in 
JOB TRAINING  
OPPORTUNITIES
(Sixuisored by Federal- 
Provincial Governments)
Free tra in ing scheduled to com 
mence September 30th, 1963, nt 
the B.C. Vocational School — 
Kelownn, la offered to young 
men in Pre-Apprentlccshlp trade 
classes which are intended to 
lead to apprenticeship In the 
following trades;
Auto Bcxly Repair 
Auto Mechanic 
Heavy Duty Mechanics.
A ll tu ition fees are paid and a 
monthly .subsistence allowance 
granted plus one return trans­
portation to Kelowna from place
of residence.
Apply to:
Tl)o D irector nf Apprenticeship, 
411 Dunsmuir Street, 
Vancouver 3, B.C.
255
COMPU;7irE"’~ v 6 UR 
school at homo . . , tb® BU- 
way. For frco Information w rite : 
Pacific Hotms High School, 971 
W, Broadway, Vancouver 9,
BTC,
256 owna. B.C. ' «
W IU , BUILD NEW HOUSES, 
cabinets, fences, sidewalks nnd 
any hnndyman’.s job. Phone 762- 
6494. 254
W ILL  DO GARDENING AND 
cutting overgrown grass with a 
scytlie. Phono 762-6494, 254
EXPERIENCED P A IN 'T E I^  
decorator requires cm idoyinoit. 
Phone 762-5540. 253
FOR HOUSES, ALTERATIONS, 
kitchen cabinet work, etc., 
phono 762-20.78. tf
40. Pets & Livestock
yrs. Suitable for ginid rider. 
Phone 764-4611 or can l>e seen 
St Stan Munson’s, evenings.
252
FOR SALE: 16’4”  FIBRER
glass "Taylorm nde’ * lx)at com 
plete w ith ‘Gator’ tra ile r, 35 hp 
Evlnrude electric sta rt motor 
running lights, complete snap 
on convertible toj), compass 
speedometer, two gas tanks and 
battery. A ll in f irs t class condl 
tlon. $1800.00. To view call ,S08 
5708, '253
18 IT ,  ALUM INUM  CABIN 
C'rul.ser, sleeps 2. 40 h.p, W( 
Bend Motor, 2 years old. Ideal 
fam ily  Ixiat. Phono 762-3590.
CLASSIHED IN D EX
L Birtto 
X. Dt.ta*
I. Hsrrl.fM
4. Co|if*m*Bta 
*. Is Mtmw1.ni 
a. Cud •< Tlutoa 
T. rnstnd BaoMfe 
a  Comm* BvwiU
10. Pnrftttteo.1 Strrtcfefe 
I t  Batisttfe P*r»afe«)
12. Ptrioa.U
II. LoM *b4 fovad 
11 HouMfe (or Beat 
11 Apt* for Rtnl 
17. Ro«mt tor Rtsl
11. Room and Board
II. Acc«mmod.UoD Waatfed
21. Property for B*)«
22. Proptrty Wistto
22. Proptrly Excbanffed 
24. Proptrly for Rtot 
22. Budntti OpportnnltlM 
2L Mortfiit* aod Uwaa 
27. Rttorl* and Vse.Ueu 
19. Artlclti for 8*1.
30. ArUclci for Rtaf
11. Artlcit* eicb.afto
12. Wtnted to Buy
34. Rtip Wsntwl. lislfe 
12. flilp W.nttd, r.malfe 
3*. n.Ip Wtnitd Mat. or rimalfe 
37. School* and Voc*tlon*
31. Employmtnl W*ot«d
40. P«t* *nd IJv«*toeh
41. M.chlntry and Kqulpmial 
41 Auto* for 8*1*
41 Auto Stnrleo *nd AocwnoiIw 
41 Trucli* and TraUtr*
42. Inournnco, ruwactai 
41 Boat*, Aec***.
41 Auction Salt*
49. Ufil* and T*nd*n 
11 Nctlc*
S3. Mlae.lUoMn*
Today's News 
TODAY!
have the
DAILY COURIER
delivered dally.
KFXOWNA
Phone
762 - 4445
VERNON
Phone
542-7410
49. legals & Tenders
6 WEEKS OLD HOUSE.. 
BROKEN kitten* Io be given 
away. Ideal for pel.t, Piione 764- 
4838 evenings. 252
MU.ST SELL, 300 LAYING 
hens. 50c each. Phono 762-8260.
252
41. Machinery 
and Equipment
JOHN
load
2755.
URE 1010 DIESEL
feifato liltadtoma
252
TENDERS
Tenders w ill be received Iiy the undersigned up 
ft) 4 p.m., June 4lh, l ‘>f)3, al the office of Hrilish 
( ’oiiimbia ()rch;irds, H lfi f'lcmcnl Avenue, Kelowna, 
for llic dcniolilion of :tn old liuildiny, 6(1’ x 100’ 
- -- situated on said properly,
Inform ation and specifications can be 
obtained from the M anager, 
_._8 .l6X lem entJ)yenuey-K elo ,w na
253
Trouble In "Foot-Hills” 
Splashed In UK's Press
I Km«iTN* cwKiia. wm.. mat w, wa wmw u
j Mixed-Nationaiity Crews On Subs 
Poppycock Says Montgomery
d .*  * w *
iSLti a id I
a  P*fates.*iii m 
6 .C1' i  te
U-« Lai*.« 'y*ity 
r?;joa.»i w *i
l i i ' t 'a  tia t i i  oi me
£■»»« cf Slgtc'ViM k t i i t  Ais.li.,.'£y 
txciltoiv, 11. ui,) * i i  
to k . i bc:xr.!t:*,&($ May l i  to f.c#
Uea,i.via ctafge* t txei  a m.*'
a'...,-£,t,a b a 111 f  toa j<AUtcii
S S ,i* i aiZ' 'i t'.T i K .
A ’hf.-r.e t i  f a r lu in e tU ry
V tlta l  S'to.tiiC# CI#;,-! ILlJ iti-
b u * ! ;  lajfei
lu :
la :
th  Mr
WCyiie
I W Fv. 
‘ H.-.tc
'Tt.y I  
-V W
A» ..1 Tiii.
L-,. . * M. iX . C'X
Tfee t! irytxA
»«„• ib'ck.it tvt eiiEt-
ie-tl.X4 PaS.teU.tJUl lb*
Fx'.s,,4)„■ J la'ayet. DcEciit
». .,£i r."''t tv 
:.tVj N 'jc i ' i i  t-.i rfc,;cf
<iea£Xy- <0 «l tivfeMiKtebM
•&*tt L';«'va.r fuDjr kjaa «safc»pj'*icy,
Sdr M*c>i k *  buAc* w r t t i r i .  Braci# u  
Bici ici#/ ' — tsar Bnaiai'* 
tote u».aa4»*5te# * «  nsxi
■ "Biv*.*#' 4«ltaK:«; u i4  iujjidi** a'^aaA
.■'■ 1%K' tis* liifteaftji-.
More Lakeheads Publicity 
By Transportation OKicials
ENOUGH TO MAKE A FELLOW REAL MAD!
I t ' i  eftti»y*h t® m »kt •
real m»d! TljuJttes Kii:,r,:;!i, 
3. g.ve» dut With .1 
ictm l at hi* t>dd pi
A'-a'S i=. ft.iig rJi.iiliit
i.;i i:s :t itWiM' i ii f t j  ik*
i i . i t a l l i t l  m ii L i i t  t.trxr !»;■,
h.iSV.f, h i i  i i i i i '. i
Jail Program 
To Begin
MONTHEAL (CPi - - A lkn  J
MacT-t'ti. t< in'il!!:; =ntT (,! 
I t f n t i j r i r ; , hi'- iiur.-unci'J the' 
iU r t  t f  a $>;),C»'3 <>.<» tiC '-ytar 
program to biang ('aruui.i’i i.t.- 
oon facilitic.i u;; t.i liate. The 
program m’,olvt,i, ih# loi'.jtr'.ii- 
tion of at !e is' i ight ntw uisli- 
tutiuns.
,*!r, *>! it' !-f, c t aafi-'-'a'ii-fa nt a ’ !:-;. < < r.ln- f-.,r 
i J v  i I'- nU u  :u t  th a t fu i i - t . t . i ’ , ;-, l l . i  ’ , m .\t,!»
; i t .it > ;«i;t.Liti: aj ha, (.'ariad.
( if h it -!. :;i i
( r e a - f i  Z'j j« r  t . m m t.h>* l a - t : 
ft iC’ A if 'i ti it  if
li-.-ti bv \Hjr;t)!-.; txari-
■ ftr . to • r J ! i ‘ ra h ,.| i.il- 
ileiliru-il th# r a . i !■ r m a f.stah- 
•
Mr. Mar!a-tii - a.a v.: 
start rn'.iiivaiiatt S . a t:, 
diuin-secunty I 'uo  us at 
hiJ. N S . Ci.'a ansviili-
IK w..;
: I )' i ii -
. g-i.' .
t . i
I -  •■-■■■
'U,
s:;\ •'!:
I t .1 :
at D i 
Mr
V, ' ?;
■ ii
aral lu (h . ta rv  at a ur.'.f'. 'ihcil 
h'vMik.'n. Ct D'tr'ivtii'ri ah o  i.< to , m, 
.start lij'.uusii.'iti’ly c.n a ih-ten- ; i
M . . v D
WI'NNIPEG (CPI-TiaBnXir- 
l#tic.ia vffictel* r  « p r eMriii-.iig 
sl»ipi,'ssi» .t*! cteJiitite 
urged mar* i«ibiit"Hy X\> •■s.v
(V .'ite  ' te *  c f  t t i *  l , te i .« t .< - id  J.»ar'1r 
w tt ’t r a  U'rrr,i,r!.'a-* c-f t.fce St 
LawreBtte Seaway 
ttoe off.ittU tpcAe jb 
iJ'.i-v..-:;kXi» at •  i i .c V ;» r  »>-i-  
w»y 5r8tisi»vit*tk « fvrvn  csi.rd  
ti> diiCa.}} the pjfiCtiv*! * s ; c v t »
(,,f i,«aw*y tra r te i- ic ru to a c .
It was vrjonsui'tsi by Uie fait“ 
year ■ old Ca&adiau Lakehead 
E'wt Aisociatu® made up vf 
li'i fesentatist* of the gtocin- 
loents i t  M*r‘.itot>a. S a ' - l a t i h -  
e u sn  #«,ki AUseit* sisd the yi‘.a *  
ii! !V.st AiUvi.r tint Ik'sS W;!-
l.a!*')
Alv-J. CS leyaeseiiU tisti  c4
. fOitrj.niti.t, sL,yyvi», ea iis t ts
;'ij„stiry a.&d coiumeice at- 
tt  f>-lesi
Psurti;! ViC Stcchohin, a 
;W;r.r.;yeg tra:.:;*,s■ati.xi vn-ex..'.- 
' t i n t ,  ta«i. "the Lakehtad 
i t i h i e  n now II .0 eafDi,.#tit;i'll 
With Kasterti Canadian j«*rts— 
tii't an aiS;ui;(l !.<• ttiriTt — and 
must ysurnote i t i t l f  "
PR05I0TUJS Ni:i:»»;j>
H a r o l d  J d t t ' l r i l a i i d .  traffic
ma.'iiigrf (if Maltitulka Hu'alig
Mil*,.'. * i» t (I I-akefiead JvhSs
"liiiw rcaliy h a \e  sc.mething to 
ifil. and what we fjeed U a 
i'v.ntHiuatiiin" (if promotion 
Hruno io:Khnrr. manager of 
_ | a  WtnnljHfg freight forwatdmg 
firm, suggested an imUqicndent 
service tl) ysovide information 
(if! tile ieitway, to analvie com­
petitive rales and provide fac- 
tujsl information on the iM-ne- 
fits to ihippers using the sea- 
V.V1 y.
Ken McCuaig, i».»rt manager 
! and secretary of the Ltekcheud 
ix'cn Harbour Commissiun at I ’ort 
u n. xt \ e a r ; Arthur, said 15.U00 seaway m-
i.'sititutv'n fnrination ix:*)Klet,s had been 
.M l  di.'.tributed in Western Canada
• I !- meeting this; and oversea* by th«? cornmis- 
;r,- diject-irs sion but individual carriers ~
f l  C.ii.a-i.i's MX,truckers atxl railways—should 
liKik after their own promotion.
B ,.t Dva R,ei!n#r, preiid.ie.at vf
IflV I'tackllig A*#oCti
a!.-. ;■ 'd  dvni't tv!.i«(e *i!>-
viie i-'„t ir.« ,{*M5 »u:rvi*f!t¥ can 
p .,.v ,uv :r t*;c;r ts.i .J::\ t C j r -  
i;v)- serve m.-rv arid
'» ...i I. *. o.-sgvi*. Ui« ure vf
1 ;
i'V' I W Ar.'-’.cu jii,'!-).
SI i 1.1 rxi ;vv;u;i V the ...river.
vi'y > { S a ik a u h o a K .  Regina.
-h..- .1-.-1 > r.i.tc S'.'kij e s a r i
“h a ii ingenuity, o rgiiiua- 
tii.fi, viri ttfivitnc)', flextbuty 
atc-j Ux-tei ttunauva wni a«cure
-!!ivve.'f.,erst td g>;.ĉ t.5, by a par- 
tu'r.r.1.! ivulie if ali tSie.ee le.iult
■'.'1 -a .-r'Sv ive V'ffeiasg ttetlel ».!•
MOTKOA O iO rT A fm t
TIue •as.i*io& m*$ ocr.e«l«d by 
a mofgia oi M w««»—*34 w4-tj 
fete a M  3.1 S afaotet U»« Cv«n- 
lerxaQv* parxy k ttu ia to r  voi.#dl 
With Ltet*.*
Ttte S)I.«jich*iier Gu«»ate.u ;u 
aa edtrorta! titi**! ‘•Perl.terrirtt 
Waf I’iexer. t d .' s-i>o ‘ M r
iirvxike ksMcw ta*l tie
g'>vecBKi«a.t wv>..’.i  imA a.'uow
Mr.. D.a;..|i« F w i  . . . .  to Axicmi 
C iaaf Extelfcura . .
■'B_t hi...i n  j tau - i
v-vieciy la^t C Ii 1 1 f Eiteto.uu
wvxiM b« dtpfived of tfe.e rc:»ujs- 
y«'l vf hi* cbaiie . . then he
would hvv« had ue-m grouinXi 
for tote ciw.ai fur pcl.ticai »?>- 
lum “
L « a d e 1 liar,UJ
Wilsvvri, la vfi* ‘.:f ttte ftonm-cet 
eve lies Ui Fiit:ai '-*5, >mce Tfv#
ik!ii4 S,.,e£. iiei-iiet- (ie;neiert a 
b’.titrtUig attic  a e'ti Bi ■>-.,*;# i *y- 
rrg toe ‘'tikate.iit.; v » Ui ‘ 'a- 
!'vij'ntet..w.'n in a gieve vtcic.ic- 
5-,.;. at duty **
Su|grs '4fi| that M-avr:;.;:teH 
altoi knew about this u-
concerning Foot. Wuyjn 
^ WKf  if this was m, they w tie  
‘ -dealing la Paiuaiuerii not wutii 
« i)er*t,wi.al a r t  cat t»i»d fa itr i, b-.n 
with a i'v*.*pUa-rv
lepBitxi \Vilsi.».n ■«*»
ItetNlXtix CRv—lAie Kv).mW« cf
Iw-j'isU vxwtei-tecevS w i»  chwckka 
t«i- '»£* cvwe-c t t t i  I ;t go w  *««— 
ir'K;.*i i.**'d M.)*s,go®.-
* .:a  a teu.it capbau*
wry ca-tue ...wt wi'i* st*
»b*.l i ’aa'uuea sdt-a Tu.e*d*,v *.»
to* at I'u'-tesa StaUi
ivr * NATO ; .e i«  t i  Pedate
•q tej-ewd ii. 4  -> » itto c»« w I vd
sr.teed »
" 'Pvi'pv .V A *.“  »*hi th * 
iwlV Vet.'SiB i i  lilid am. i i  i- 
V.Jte*.i itett.ie.j ' 'The ttotte IS
; „.S t iW'i V.feU Y C'a ii;.le rit a.S V) V 1.
iiteu a ito-.p 'w .V..U a t-v)) 11> vf t*'.)-'-
hi.llfvl*
Lev i t
l.ate.4' *)»..; .. .. li-
i f  u..e li.- te "  . 1 
Cv-v-o.ur.t-fi.
t-hv V'vVI Si'.'.ef
c-«pca.».-'‘ tto* fteM d*-
i'larwd
A.dj.*.ir#i C l a u d *  K iv a r 't j ,  
VMie-C-fctel vf U S H -iV ii vy» r*-
W*4.. te tte.n.tei4  W B i- i 'i . *  t.-tet 
wwtk to atecto-s th* iA .,.. iii
fleet feted kto«slgvte..i:i} «.i *.ed 
li-atvl Cfeir»|W»a fu.'t (),»■« cl 
the fedav-biity- to teli him thal 
vS.« ' a Ito t .g te lU .»1 V l-i
tti-UiUfy UteSJMt-fite*
■ M IO i'1 .0  I K  i it 'r tA 'T I 'A '. fc '
M'-fclgocnwy j« i» n « d . l.s to i  
owtt ea.c«rfi«te-v« Ui N.klO u..- iti 
eai 1> *t.i>s e-Ut
' la  vt»>j  i-,.r V v,cvt u a i
to vaI g aii„i.i.* e»u-i s-euv *-i .i-fetHh>
U * C\--i.-1 .Vit. 
tu.ktel
ette-i ll)*!,' if
Vi a a ito!,) »'*bt
,.v.v“tx.;-i\t -i.'t tue
crew te 
IkigUli. 
I K t . h ’ "
I’l'! tu.gU( >-V 
»*y, u
■.' : t i i 
IteU J
111.
Itomt.s! K o b e r t  Itondeem " »-. , , - - ■ T ■£* luvi
M th-r C'NK in M.ii.ueal, w v i SPlLiE.E'T 'W'AITS
C..toi:to eftkucnt. k-w-Hiost thee-ftd o! tne Gebtoe.;
, _ . ,  ̂ k>'aJ XUt '
-3 mMnm tiHuej
lai.te t<- itoici'd eii.itAu.feri Ui«f lie coul^ pyl tK̂p jo&c>lk.#Si 1
Way. ‘ to fe vole.
F R E E  T O A S T E R !
Ju it to".# y f tv# i n t f i f  «a!t,#to# fv ftt atadalvl# f»»# to 
Cvv«-mr*’-w#iit‘*. l»w.H cultom#»i- »n and vpan an
fcm \  uu VI aaitv a g-.tt p-tot 4% intataat on »a*vni»
ei stpcteAi - any ir . t  liiga* tn * awouftt tn* t a n t t  tn* g-fil
COMMONWEALTH TRUST
&tof guKiara btraet. V*.Fn-&ur«f 
gl>.wg« Ca.pii. a.UitwAfe 1647 Ifiitd Avfeftxa, Rnni.a tofewrga
!: it-ii ;.) i-ii tiiiii wht ii
} < - • ; . ..i:-, - .in te ) '.!  H i- vv.,s t c *  
‘ ,1 ..t u .V i i;i tv.tig v v .ii' than 
• v . - . t i ' - i  f 'v v U ilg ; — 1 .M ' W i l C -
ih.-t-,.
t i V
\V;
. rv : J
t i '
H'tlx! drug 
- i d .  U  , th e  i 
■i-i f.-r a J 
r.'.i n ('ctitrc;
liV.i t.i 1)0 ' 
t :v ti.,- i*aui; 
M a f i t - i
You can eat 
anywhere n Pi ..but on a train you dine
i n a d i c i o  N a i i : ' ' '  *! CJ\J
Iaam
FURNITURE and APPLIANCES
A.M.C. 10 Cu. Ft. Rdrij>cralor
Manually dcfro.vting model with extra .spaci(iu.s fiee/cr 
compartment holding 56 lb,s. 'riiree nnd a half .Mn lve.s. closed 
butter and cheese compartment, egg r.icks and t.all d»i c q  
bottle area built Into the door. Only ▼ '  ^  '
and your trade.
$239
hot, warm, cold
$299Onlv
A.M.C. 13 Cu. Fl. T no  Dour Refrigerator 
True 7.cro-Z«ine top holds 104 ib.s. HefiIgerator section has 
30 (piart erl.spiT plus two deep shelve.s and butter and 
cheese compartment in diHir. Only ISO” wide.
63” high, 28” deep. Only
r i i is  your trade,
G.E. Filler Flow Atifomnlic $$'ashcr
12 lb, wash capacity; two wn.sh cycle 
wash selections; soak cycle; bleach 
dispenser.
and your trade.
Matching (LF . High Speed Dryer
Stops It I'lf when clothe;, am  tlry. Itegalar .'.etting.s for >dl 
fabrics, plus fluff, de-wiinlde iiiui d.unp di.v, S.ifely i t l Q O  
switch, conv. ni. iit filter I 'ull pi Ice only ^  /
30" A.M.C. F.leclric Riioge
Kiilty iuilom.dll' liii'ludim; idtt'-.serli', theimo magic men 
time coiitiol for new ptogi.im cooking; Infinlle luuil rwitclu'.s 
on nil top I'li'meriP,, oven window; no ill ip cook top; ( h l Q O  
Urge utility drawer; n|i|iliance outlet. Only y  I D »
ami yaur Hade.
21 Ch. I' l. Huy crest Chest i' teerers
Large ' toinge cap.o lt'.', !! li.e lo I two movalilit iliviileis, 
Fitost - fii'c.’e .sv'tiun due to w 1 .ip a I ound '.v.stem ot copi er 
foils, interior light and -Ignal llgtit. Magnetic gad;rt mi 
lid as Well as lot k T O X O
t'anada's he.t fi.e.'.'t bu,\, Only $ ^ 0 /
17 cu. I'l Minlcl    $249
2 Pre. Chesterfield Suite
Made by I'v n.ur l.,irg)v I'oinfoi tabli' and nuslern In di'sign, 
Chi'steifielil p. flu'' oveiall with foam ruhliii' lever-'ibh 
cushions, tiome with fo.im iliamond ba.k, otheis with 
detnchidili' 1II hioir In .iitr.odivi' Hilm p.ittmni.
Swiiig-Kiiiif Recllners
For real rom t.u ' tliev cannot In' be.iten Ih'cp .soft fo.mr 
pad'teil, high b.oK, footiint \inv l covi’i,* lu brown 
and Ilium  ro im ii lb i' wi tr, ,',,,w mil
llooser Floor Polisher
Now id ,in .u i i . i 1111(1,' Imv p iu c .  Omiipb le with (ill butfiug 
pads line 'e.n-- r u - i i , m ! . s
t h ' l ' , r o m p l e l e
Grundlg'I leelwood Stereo Coodiination
n e a u tlliil u . i l i i i t  1 ib iue! wpi ,  fl , . | g i r i i ; ' d l e d m  
m .'iit 1 |n .ill, I \ 1, 1,1. ( 1 )11,10,1 I j - I ' . I ,'lui a ij. I 
AMd'M-li\t I . a l l ) )  witl i  1)1 ge p i a ’i i o l , . '  p;i h
, Vino ,* I n only
' 1‘liis viuir i.iillii eanthlnallan tMilr ln.
Fleetvo.od 17" Portahle TV
1.') tube, haml w in d  chassi.s, wi'ighs only 28 lbs., convenient 
cairying luindle, dipole attenna, fuU feature controls.
fhoice of cabinet fini.sh.
F’lill piicc only .................................. .
Attrarlive  Chrome Suites
Modmii tl. signs with Arborile tops in white and beige inlay, 
.'e: ltd X 42 extends to 54 .
169.50
Tabh- .si
.‘'•pee. Suite 
7-pcc. Suite
Matching chairs.
$88
$109
2-pce. Davenport Suites
D.mi-h styling with .slim arms nnd attractive striped covers. 
Very comforriible, versiitlle.
$279
.on
$65
initfiil
29.99
li-i- lit 
I 'il ulullg
$299
Two onlv. Reg. S151).
FVeli Chuii
b tu n l '  111 II1-1 ii roding aluminum tubular construction, easy tn 
blid up, Webbing uuralib' raran in green, yellow, r  q q  
I'lue and T ill. Itegilliir 7,1)11. J t J f
l lo o u r  ('onsle lliillo ii
Mod) 1 fill!) b  vcelli ni float on iilr prlncliiln with 1 full h p. 
p))W)uful mo.)u, I ’oiiipi, ' ;,el of atlachmenls Include com- 
iun.dioii Hour .mil rug brtr-h, crevice tool, upholstery a q  q c  
blll'.ll, two exlelisiou WlUUb,, Sl\l(' ^ # « # J
Coiitiiienliil C iiil Iiy SimmouN
Itoi" -M/I' compK'ie willi smooth top mattre.s.i, box soring 
uiiil wooil-ii bml leg;,. V>iy comfortable and Ideal for f fC Q  
th.d esiiii lii')l f)ir gU)':i',. Regular fill..50.
C.F. U riiiger Washer
Thri c .'oiii' w')'i .liitii; a(ilon, every piece i.s soaked, flexed and 
lu iiiblu'd. I’e im adrlve  mm'hanlsm hn.s only 1 moving & Q C  
part;., 0 lb. e.ipaeity.
plus your Irndc-ln In working nrdrr.
( ;. i: .  23" C,ms(de FV ModeF39T.32
Ki'wlv il' -1 .ii) )l, attrai'tivi' modern console Iri walnut finish. 
Hx) lu. ive 1’,i\lli'.lit llliie miike.s viewing easier, more natural. 
c l" .ii) i ,  1)' , ii.oii I'lont controls and dual front ^ 9 A 0  
rpi'iK) I llUiminati)! I'lruinel indlcntor. Kale 
I ’liis your Irndf.
$199
I ' l "  ( . . I  , I'. ilaM,. IV
bull Width I!)" pi, lull', I'ai.y front mounted control.*!. Durabh' 
I i.i' ti>' r,i )■ III .il 11 ,icti V)' model n defilgII,
Ko Mi-ni'' IViwn, bow Monthiv I’ayinent.s.
S'isCUM
Im \p,ur ivi' lug;. that Will give good service
-orii il I'.ilm',- 2̂9
17.99
1) -x 1
I'oi',
Sii II' 
() \
R i1|!s
.10 i.'i
each
Spmf Siiu r I (iiinge
' I 'lu ., U l i l i e .
b- 10 r
' i.,ni») (oJivei Is cosily to full sUu bed,
-I i|u.ili!\' file,O' In assorted rover,s. $65
SPORTING GOODS and CAMPING NEEDS
9* X 12* Cotlageaire Tent
Dutch door with nylon .screen. Adjustable steel "TQ q q  
poles, !)' canopy. Sale # # • # /
Open Face .Spin K it
2 pee. fibregl.iss rcxl. 3 grnduatcd ring guides nnd Up top, 
atrnight cork grip. Oiien f.ace spinning reel with 100 yard.s 
of fi lb. test nylon monofilament line. q  q q
Liire.s included. YtOO
Close Face Spin K it
2-pcc. fll)r('Kln.M.s rwl with 3 grndunted ring guide* nnd tip loi), 
.shaped cork grin, red lustre metal reel seat. Closed face
splncast r e d  with monofilament line q  q q
and assorted lures. 7 .0 0
.Starlcr ( lo lf Set
Specially made for HDC by a famous m aker of sjiortlng 
g(K)ds. S)'t Includes 2 wikkIs, .5 Irons, mm  q t
sturdy bag. Sale # J
Special —  20-pce. Fartlienware Starter Seta
.lu.st arriveil -  allriictlve, lm))ortcd starter set*, Including 4 
each (liiiner plates, biead and lailter.s, deep soup n  q q
bowls. cii|i;i and saucers. Special
Wnnon ltarl)eciie
('omes with eh'ctric powered spit, adjustable grill, largt'
luob ctive liood and 3 po; illon motor. Flru box la 10” x 2.V. 
Angli' 11.111 li'gs, biiltoiii steel ll'iiy, # q  q q
side Iriiy i, .')( .” wheels. I /•VV
Sleeping Uulic
Wool filli'd. .') lb, wool ball liiHiilatlon. .Situ 72 x 78. Welglil 
(approx.I 7(;> lbs Warm attractlvi' oiitdwr scone flannelette 
lining willi durable Oakwood Duck outer cover. Fully rpillted 
with full 1) iigih mat) hing .si'paratlng zipper. q  q q
Reg. I0,.5(l. OtVV
Slci'piti}> Rohe —  Junior
W(«il filled 3 lb. W(K)1 bait In.sulntion. Size 54 x 54, weight 
(approx.) 3 ' i  Ib.s. Cozy warm fawn Kasha flannel lining with 
#turdy ruff-coat outer cover. Fully quilted r  q q
with 24” zipper. Reg. 6,98. J » V V
Cclacloiid Sleeping Rags
Full zipper with double tub. Inner filling of celacloud Q  q q  
for warmth without weight. 36” x 78” . .Sale W»VV
r.vn i Set No. 600
2 Swing.*. I glider, strong tubular construction. |  Q  Q Q
Reg. 22.95. Spi'clal I V . V V
Colcnuin Gas l.antern
Lights instaqtly and fkxxllights 100 ft, area. Hullt In pump,
one pint fuel capacity provides w n  q q
8 to 10 hours service. * w«VV
Coleman Camp .Stove
.spring lock holds legs firmly in place, two burners with 
slalnli.'ss .‘ill'll ring*;, Adju.slable wind baffles.
Removable fuel lank. Regular 1.1)5
$499
I'is lie riiiiiii’s Special! Boat nnd Motor
1()” .5” (’aitop {Jla.'crnft boat. W*'igh.s 115 11)!:, 5*,a II.R, .lohnson 
Motor, complele with tank ami fllling.'i,
Ri'g. reliul S542. Rpeclu!
9* X 12’ lo iir iv t 'lent
I 111! ill umbii'lla len t i i 7'6” high, ha* 54" eaves, 48” r n  q q  
high ,'-idi' I 'X le ii'io n  with 2 pole.'i. J A « V V
iron llor.se I iller
Ni w l''e;iture’i ,N( w bflicleney - - Ni'w Value l le ic 's  the 
lob'll y tip,'!' that lue. evi'i vthliig to maki' gaidi'ii prepaialion 
ami ciilllvidinn ea: v and fiml. It ploiigim, ditcs, liar- q q  q q  
rows in one opi iudaui, b'oriiu'r jirlce 127.50, Hpeclal 0 / . 7 #
LUGGAGE & AAISCEILANEOUS
Trunks
No Dl.'i, All trunk', are made completely of plvwmal with 
atroiii; metal covering, hunvy duty bras* harilwnre uficd 
on al ItrunkN. HIze 36" x 17” x 18".
Regular 22 1)1). Spaclnl
Doiiiiiiio ii Hair Dryer
E ast di vlng 400 watt clement, 2 way heat control, extra lurgu 
hood, fC attached cord, strap can b« tued for i n  q q  
leiiiubli' wear. Hpeclal • 4 « V V
Nylon Fiyte But;
Three Mill capai'ity, 2 oiil'.idi' 
RubbiTlzeil nylon wilh leatlu'r 
reinfoi ci'il coi iiei
liockels, iimldi' :ihoe (lorket.
16.99
16.88
3 I’ce, l.ugKiige Set
D,np boumi M't has 14” train case, 18” overnlte and 21" 
warili oil)', ('))l))i;.'ui ivoiy, 00 00
llliu' ami ('ill',', X T . /  /
2.49
39 I’ce. $Ielm»c l iddetvare Sets
:i() plec)' •‘I'lv lce for () Plain I'olor cup* and Ixiwls, printed 
plali's Choice of .5 patterns' Queen Anna Uoie, Talisman 
Ro'ie, Wilil Wli«*al, I logwood aii'l .Spiiculatlon. (luarantecd 
itgninal rhipiilng lot unu year l A  0 0
of llOllOrll I I . ') ! ',  Kl't I O .V V
A ir Cmiled Sent Cushion
"t 'row n” 10(1', ventilated, op<'n weave fabric 
Coll rpring coiiililutlon, Kpi'dal
Annoiincint* the New No. 2.S0 DutluR Kit
Till' t.i'-e p h.imbioiim J.aildle Ian, made of vubially Imlen-
Iriictabli' pill-III', with a rdroiig and hum' .snap lock, llfi' llmis 
hinge, wa habli' luMili' ami out Come* cfpilpped wllh bwo 
15 tu, laitllua and a laigu nundwlcl) larx. r  q q
Regiilai 12.'ii), .Spi'cial J . / /
ND D DWN | ' \ $  %tr NF
.Ul.I ( .MS tC IIIM  on l ib ' Ibis's
Coiitlmious Deterred 
I’tijiuent
Shops Capri 
Phone 762-5322 For All Do|>artments
I N C O r i P O R A T L D  2';" M A Y  IG 70 ,
s io r f : i i o c r Si
Moiidu), lue.vdnv, 'I hiirsdiiy, .Suturduy, 9 a , in. to 5:30 n.ni. 
Open l i l t  9 p.m. I'rld iiy  
( I.OSFD A l L D A V  $VF.DNFSDAY
V lf i *  14 K H 4B W A HjtW M  u i i
/ I
V/.
®
On Sale Thursday, Friday, Saturday, May 30, 31 and June 1
Women's Wear
Miitte*' J a iM k t Srti — M *tk  up • i ih  ■ ilu rt
jO d R iiU ”faiB| JfeOlifcCi* IB gAMXitil WUVtO plkid'S, 
Kcrvuiicf tifliiti, fliachtac wuhiWe ^
Si/c» lU IJ IS.. EjKk
L«^«rf* Pr4«i fw lw ts  —  Trim fitiiog pcvkl puihert in 
uukitxh. Colon: blue, white ind navy with white t% *y*T 
cord belt- Sucv 10 to 18. Sfcciat j L a i  I
Ladm * T -S liirtt wid PofwToft —  M u ic i’ cotton knit T - 
vhu ii ia 3 sl>k», ih o il lieeve, boat neck and ileevelew 
ih ift i i ) k .  .Vii three M>ki vnU be in »n aiiorinient trf 
p k im . vuipcv and Jj^quaid kmt». S im : S, M , I-. PiY* 
I  opv m avK'rtcd cotton prtoiL 
Sues: 10 to 18. S fte M
M k ic * ’ S tea  —  Ckaranca o{ ladies* i l i im  ia corded cot­
ton. Wide laofe  of colori. S im ; 10 lo  18. f t  J f t  
Ref, 3.98. SpwW  X . H 7
Bletnef <— Clearance of turoiner cottcm ileevek&t blouses 
ta plaiftt, p r ia ti a i^  novelty labrics,
1.99
OMated colon. Suet 10 to 18 £ a ^
SfiorUwtir Co-ordinatos
l^o rtn rca r •tparatM  lo r a lum nstt ot fim ! Bur enough 
to irfK V  match tha tpaikllag colors — wld« range 
of colori and assorted printi. Sizes 10 to JO.
Sliau - 2 -M  Shtati   1.8S
Pedal Padiert 2 .8 i BIouks.. 1.88 and 2.88
S id rti_________________________ 3t.88 aad 3.88
3.88
Piece Goods & Staples
Blend Blankets
Vi*e«ie aod Orkm Blend, sitm  bound. U "  % 44” . Rote, blue, 
liUe and gold.
flatai
Tea
5.99 Floral 6.99
Sheets —  No. I Imperlecu, due to rigid inspec- 
are classed as 
81 a 104. WTiiie only.
tion these seconds. Good quality. ^
CkeaUlc Spreads —  Here is a special value on these soft, 
flu ffy bedspreads in  solid colouis with fringed y  f t f t
ends. Fu ll double sire. Your choice...................  /  •  /  /
Electric Blankets
Ladks* Amel Pleated Skirls —  Ladies’ Amel sharkskin 
skirts with knife pleats and group pleats. Colors; 
blue, red, gray and tan. Sizei 10 to 18.
Misses* Brkfs —  Misses’ rayon briefs in plains and
assorted colors. Lace trimmed. f t
Sizes: S. M . L . O  for
Ladies’ Baby Dolls —  Baby Dolls in cotton prints, daintily 
trimmed with lace in colors of pink and blue. i  J  f t
Sizes; S, M , L.
Ladies’ »t Slips —  Ladies' cotton ’ j  slip with shadow 
panel. Sizes: S, M. L. 1 A f t
Special I * * t 7
Children's W ear
Girls’
Pedal Pushers
Fine quality r ib  cotton txKlal 
pushers, half boxer wiast, 2 
tKtckots w ith pearl button trim, 
contrast cuffs, also have 
button tr im . Plain color; : 
pink, tan. Sizes 3 to tl.X.
1.98.
Summer Sale 1 A f t
each I» te 7
Girls' Slims
New' <15 3.S eomlH'd cotton nnd 
polye.ster fibre slims, half Ixrter 
xtyie. tapered slit leg, one 
(vocket. Plain colors: bine,
green, i»lnk, yeUow, W«.shftbie. 
Sizes 4 to 6 ,\, 1 Q f t
Each ......... ..............  I  • / O
(iirU'
Cotton Shorts
For summ er fun. cool, line 
quality 100", cotton drip  dry 
-shoiis in Bermuda nnd short 
.styles, F.lastlc al side waist­
band, /Ip p e i clo.sure, I'iirln 
color;; tmd lulnt.s.
Sizes:
7 to I I,
Cotton Pop Tops
Mix and match color.s in piiun* 
nnd prtnts to match tqi with 
iiedal |iu.‘ lu rs, ■holts an<l .slims.
Sizes 
7 to 14.
Girls' Bathing Suits
Cotton I'r iu i iMthing .suits in colorful summer shade*, elastic 
Itnck, l»l<Mimer lci;. some wiiti skirts,
Si/CV T Q f t  Sizes f t  Q Q
.1 l o 6 \  ............  1 . 7 0  7 to 14   / . V O
filr ls ’ Sluuls iind lo p  Sch - - While colloti shttrts, half 
boxer waist, one back ptK'kcl, print design on leg to match 
printcrl pop top, back biiiion closing. Sizes 7 to 14. |  q q  
I'u lly w.tshable, ('omplcle S*1 l . / w
(d lls ' .Slims l ine (piality coittm slim, clastic at sides, 
tapercil leg, side zipper and btttlon elostirc. Plain color# 
and prints, llhie, green, rtist, orange, f t  Q Q
while. Sizes 7 to [4 . Z * # V
Stm .Suits Inl.mts’ and 1 oddlcrs Sim Suits for boys and 
girls plain colors and |iiinls, lace trims, y y
.Sizes; I • 2 • J • 4. Reg, SI. Ftch • /  /
J u it d ill the w trm th jxw treed. A blend of xlsct^e, coUoa 
and nylon.
DOUBLE Bed Size:
72’’ X 84" w ilh  single control .....
Twin Bed Ske:
62”  X 84”  w ith single control —
Homcspoii ^retds
15.99
14.99
 .to. 4.69 DoubleS ize e»ch
materials, cotton, silks, etc., good selection. Yd.
4.99  
.99rtrUitcd D rtff Materials —  Various assortment of 
Cotton Prints
Make your own house dresses, aprons, etc., from this varied 
collection of printed cottons. rt d l
Good selection of colors and patterns. ■^yda. T  •
Dkh Ooths
Colorful, closclj' woven quality dt.sh cloths. d l
Rainbow checks and colorful stripes. •  for T  •
Terry Tea Towels
Large assortment of good quality terry 
tea towels, lint free, quick drying. 2 $1
Linen Tea Towels
Iteiundry fresh pure linen towel#, with cotton rt d i
decorations. Ideal size 21" x 31", v3 for T  ■
Border Sheets
F irs t qua lity s,heet,s a li individu.ally poleyethelene wrapped, 
white w ith attractive printed borders. Good wearing quality 
and easily laundered.
Double bed size
81 X 100 ............................................................
Twin bed size
72 X 100 ....................................................
Beach Towels— Novelty gay towels in a 
large assortment of patterns......................
Quality Towels
Bath Size
24 X 45 ...
Hand T'owcl
I.S X 2 5 ........
Face (Toths
12 X 12 .......
Fashion Acressorles
3lhib|Mrf .Syloaa—O ur rrm tin ing  stock oylo fii from
this minufactufer olfered at a ipciial A C C
saving dunng the summer sak. A*W M  U l l
Seautalrss Mesh Hosiery— First quality, 400 needle roicro- 
mesh— ^seamfrec for summer’s favourite barckg look. 
Sheer and flattering with a dull finish— ideal for dress 
wear or everyday. Sizes 8 ’  ̂ to 11
4.18
3.88
2.98
1.29
in the newest shades. Sale
Hair Spray— H B C . Brand Giant size hair spray to 
keep your hair the way you want u. " fQ
l.arve 11 or. can. - # 7
AB Purpose Wool
Stock, cp oa knitting wivol i t  a re»l s iv m i. N> te M m ttd ,  
shruik and sUelch le i is t i f i t  yarn for i l l  jo u r  need*. f t f t  
App. I oz. b a lij, good ccfior selection,
Nyloa Yam
A kr.itu.ng yarn but in nylon. Washc* w el iusd useful fo r 
fine babv clollies. etc. r t
W far # 1
l l i i c k  tiilrK ty towels in .solid xluules w ilh  Dobby Ix iido is , 10 
Decorator coloiE.
.29
Slimv— 2.98 Shorts— 1.98
Choice of colors. 1 oi. ball*.
.69
Sewing Machine
Piedmont portable slraighl-scw with two-tone carrying 
/ case. Reverse biiiton, 7 speed ( t  C C
fix it control. Good guarantee.
Save! Sub Glasses
Men's and women’* a ttractive  sun glasses ia a varie ty of 
sha[ies and colors.
Girl# Co-ordinate#
Cotton poplin slims, ta|>crcd leg, half boxer waistband, plain 
colors w llh  monogram on side. Short.s w ith ha lf Ixixer walst- 
l>aml, cuffed legs, solid color, monogram on side. I ’op Top# 
in colored prints to match above. Colors: blue, beige, green, 
yellow. Sires 4 to (IX.
Tops— 1.98
lines. Assorted colors. Sizes: 4 to 6.X. Flach
Reg. 1 98, Shop now.
Boy#* Colton T-Shirt# — Boys’ cotton .stripe. T-Shirts 
in bright colors. Plain round ribbed neckband. .Sizes r Q  
2 - 4 - 6. (Jet two or more at this low price. F’ach a J j
(Jlrl#* Cotton T-Shlrl# — Fine (pialitv cotton T-Shirts in 
plains, prints and stripes, boat or collared neck- -j
8at«
Beach Bag#
T h t ideal item for toting a ll your bathing nccda In one #  a 
bag. Durable plastic w ith gay, colorful deslgni..
.77
Boxed Chocolates
Specially reduced for this »ale—assorted boxed 
cliocolates, at one Summer Sale Price.
Summer Jewelry
Brighten your summer dresses w ith  th i i  a ttractive  jewelry. 
Included are beads, f t  # 1
necklaces, and earrings. Sale *  fo r T  •
Tramlitor Radio
8 transistor high sensitivity radio w llh  ca rry ing  handle and 
private earphone. J'ine tuning and selective tunkng r t y  • j ' j  
w ill give you hours of listening pleasure. •
Movie ProjccRw
Bell & Howell 8 m.m. Movie Projector. Takes 400 ft. reel*
fo r approximately 30 minute shows — f t f t  Q Q
complete with carrying case. # 7.00
SmaR, Compact Sun Gun
Easily portable for a ll home movies — now yoa can dispense 
w ilh  that unwieldy ligh t bar and lamps — adjustable new 
flood lamps adapts to most 1 “t  y y
movie cameras. Regular 24.95. I /  .1  /
Yashica 35 mm Flash *o* Set Camera
Automatic or manual settings. Lens Is fixed focus and no 
adjustment is required. Shutter speed of camera is set at 
1/60 sec. Simple to operate for good pictures a t A f t  r t r  
a ll times. Built-in flash gun. H 7 . / J
Kodak Camera Kit
Enjoy summer even more w ith  a compact B iownle  Fiesta 
Camera. K it includes camera, flashgun, batteries, 4 lamps, 
ro ll black and white film , strap and instruction book, q  q /  
Special Anniversary Sale Price. 7.00
Beaded Screen
40”  X 40”  glass bended screen suitable for m ovie and slide.
Complete with stand. v M f t f t
Folds up for easy storage. • *T. 7 7
Pedal Pusher# —- Tex-Mndc drip dry cotton pedal puvbcrs, 
gay, colorful prints or plain colors. Wa.sh«blc, blue, green, 
ruvt, orange, white, 
hi/es: 7 to 14. '
1
Men's Boys Furnishings
Men's Short Sbeved Sport Shirts
Reguliir, bottoa dowD or puli- 
over styles, ia neai priats oo 
light and dark bteckgrtxutds, over- 
checks and vertkal f t  q q  
stripes. S, M, L , X L , Z.77
White T-Shirts
Ever popular crew neck T-shirts. 
Weal “ hot weather* shirt lor wcwk 
or relaxmg.
Size* ^ 1
S, .M, L . # 1
Men's Casual Pant
Regular waistband, w ith  belt loo$>. 
4 pockets, cuffs, pohshed cotton 
check* ia assorted thade*.
Sizes 
30 - 40.
Sport Shirts
loong sleeve, colorful prints, 
checks and stripes in regular 
styles, button downs and bwtloa 
down jx>p over, some taj>ered.
Sizes f t  Q Q
s, M. L. #3.77
Men's Casual Pant
Cotton casuals, wash and wear, 
tafiered Iw ll loops, side tabs, cuff­
ed. machine washable, plain and 
checks.
Sizes f t  Q Q
30 - 38. #3.77
.Men’s Drts# Shirts —  Short sleeve, l,xno weave, wash 
’n’ wear, soft collar with stays. Ideal for warm f t  Q Q  
summer days. Sizes 14 - 16'7. X » 7 7
Men's Casual Jackets
Double duty reversib lc i. poplin to popUn or nylon 
lam inate to poplin, w ith knitted collar and cuff, nylon 
lamin.ste w ith  re lf cuff and co llar, ripi>er or button 
clo.vjre, others in tcrylene jhe ll w ith  taglan shoulders, 
closure. Good selection of colors.
Sizes 36 to 44.
Reg. to $25..........................Special 25% OFF
Men’s Dres.# Shirts —  White, long sleeves, 2 way con­
vertible cuffs, short point collars, san- f t  Q  7 *k 
forizcd. S5 value. Size 1411 to 17. O for 7 * /  J
Men’s Dress Pants —  A ll wool, neatly tailored, single 
reverse pleats, *4 top pockets, shade of charcoal, grey, 
dark brown, char, green, lovat brown. I j  Q Q
Sizes 30 -  40. Reg. 15.98. I l « 7 7
Men’s Pyjamas —  lOOC  ̂cotton, washable, colorfast,
clastic waist band, fu ll cut for comfort, lapel style f t  Q Q  
jackets. Sizes S. M , L. X « 7 7
Boys’ Athletic Shorts and Shirts —  Shorts, cotton rib, 
taped scams, sturdy clastic waistband. Sizes S, M, L. 
Shirts to match, shrink resistant, sterilized, f t  y y
taped scams. Sizes S, M, L. X  for • /  /
Work Socks —  2 ' j lb. grey wool, white heel nnd toe,
reinforced with nylon. f t  O Q
standard size. ^  for *00
Boys' Casual Jackets
Nylon laminates w ilh  zipper closure and tailored col­
lar nnd .sleeve.'; other.# in nylon corded kn it iamlnate.# 
w ith .self o r tailored collar.
Broken size range.
Reg. to 11.98. Special 25% OFF
1.66
Keystone 8 mm Movie Camera
Uiiill-in Atilomulic F.lcctric Eye. 1/1.8 fixed! focus zw m  
lens enables you to take scenes from normal to wide 
angle or telephoto. Single frame exposure f t f l O
and built-in filter. ^ 0 7
Boys’ Sport Shirts —  Short sleeves, sanformizcd cotton, 
in assorted neat prints on light or medium grounds. Pcrma 
.stays in collars.
Reg. 2.19. .Sizes 8 - 16.
Boys’ Short Sleeved 'I'-Shirts —  Hold stripes and fancy 
patterns with matching or contrasting collar, j  Q Q
blues, green, tans and red. Sizes H - U), I *77
Boy.s’ Colton Slacks —  Slim and trim cotton shicks with 
regular waistband, belt loops. •! pockets, plain or cuffed. 
In solid shades and in checks. f t  Q Q
Sizes 8 to IK. #3*77
Men’s Dress .Socks — Reg. 1.5(1 value, liis t quality wool 
and orlon, or acrilan, wool and orlon in handsome colors 
and patterns. Sizes 10 - 12. Q Q
Stretch fits all sizes. 7 7
2.98
Footwear
Women’.# Sandals —  l or fun in the sun, casual flatties.
Choice of halter, sling or 'I' strap styling. Colors f t  q q
white and Imne. Sizes. 4 - 10. Z . 7 7
Women’,# ( ’anva#,
Completely wnshrtbk, colored iipi)eis, foam liisole iitid dur­
able oulsole, 1 I Q
Sizes 5 - O. lU'Kular 1.59.
Runner Boot#
Sturdy black ciinva.H uupcr# with white foxing, foam insole 
nnd durable l ubln r soles.
Men’s —  6 - 12 .............     1-79
Hoys’— 1 . 5  .........  1.59 Youths’ —  1,1 - 13.. 1.49
Women’s Piiiiip#
Broken sizes in summer colors of iKme, wldke nnd coIoih . 
Illusion nnd splki' heel. Sizes 5 - 10,
2A and n Width. ncKulor «.0«. -V 5.88
Men’s Casual#
Foam soled lenth i'r vippers nnd sonit; siii'de slip-on 
styliuK. Black nn diuown, .Sizes fl - 12,
C and K w ldtii. Begnlar H.08.
Men’# Cnnvn# Oxford
Completely wasiiable, features foam insoli; and non-i 
o(d;iole, 3 eyelel He in l)rown and navy.
Sizes (1-12.
Children'# (,'unv»#
Guaranteed wa.shable, assorted colors.
Sizes 5 - 3.
Boy#’ Canva# Oxford
.lust like Dad's, completely waslndde, 
navy only. Size# i . 5.
Children’# Sandal#
Foam so led  and leather uppers, for sturdy wear. 2- 
added n ippo tl, Colois: red, Isine,
(yhlte and brown, Hizosi 8 • 3,
and tie
4.99
.lip co ik
2.99 
.88
2.29
s luq i for
1.99
Phone 762-5322 
Shops Capri
I N C 0 1 V » 0 R A T E D  2^^? M A Y  1 6 7 0 .
itorn lloufi! Mnndar, Tiirsday, Tluirxday, 
Katiirdny, 9 n.m. In .5:.in p.m. 
P'ridny tt n.m, to 0 p.m.
(:iX)Hi;i> AI.L HAY yVEDNIRDAT.
I
